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"IwhUIwere a bo? again |» 
So sighed a man o'ertaeked; 

And fate was at his elbow tbea 
And granted what be miked. •; 

Bedu îwtintobbtfoodVsite, '''' 
He found hlmsdt once more . J 

The aspirant for many a prixe •> 
That he had lost before. 

His schoolmates an artrand him pressed, 
And work sndplay Went on, oc 

But still he felt his yonUif al zest 
'For toll or sport was gone, iy :IS 7-

The lessons that were easy ones , 
Were nowmore hardlydone; 

,.„JIe felt himself the verjr dance 
That be had called his son I gg|̂ | 

The blunders that be made of old 
He now avoids at will; 

But others, graver, deadlier, hold!̂  V; 
Their ties about him still. 

The lads around lot* on and quIz ̂ S H < 
This 8ok>n gone to school— - > 

v-"' , They think that all his caution is 
- - < The wisdom of a fool I 

{ •' Things are not always what they seem ; -
; •. And when the man awoke 
\ From what was but a fevered dream , ; 

In altered tones be spoke: 
"life's ruleIs easily understood-?; r" -

» j. We may not live again; ; -? j Sv 

But boyhood'sdays for boys are good,  ̂
~ And manhood's days lor men." 
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itt&X&M&sL ; •' "v. 
The Reverend John Derby, one of the 

most pious and learned ministers of the 
English church, died in 181% sincerely 
regretted not only by the friends who 
had known him intimately in private 
life, bnt also by those wholiod listened 
to his preaching. His family consisted 
of an only daughter named Caroline. 
Jnst before his death he determined to 
leave her to the guardianship of - the 
only man he sincerely loved, a former 
pnpil whom he only thought of as GoL 
George, bat who had since become 
Liord Wilton. 

At that time Lord Wilton was with 
his regiment in Spain. At Victoria lie 
heard of the death of the worthy 
John Derby, who by his last will had 
left him a pretty child to pirotobt ia|irard 
to educate. At sueh a distant he eonld 
only, after accepting the legaoy, write 
to his sister, Mrs. Fane, and beg hor to 
receive the orphan at her home at Brent
ford until his return. 

;:v A short time after, being wonnded at 
die battle of Viotoria, he returned to 
England, and hastened to receive in 
person his old friend's legacy.' He 
expected to find under liis sister's care a 
child to bring up, a pupil to eduoate. 
To his astonishment lie found a young 
lady, with, more than ordinary beauty 
and intelligence; she was about seven
teen, and even at that age was distiu-
guisfied by a certain ardor and exalta
tion of mind which gave a boldness and 
originality to all her ideas, sentiments 
and words. 

To the eyes of Caroline the EWorld was 
a poem, aromanoa She lived in an im
aginary and fairy-like universe^ peopled 
by the wand of those enchanters called 
poets and novelists. The realities of 
this daily life actually terrified her, and 
it was with the greatest reluctance that 
she returned from her imaginary ram
bles through space. She was so easily 
startled by the faintest sound, so qaiokly 
touohed by a_ single word, and so 
intensely excited by the smallest adven
ture, that her friends at Brentford gave 
her the name of "Poetry" personified. 
• Lord Wilton was very much aston
ished at the eocentrioitios which he 
daily dieoovered in Caroline's character, 
and at first distressed and even alarmed; 
but he was young, rather au original 
himself, and he quiokly beoame pas
sionately attached to his beautiful wnr.l. 
On her side, Caroline was much aston
ished to find her guardian a mitu of 
thirty, clever, intelligent, and full of 
poetio enthusiasm, instead of an elderly, : 

dull, eommonplaoe soldier nudi as'iibd  ̂
had expected. ®to"(^oov(Mry d«lighfed 
her, andln a Htttt-Wmle she wi|deeply 
in love with her . "" • 

The double danger of this mutual 
affection did not essape the obaervaticm, 
of Mrs. Fane, and she determined to 
put an end to this extravagance, this 
mysterious passion irhich waa offensive 
alike to her pride and hfer principleis.S 
She spoke plainly to her brother's lastly, 
ward, told her what she had^obaetyed, 
and begged her to think seridtMydli the 
enormous distance that separated the 
peer's mansion from the, humble par-
aOnagei She appealed successively to 
her modesty, her virtue, her oourage 
and her gratitude. At iut ttn, ?ane*a' 
eloquent indignation triumphed, and 
Caroline, weeping bitterly, promised to 
love and admin her guardian no longer. 
For complete security, Mrs. Fane at 
last induced hey to promise to many a 
rich baronet who had made her an offer. 

The sufferings induced by the cruel 
duty-thus imposed upon her finally 
caused one of thoee fits of poetio fervor 
of which I have itoe^y spoken. In her 
fiery imagination despair as well as hope. 
had its illusions and its dreams'; in her 
day dreams, instead of brooding over 
her love for Laid Wilton, she thought 
of thai immensity of sorrow and loss. 
She could not be happy, and so took 
delight in exaggerating the ohaneea of 
misery; as it was impossible to end the 
love romance in the happiness of mar
riage, in her aching "heart she composed 
the monmfnl poem of abnegation and 
sacrifice. 

Lord Wilton, who listened and looked 
on in silenoe, was entirely at a;ktss;io 
account for the sadden change in the 
girL Her apparent anxiety to.msfqr 
this rich old man inspired in him d&-
daiu and disgust and anger. He could 
not pardon her pnferenoe for Sir 
Edward Banister, a newly created baro
net, a rough sailor, with about as muoh 
grace, manners and cultivation as^» 
pirate. 

After many useless remonstrances, 
Lord Wilton prepared his aooauntsas 
guardian, added it hafidsome Sum to 
Caroline's fortune  ̂ and presented-her 
with an elegant troumeou and wedding 
presents. Praying to God for the hap
piness of the woman he had lost, he 
buried his love in a sunny î it 
placcof honor in his memozy. 

' After the wedding the newly married 
couple started for Edinburgh, when 
Sir Edward Banister's family lived. 
Lord Wilton' remained at Brentford 
with lira. Ifcne, but never had .thtii lMtst 
suspicion of her unfortunate influence 
in promoting the marriage of Caroline. 

Some months later, rumor spoke 
loudly of a new resolution taken by 
Lord Wilton; he intoned-to leave the 
army and study law. In foot, the young 
offioer threw aside his unVorm and 
adopted the black robe; remembering 
the labors and triumphs of his univer
sity days, he determined to aohieve tiie 
difficult task in, which! Lord Idiae! 
succeeded, and one d&y the oolonel 
beoame a barrister. Truly it might 
have been said that he had a presenti
ment of the opportunity his new career 
would give him of saving the woman he 
loved. 

Lord Wilten beoame one of the most 
celebrated orators at the English>>ter; 
brilliant and pathatio ̂ tlbe sagg* 
his fiei? doquance  ̂almost s<x^M|us 
hearen as it passed over them. He was 
magnificent but dangerous, for at times 
he sacrificed logic to wit, trath to anger, 
and oonsoienoa to passion, -

One day, when reading in his study, 
his servant handed him a letter just 
arrived from Scotland. The letter, 
written by Caroline Banister, was the 
first he had received from his ward in 
five years. - Joyfully, with trembling 
hand, he .bcokgr-the seal, bnt soon a 
tear fell <l*oih his eye on the, terrible 
missive, ^which contained only theso 
words:— , r.' t 

"QKonaBt—I nee  ̂.yon "to. save me 
from death, and still w6ree—infamy ! 
Comfc" 

"Quiet; quick! My carriage horses! 
Caroline's life and honor are in dan-
ger!" 

At last he arrived in Edinbniigh, and 
inquired,— 

"Where is Lady Banister's' house f" 
"This is it, my lord." 
"But why is the house shut up7 

What do mourning liveries mean? Can 
I see Lady Banister ? Where is slle ?" 

"In prison, toy lord." .• 
"Inprison! And why,?" s 

"God only knows!" 
"But I wiU knowl Coaohmon, to 

the prison!" . 
Arrived at the prison, lie announced,— 
" lam Lady Banister's counsel.?. -

"Caroline," he cried, on seeing her, 
"you are paH worn, almost dying." 
" Yes, I am very unhappy, " said Caro

line, kissing the hand of liim irho had 
come to save her. "Ton most know 
that the crime of which I am accused is 
a terrible one. The liveliest sympathy 
and the bitterest hatred are exoited^on 
my account Geazg* yon see b^ore 
you a woman who is aooused of poison
ing her husband!" 

"What! Sir Edward Banister ?" 
"Yes, he is dead; and now I need a 

defender. My friend, Ckuroline, your 
child, is ready to answer every question, 
and prove to yoa that she ̂ innocent 
Believe me the wpr&y |̂auglrter of ah 
honorable man—your reverend tutor, 
John Derby. I am innocent. George  ̂
save me!" 

I willsiveyon!"said Wilton.  ̂
My father hears yon. May God aid 

you!" cried the young woman. 
Lord Wilton settled himself in a 

hotel to await tite end of. this trial, 
which from the wide-spread interest it 
excited, akd the great diversî  of opin
ion with regard to it, threatened; to 
equal the other great scandal of. the 
age, the trial of Queen Caroline. 

Time passed slowly; the months 
seemed ages to the toisety of Caroline 
and the noble anger of Lord Wilton, 
As had been foreseen, the opening 
scenes of the trial were dramatic, and 
Wilton; with the enthusiasm of des
pairing love, endeavored to oombat the 
onward march of the nlehtiees tragedy. 
Witnesses deposed to the eocentrio 
character of Carole. "Slander!" 
answered her defender. They testified 
against the private life of his client, 
He cried "Injustice!" They swore 
before C(od and man that Lady Banis
ter one day offered her husband a glass 
of sherry, and soienoe proved then was 
poison in the bottom of the glan. 
Again he answered, "Falshood and 
calumny!" He no longer defended her, 
bnt attacked all accusers, and ratted 
like a wounded lion. He belittled Ml 
the world; in the place of Lady Banis
ter his wild anger placed at the bar 
judge, jury, witnesses, in fact/all who 
would not admit the innooenbe of Caro
lina ' : 

Fatigue and the violent emotions of 
the struggle at last aided the devotion 
of Lord Wilton in an unexpected man
ner. One more sitting, and Onoline 
would probably have been convicted 
as a prisoner; bnt suddenly, at the 
very moment of beginning an almost 
impossible 
advocatefell 
exhausted, 
tohisi 
sideriiC 

-A* • SGQFC1SDM0 
iferister <w client. 
î ilkm ;wtM ;aon îiti|̂ f' ̂  

tibn, and filled with love f« 
to clear hor name and crush ̂ her-ao> 
(juBenhe  ̂
breath, the l&t drop of fifocaL ĵHis «•;' 
thnsiiinn wasSo greatilu  ̂forTwr SM»f 
lie indented tiie strongest climu to hit, 
defenoe evarheard ̂ aoSkoft pf t̂istic& 
He braved went to Caroline and of-
fered to terminate ttw defenoe with the 
announcement of his inarrî e to tto 
~widow of Banister. Yes, he did not fear 
'to be  ̂to ' «ntreat her to Itke'hiB name 
in exchange far that she ban;  ̂
loving ward consented to' hide1 li«r 
widowhood under the noble name of 
Wilton. " : 

A minister, two witnesses ( îd: ajspe t̂-, 
ial Uoensa and the deed wiiis , dono,| / 
.Wilton married CaroUne in a corner of 
the prison at Edinburgh. From that 
moment her cause was gained in the 
sight of men if not in the sight of God; 
justice might have convicted simple' 
Caroline Banister, but how could she 
condemn a peeress who had just re
ceived one of the n\ost noble titles in 
the three kingdoms 7 

The defender's task had become easy; 
Wilton's new defenoe was admirable; 
public prejudice had almost disap
peared, and at one, eloquent passage 
smothered applause Was heard; and 
finally the jeloquent orator added, with 
a voice shaken by emotion 

"There is no longer any Caroline 
Banister. I see at theî ta* oily Lady 
Wilton, iny wife  ̂ and I ask of. yoapier 
honor—and my own." -J? •& h' B: -/ 

Two or three hours after Caroline's 
Wilfon sit alone in arooni & 

tiie little house which he hkd  ̂taken for 
his wifa He no longer saw around 
him the actors in file legiil droina juft 
ended ; he «as. nb'ionger influended by 
the ardor of secret hope, caniedaway 
by his own doquence or blinded by in
spiration a^enthosiasiii. lie was eool,; 
calm and impassive; the judge had al
ready replaced the advocate. He began ; 
to remember all the oiritamStanoe$ idf 
the testimony, and every detail deposed 
tigaimrt tiie iqaiooenqe of. Carole,; he;, 

against her character and private life; 
he donbted; .bqgan to cj|nterrQg|te his 
own conscieaoe.̂  ^^keiJUpieof Sir Ed-; 
wiiir& escaped liy iips, aml in iinaginft-
tion he saw tho poison dropped into the 
faMglass.̂  

At t&s same moment Lady Wilton ap: 

pcared on the threshold, a smile on her 

If&vd left 

"For poison," answered Wilton. • : " 
Caroline gave a cry 'of aigony,' and 

with her eyes fixed upon this new ao-
cusur of Lady Banister, she said kneel-
lug at bis feet: 
t "George you ifad 
ine to die by the hand ̂  the ekecu-

"on^" j '^T 
"There is; the poison," mbrm'ured 

Wilton,1 letting/ fall tiie last̂ &op of 

fthen said Chrbline  ̂tiie gloomy 
anger of despair : . 

" Yes,-1 did poisoii Sir Edward, and 
you an; my Msopmplico; I loved you 
always, and J love you stUL It was my 
love that ruined ma I was determined to 
see yon again; Iwas determinedtolive 
for yon; and I Idllfd the liusbkiid that 
had been forced iipim ma Now answer 
me 1 Whidi of us is the most guilty V 

Lord Wilton did not answer the ques
tion ; he crashed under his heel the 
glass that had fRUtf^fram his hand, 
muttered some nnintelb'gibla wordk 
uid.ftjomthat mdaM|te(î -the intsl-. 
lfect and cloqubn&e of t̂fie belebrateci 
barrister. Lard Wilton "was mad! " 

Canute A6clispted: her ^^^dshmeni 
Daynid night she devoted heiSelfto 
him. '8ometimeB ;̂ when suffering in
tensely, she said: _ . 
"I have no right to live except to 

snifiBr; after the pardon of man, now let 
tneendure the justiceof Gbdl" 

less to Oaroiino'a lofty Kee to 
fcoewith her terrible midnes  ̂shelost 
none of herroniantio exaggeration, none 
of those poetic ideals which from the 
seventh heaven sometimes precipitate 
one into a most anpoetio rediiar. For 
want of a higher ideal to realise, she 
now dreamed out a poem of explanation, 
as she had formerly dreamed one of 
sacrifice. -
BID, mnrron ASTO RAOINCM: 

Human ingenuity has only been very 
moderately successful in hnriying on 

and mnttqn. No applisatiim - .of steam 
will induce a cow to multiply her yield 
of milk. Thus csttle havbnot lncrested 
as rapidly tils p<op«dation',in Europe  ̂ and 
not moro rapidly in the United States. 
The demands of increasing numbers re
quiring an increased individual con
sumption—the oonsumptionof meat in 
Europe has risen forty-two per cent, 
per inhabitant during the last thirty 
years—has to be met from the resources 
of Australia and the Biver Plate, and as 
the problem of the cheap and easy tran
sport of fresh meat is not yet fnlly solved 
the new supply has not greatly affected 
the Old. World prioa We find, there
fore, a rise of price of forty-eight per 
cent in beef, and forty-four per cent 
in dairy products, since i860. This 
more than counterbalances the reduc
tion which improved methods of culti
vation and the vast increase in the new 
cultivated area rendered possible by 
cheap transport have occasioned in all 
cereals and most plants u6ed as the 
raw material for manufactures. So that 
although wheat is five per bent cheaper 
—in England twenty penr cent—sugar 
over forty per cent cheaper, tea station
ary, the foot remains, as before stated, 
that agricultural produce is eleven per 
cent higher than in 1850. When we 
consider that the clauses tending to 
cheapen manufactured goods will con
tinue to Operate, while the causes keep
ing np the price of meat will remain, 
and even gradually affect cereals also, 
we are inclined to hold the opinion that 
the great agricultural countries will, in 
the future have the pull over those 
whose conditions liniit them essentially 
to manufacturing industries. 

sapKTNxss OR TIME IN 

tlie 

DBKAM3. 

'̂ $onnect6d fifth: 

!ip«, Tiappiî M Jn^her eyra, beau^ .̂ 
.̂rel&Baitoted l̂ .man!S jtUtiod. 'i 

Without noticing hor huaband's pallor 
and omotiop, C l̂ine threw^herself on 
her k&ms:beSideJ^n;̂ oî ngj||o • layish; 
on Inm her tlianks, careSsiBs, l̂bmise3. 

Suddenly, she perceived that he was 
pri$ weak, #ndrrwd» W t̂̂ lM .̂ 
aAiHk lAlftftndaat mfe wAkncasi whic  ̂ i 
'slie 'attribiited~to  ̂&e"fii<ague and emo
tions of his triumph, she ran aoross tho 
robm,and pouring ontaBlas»^)f îerry, 
lifted; it to his lips, ifhe sight of this 

-

tliis 
simfAe Average alarmed Wiltoi; $a 
ata^d4ue a min awaking frctai î nigliP 
mare in horror, snatched the gloss from 
her trfmlding hand, and emptied it on 

(jeinembired wtth'Borrofc 
"George," sold she, growing palo in 

her turn, "what an yon looking for iu 
the glass ?" ..  ̂

rc t̂rkab£& phe-' 
is tbgf 

ofĵ meiiiii9e( îbr iKSr ooff-

a iifiia m l̂ieqt̂ ^r fau 
after uttering a few words, and 

_ iwull»ned by the anian îsnsis repe^-
ing this last word to show that he has 
written the whole; but though . five or 

oiiljf liî re elapsed tbet ween 
thfli î Bivery  ̂th^f^ntence • "jSid its 
trandiar to paper, tiie sleeper ouiy have 
parted :through1 a cb^am ; doping 
througli half a lifetime. Lord Holland 
and Mr. Babbage both confirm this 

:..-fclie :̂ p|e; ..̂ l̂isteid '̂jtg-. a 
fnSnd rCading alo îd, and slept frbin tiio 
beginning of thet sentonoe to the latter.; 
part off the sentence 'immediately suc-
seeding; ̂ t, during- t̂ie |ime he had a-
ctrrarn, th  ̂ix^yiliu  ̂di?'whi<di would 
have taken more than a quarter of an 
hour to write. Mr. Babbage dreamed -

on of evept* ̂ dvq>kein'time 
|wo^ds%>fa frieiiiaf's 

answer to a question lie had just put to 
him. One man was liable to feelings of 
suffocation, aocompanied by.a dream of 
a skeleton grasping his throat whenever, ' 
he' slept in a lying'pOsti&a 
attendant to wake him the moment lie 
sank down. But though awakened the 
moment he began to sink, - that time 
sufficed for a loiig rtruggle| with' 
skeleton. Another msin; drd»mi|litJtait 
he crossed the Atlantic  ̂spent a fortnight 
in America, and fell overboard when 
embarking to return; yet liis sleep had 
iat lasted!m t̂h|ta temminutei" 

THE tOKDOIf FlBEHAir OF 1808. 

ifEotcjh fir| insurance «>mp«ay liadits 
badge or cc^nizane  ̂wl̂ h ̂ nis atan^ed| 
on in'sheet lead, {Minted and jplt,.and 
then nailed onto the house insured— 
pro^bly as'ith advertisement of die 
company.' Then was ho fire brigade, 
properly so-called—that did not oome 
tffiiSSSj-^-bnt ea^cOilpany7 keptra staff 
of fbraten aid ̂ ngineifc We halve" seen 
that these men acted as constables 
when Sir Frands .Bturdett was releaMd 
from ptuKML 'Mthp î the <hre|s^w«« 
of somewhat similar patten, its color 
etoy was left totbe Isuiivi46il Xsncy .of 
eacn eompiuiy. l̂ e" coit̂  waistdoat 
and breeches were of dark blue aloth, 

Ĵ h 

his helmet This latter was made M 
horsehide, strengthened by croes bars 
ol -^etall its lnside of ltettini; 
quilted .and. stuffed with wool, to pro
tectee head from falling briaks -ar 
spto. 
carried with them spare men to relieve 
tjjjpse pumping when the? tired. 
'Ill most povrerf ul engini of that time 

Death Valley, in California, owes lb 
name partly to its frightfully desolate 
character, being far the mast part de» 
tittite of everything neoessaiy to sup-
port lifey and partiy to the number o| 
peflscNas and animals that perished thuiv 
The vall̂  is iOO miles long b7 twenty 
wida though'eSly about forty in length 
and eight or ton in widtii is embraced 
Within !biyo County. In 1858 a large 
party of immigrants perished from thirst 
.within its Upita Its level is from 100 
to 4W feet below that of the sea, giving 
it a greater depression than'tî e 
and nearly as great as that of the Dead 
Sea. It is, says Cronise, probably the 
bed of the former lake  ̂ the waters of 
which wore strongly charged with salt 
and soda. Far forty-five miles iti 
length and fifteen in width along its 
centre it is a salt mush, in which the: 
Amargorza (or Bitter) Biver sinks, and 
when a third layer of soil covers an 
unknown depth of soft mud. Far miles 
then is no'water fit to drink, and, al
though springs an niuneroqis they an 
intensely alkaline. Saline effloreeoenoe 
and mineral inorustations oover a great 
P«ttion of the surface  ̂whidi is oomposed 
of ip«bl&e earth, n^brad'wliiitenaflions 
day, sand, and alkali, so soft that a man 
cannot travel over it in-the Winter time 
without difficulty, and for it is; 
entirely impassable at any season. In 
spots when then is less moistun the 
surface so porous that a horse rinks' 
intoit halfway to his knees( rendering 
H^^IHiNr'and laborious. Water can 
bi' obtained by digging down a few 
feet bnt it is so saline and bitter that it 
-can be used by neither man nor beast 
With the exoeption of a. few dumps of 
worthless shrubs the plain is destitute 
of the slightest traoes of vegetation, 
nor ay any signs of life to b '̂seen upon 
it, except a smaU bhtck gnat which in 
Summer swarms in myriads, entering 
the eyes, nose and ears of the traveler, 
and persecuting him with its peculiar 
irritating sting. The heat is fearful 
during the Summer. An exploring 
party in 1885 found the temperatun in 
January—the coolest, month in the year 
—aa high as 90°; Fahrenheit When 
there is no breese through the long' 
canon the air becomes so dense that 
respiration, is painful and difficnlt 
During the Spring terrible gales of 
wind fill the air with salt, gravel aud 
sand, in olouds as black as coal smoke. 
The whole surface of the valley, except 
the marsh in the centre, is sesried in all 
directions with deep grooves, which 
appear to have been made by freshets 
caused by heavy storms and the burst
ing of Waterspouts. Altogether it is as 
dismal and dreary a place as can be 
imagined. . • .• 

— ,  . . .  s a ®  

omyftW»w; 'of ptt 
minute through a {-inch brandh. or noi* 
zle, and the firoplug was simply puUed 
upa^djtfe water -W wiptefofy rap* 
plIGOe 

AFBAID OF THK VIOMW. • . ' '-V :.. • •-'•;l-:, 
I? j»«i 
Miss Muffin, " that you play the violin. 
 ̂ "Well, lOss liaffln, 

:playthevioHp  ̂
>You see  ̂

Mhavealittî  
Thursday evening. X wented to 
you, bnt ma—ehe is vMy-anzioailnot to 

anybody say ^wss afrald 
"Ob,-notro;|1 

Miss Mcffln,' 
Softley. "It will be a positivepleasun 
to me to brirg niyvtolii.n "Y-e4|--
that's wliat ma ws« atooSiii" | 
• - . . . . \  .  [ •  l : - v ¥ s i  ? . ; •  /  , ~ ~ .  • . $ $ $ ] • '  

... . -as* 

"'.i. J '4 
After the confusion consequent on the 

breaking up of the Roman Empire, and 
the settlement of the barbarians within 
its territories, soienoe emerged as a far
rago of Chaldean magical and astrologi
cal superstitions, Platonic metaphysics, 
popular myths, and men w less dearly; 
ascertained natural facts. It was there
fore looked upon with extreme sus-i 
pioion, and scientific inquiry was ex
ceedingly risky to those who followed; 
it Even Popes like Sylvester IL wen; 
not free from being suspected of unholy 
arts, in oansequenoe of having sdentifici 
tastes. The lot of students of science: 
was at that time not one to be envied.; 
They were often banned by the Church,: 
driven from one hiding place to another 
while alive, and* after they wen dead 
their characters were libelled. They 
entered on their studies with fear and 
trembling; perhaps, even they them-
sdvea.,thought to the eternal peril of 
^eir ;Kml£f ;l>eirotian to soienoe dur-
jng tteflBddle AfftB was an aetof sub-

It. was the loss 
'00'W t̂ .«• this world was 

aid tift tha majority of oon-
<if'tliat in ̂ ie world to 

coma The student of those days waa 
lucky if some strong-armed magnate 
took him under protection and gave him 
an asylum, as sometimes was the ease. 
Liitherv' stowed away for safety in the 
CMtle 'at/Warî aqr, bjf the Elector of 
fia£ ,̂ is not jm uncommon type of 
student-lile in . the Middle Agee. Not 
all'students of iniende were so lucky; 
soma like Boger. Bacon and Campanella 
were imprisoned; others, like Giordano 
Bfaiuio and Vanini,-wero caught by the 
inquisition and burnt .if Z !• .V^j: 

A MYSTERIOUS WHISTI.K. 

The launch whistled frequently as 
she steamed along, and we knew after
ward tliat the sound was heard by those 
who lay in the tent, which was partly 
felown down. Brainard and Long suc
ceeded in creeping out from under its 
folds and crawled to the top of a hill 
nearr by, from which was visible the 

leoast toward Cape Sabina At first 
nothing was seen by them; and Bfiii-
mird returned to the tent telling by the 
silent despair of his faoe that " there 
waano hopa" The survivors discussed 
t&e probable cause of the noise  ̂and de
cided that'it was the wind blowing over 
the edge of a tin can. 

Meanwhile Long orapt higher up the 
Mil, ancf watched attentively in the 
direction from which: tiie sound had: 
apparently ooma A small, bhwk ob
ject met his gaxa It might be a rock, 
hut none had been seen there before. A 
t h i n i  w h i t e  c l o u d  a p p e a r e d  a b o v e  i t ;  
Us ear cSnglit the wdoome sound! and 
the poor< fellow knew that relief had 
comer In the ecstacy of his Joy he 
raised tiie dgnad flag, which the gale 
had blown down. It was a sad, piti-
able ebject—the book of a white flannel 
itidSnhirt the leg of a pair of drawers, 
and ft piece of blue bunting tacked to an 
bar. The effort proved too much for 
1dm, and he sank exhausted on the: 

rooks. It -was enough for the relief 
party; they saw him, whistled again, 
and turned in for the shore with all 
possible speed. Long rose again, and 
fairly rolled down hill in his eagerness 

\XBM SLEEP Or 
From experiments lately carried ont 

in the Aquarium at the Inventions Ex
hibition respecting the steep of flshe* 
iiappears that deep Is oommon to oer-

iife. iufl tiiat all tals rert̂ in-
tervals. Boach, jereh, gudgeon, tendi, 
and . some others rest periodiaally. and 
fmimg tnarise fldi, cEory; oonger^d, 
d(^{flsh, and all flat-fish seem to have 
thesame instinct Others seen t̂o be 
ever wakeful, although they rest oooa-
donally. The pike is an example of 
these latter. This fresh-water shark, 
though he may poise himself motionless 

,lof feovl together and |ppear to be 
letiingib ; and la^y, is neverthdess 
always wakeful̂  and on the outlook lor 
the wherewiUukl to satisfy his voneious 
I^Btikil the Aiighion Aquariua  ̂

vfr observed liow in one' 
ItuA ailbifattifal odintfany of silver 
V<ind#llttMlsdibiir unasadngly round 
a central roek. We wore informed that 
the busy crowd rested, suspraded in 

ithe witM, ldttebtly th« l̂liM|ijN 
;ting^^e :̂n^fc t| l ̂  

^e who has no oomfortable expecta
tion of another l ife to sustain him under 

•the evils in this world, is of allcreatuns 
tlie moetmiaorabte. 

Vhm i Dootors eeulft 
no mora. 

CSAS. A. CABESBBA, 32 Bawlsf StneW 
Bo*ton, lfUi.r wtlteis—  ̂
"One year ago I was apparently so far 

goue with Consumption that my lite 
seemed only a question of days rather 
than months. With my faith in the ability 
of physicians .to help me dl gone, I tried 
almost every known remedy, with no 
apparent beucfit Finally, as a last re
sort, I was induced to try DB. R C. 
FLOWKB'S Lima CORDIAL. The very first 
dose gave me relief, and With thu first 
bottle I took a npw lease of life, and-1 cai 
honestly^ay to-day that one spoonful ol! 

-this remedy is worth more to the Siifferer 
from Lung troubles than a gallon of any 
other known remedy; A bottle of. it is 
now'one of my choicest possessions, and 
at the first sympton of a cough or cold 
I fly to it for the rclieAt never fails to 
give." 

Dili FLOWER'S LUNG COR

DIAL is without question 
the most wonderful Lung 
remedy ever discovered. 
It eradicates the' gerW 
of Coiisumjftim as no 
has ever been known 
It stands without a rival for 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Asthma and Consumption. 

Price $1.00 per bottle. 
A copy of Dr. Flower's Rules 
for the Treatment of Con 
sumption accompanic$ each 
bottle, s; } 

Flower Medicine Co., 
BOSTON, MA88. 

A STANDARD MKDICA1. WORK 
for Yeunff and. Kiddle-Ayed Btn, 

ONLY $1^00 B* MAIL, P0ST-PAI0.r 

KIOW THYSELF., 
A ORKAT lODIGAL WWULrOS MAHBfiOD. 

GRAIN, 

•ft** rj -.V •' . ..tel. 

Exbaostive ViUditrfNervooB snd ntydeal De
bility, Premature Decline In Man,.Errors of Tootti, 
and the ontold inlaerieireaititiiiKircm iBiiiscretMi 
or excesses. A book for everj man, joong, mid
dle-aged and old. It contains 1* prescnpUoas 
for all acoie and clironic diseases; eaibtt we «t 
whlob Is invaluable. So found bf ' the: Author, 
whose experience for, ft years is Saoh as ra»b ~ 
never before fell to tbe lot of any phwfclaB, aw 
paces bound In beaatUal French m«sli%e|n|MMad 
covert, full«aUt,«uariuit6edtobeaflneriwkta 
everysenae—mechan^U, literarjaad proMMul 
—than any other work sold la this eoonury for 
ft.S0, or the money will be refunded ln isrtry In
stance. Price onlj. »l.o« by nuril, past PjUd. 
Illustrative sample « cenw.: Send now. . Oold 
medal awarded the author by thettatiotiafXedfcal 
Association, to the I'realilent of whlch, tl» aon. 
P. A. Blisefl, and associate OOlcers of the Board 
the reader la respectfully referred. 

The Science of Life should be read by theyoung 
for lnstraotion, and the afflicted for relief. It 
w U i b e n e f l t  a l L — L o n d o n  L a n c e t . .  _ .  

There Is no member of society to whom The 
Science of life would not be useful, whether youth, 
parent, guardian, instructor orolergyiatn —Argo
naut, _ 

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or Dr. 
W. H. Parser, No. 4 Bulflnch street̂ Botton, Hui. 
whamarbe consulted on all diseases requiring sklK 
and experience; Chronic and obstinste disessej. 
that "havebaffled the SkUl of other III? AT ph* 

•. Such treated suellEiiilieeai clans a specialty. 
"" without an 

ure. w ration this paper. 
fully, wifiniutu IMtsnce of^faU-'p|] y §f]LF 

Trnv Ttfor working people. Send 10 cents pos H III,rage, and we will mai.you free, a roya 
liOlli valuable ssmple box of goods that wl 
put yon in the wsy of making more money If a few 
< lays than yon ever thought possible at any business 
—ttal not required, x ou can live at home and 

kin spsre time only, or all the time. All of both 
sexes.of sUagesjrandlysucceesfuI.sOeentsto $s 
easily earned erery evening. That ail who want 
work may test the business, we make this unparal
leled offer: To all who arfe not well satisfied we wUJ 
sendSl to pay for the trouble of Writing us. PuK 
psrticulsrs, directions etc., sent free. Immense pay 
absolutely-sure for sli who start st onee. Donf de
lay. Address,STIMSON ACo.,Portlsnd. Maine. 

CSsittcn's Gs^rrb Curci 

L. B. SUTTON, New Canaan, Ct. 
For catsffrtijsia toi la the HeSd It hSS not an 

equal. Glro lasrilatt relief. Pleassst to sse. 
CassesaesaeesiBg. Bestores the dlsessed Ma-
braae to a healthy esadlties. 

—Persistant Uie Aitum a' Perfect Cure I— 
Alleviates Cstsrrhsl Hesdache. BOcenubr mall 

and at drumists. 1 K. W. KOSIXSON A SON, whoie-
• — ireenwlch street. New York. 

Iy15 sale Agents. 184 Greenwich street, New York. 
For Sale by Geo. B. Plalated, Norwalt *-

m pretentt given airctv, send us 5 
cents poetage, and b; mail you will 

I v » "get free a package of goods of large 
value, that Will start you hi work thst Will st once 
bring you In money faster than anything e>se in 
America. Aliaboutthe $900,000 In presents with 
each box. Agents wanted everywhere, ;of either 
sex, of all ages, for all the time or spsre time only, 
to work for ns at their own hbmes. Fortunes for 
all workers absolutely assured.- Don't delay.: H.: 
HALurrtA Co., Portland. Maine.. 

R U P T U R E  
CUBED.—PKET A CO., SOI Sixth Ave  ̂Cor. SOth 
8k, Sew Terk; New Method. Holds any eaSe 
with,ease and. tsaaOatU Belief; at .once. ̂ Parties 
attended to and return home same aay. Also, Va-
ricopete without surgical operation. Advice flee. 

" in' day and evening.. Sundays tU> S p. m. Bs-
edlSyeus. Bookforacentstsap. lyS 

Send 10 cents postsge and we will; 
mall you free aroyal.valiuble Sample 

(box«fgoo(ls that wlllpnt yon Inthe 

thsn anythug else°ta AmwSau Both sexes of sll 
ages can live at home and work In out time, or 
au the time. Capital not required, we will start 
you, **"" " 
oneo. 

pay sue ft* those- who-stsrt-at 
BTiNaoK ACo., Portland, Maine. lysa 

ASTYLISII 

V I C T O R I A ,  
Newly Trimmed aud Painted."" 

A Fine Family Carriage. 
Will be sold at a very low piice. 

HENRY TILLY, 
CARRIAGE MAKER, 

SOUTH HOB WALK. 

TMe Best in 
the 

Silk, Cotton or ldnfa 

Mr: varicose e? ;Wsmi>S<«e 
flt, aa^  ̂rsdacsd ratsa. . 

*i|  

the ortte itorTork 
lM|4«a|p(| Qr • r . ' 

They have la 
wtEbesold at 

 ̂*~whleh 

jv-4-s s-tr'iw: 

twil 

NBaln ItrMti 
; ;:;v ' . - ASMS «ST (lM> 

Assertesa As. 

Morthsn Aasuraaoe Co.,of Loadoa.... 
OeraMiaariielaa.Oa^c(Hew Ysnt.. t̂ nsSi 
Mwtaak Fire Us. CoTof New Terk.... sajpl 

Of the Bqultable Mortgage Co.,of ITanaas, and ~ 

. < 6 per cent. Bonds 4 4[ 
Of the Middlesex Banking Co:, of XMIdletown 
Conn. Principal and Interest of both goaranteed, 

Sacnrltles ofall deaerfptlbBa boaght sad soldai 
New York Quotatkma. 

A large nnmber of desirable dwellings and farms 
for sale! • ljM 

Mr. &eo* i& ftaisted: 
i,;. > JB6aT:$ir:p:^i;i 
i^Mil^jjlih^formula from 

Piaisted's tfough 

oerttfyikai medicines 
of wKtehit ti^mpose4 tire 
of recognized vUUity 
throat and lung, troubles^ 
cuu&' tkat U contains no 
iipiiutn or aMy poisonous or 
injurious drugs. : / 

ULXMTO.OLASLMa,m Worwalk. 

»•.iftfc'i i fv: .• : r-i.,..1,. 
«rV|M9GK.X.Bk.** 

' ' o. a?|foaeliWA&t'«. 

. >• *• VBI«a,iL.BC, *• 
. •BMnoV.'lL a,:... H 

: 1 '  H ;  H c M l t e r a K p ,  k u ,  a t a a i f s r d .  

•*i l : 

JfA r̂FACTUBKD BY < 
.ri •; -

Geo. B. PIaistM, 

.•Wl. -

.i r'?" 

WOOD, 
AND 

IW 

Must be Sold 

at* 

' 'if 
'J 

Z'-' ^ 

South lToiwal£^ 

1847; 1886. 

STILL AT THE FRONT 

The Largest, Asaortment pi 
J 

- . 

STOVES 
i-X:-'?," -r-SiR 2: 

RANGES; 

W&m HEATERS, 
rf CMOCKERY, 

M 

WOODHJN 

And allktnka of Warsa required in a house at 

R 
E 

-AT-

!. K. LOOXWOOD. FiiOTc T. JOHIS. 

i#5???Kr 

• Hams  ̂

BreaJEfilst 
Baoon, 

'"Mi» 0 V - -

Sausage 
ARE 6tf|liNfEI 

THE BESTil 

THE ; MARKETKJh 

Onr KBTTX.B BA.OT 
and 

Livery, Boarding, Sale, 

Feedjarici Exchange 

' t,et 13 1 

:,rs. 
; arttf -v . . _ ff*Hi irf 

(Ureay ofMoras Car 

Carriages 
ttention and cent 1< 

JonN n. SMITH, 

F L o r i  
EASTfiTOEOFllAIN STRBBT.SODTH 

OPBA1LBOAD, 

OtyafHesJk 

Plants frFloweroat all Mason* •JxiA-
nowsrs for Tansrals furnWMd andtsattfnlly 

arraajiedtoordsr at ahortaottofc 

Seven TeSiitapsrtaMe iD.l. Patent eflfce. 

Geo. RByington, 

: SOLHSTWOV 

fn»sMi»*i iiwaiasw mm»i, 

W A S H I N C T O N ,  O .  C .  

On Wilton Avenue 
Apply <• 

I. J. STCKOK8, « O. C.WILMH, 

jlp^OAZBITB BUILDIWQ «tf 

SWSP^BSSS AA W w TO? 

F. J. Curtis & Go's. 
ISlliSi3®: 

",v 

'--FOB" 

Crockery, 
AND 91KB DSCOBATKD 

Tea and Toilet Sets, 

TABLE GLASS WARE, 

Mi aBflHwiLaips 
OF KBW PATTBHHS, 

TMSPswdsr a«!r«r MMss. A — WL'ef pare 
sinaalk • sadrshslnsiiiswsss Mora eeenoasle 
thaaft* nrdftatyItlads.sndS^aetbesrtdincoaa-' 
petltMs wiih tha ssa^aaOs ar iow tesc; ahort 

ColjlSS WaltSt, N. Y. 

CUTLERY, 
iSsscssaaBE 

-AND 

OP ALL DB8OBIPTIOK8. 

For Sate 

lCjioop^JoR Boger. 

1 Light Groceiy, 

2 Heavy Grocery Wagons. 

yr-y 

-• -Mi 
1 Lumber Box Wagon. 

••,-•3 • 

Ijigbt Trotting Wagon. 

1 Four Passenger Surrey 

;-%"v 
'Mm-

# 

WE M 

*$r-

BBWABD.—The afeave reward will be 
'-;fBrinfotasa|loj, th»l win lead to 

•CMWAB,tM<WHe^aSad *mm. & Schwab 
jg1<>^<HMPf>sy»l»psddlsrs>osifts, tfss 

W .  E .  Q U I N T A R D ,  

FDRNISHIli BNDfRTiKIB 
OPPOSITE BORSK B. K. DKPOT, 

Besldence 1« Main Street Telephone Connection. 

WMMMMMK'S BLOCK. WALL STREET, 

FAMILY CROCERIE8. 

ALEX. S. GIBSON, 
Organist of the First Coagrsgsttonsl Church, 

Teacherof 

Pianoforte, Organ and Xusical 
Composition, 

* loe* BOX S P. O., NOKWALIk, CONN. 

I. BELDEN HURLBUTT, 

GAZBTTB 
No. 4, UpStairs* 

BUIUJING, HOBWAUK, conn 

Altoneiaii 
9 

NORWALK, 
Balldiag, 

 ̂ CONN. 

E. WHITW0RTH, 
Successor to B. C OHN, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
WEEKS' BUILDING, WALL STREET. 

A FULL LINK OF 
Imported and Domestic Cloths. 

Of the Latest Styles, constsntl; on hand. 
Noreltlea In Scotch Suitings. Satisfaction gustan-
teed in every particular. 

-isH 

Government Claims. 
Mr sole business. Thousands hare Bights 

Neglected. Address, free of charge, or visit, 

Toa*, w. S. NOBLE, 
OX Stratford Avenue, Bridgeport, Conn 

IV. H. MEEKER 
54 Main Street. 

SOUTH NORWALK, CONN.; 
Practical Plumber, 

Stesm and GSs Fitters, Dealers in Plumbers' n Steam Fitters' Suppliea, and Qaa Fixtures. 
Jobbtng promptly shended to. 

O .  E .  W I L S O N ,  

Senenl hsoryce & Real Estate Agent 
v Money to Loan. 

Koran NOL S Gaaette BuUdln?. Nonralk, Coan. 

a?TNA 1N8DBAMCS C«« Of HARTFORD. 
JJx Incorporated 181S, Charter PerpetuaL 

Cirmi. MD A88BT8, <8,9*2,372.S4. 
Insnres against loss snd-dsinage by lire, on 

"—"— rd and consistent with 
COWLB8 A MERRILL, 

orwslk and vicinity. 

tenaa adopted to the haaard and com 
thetswaorc 
Sols Agents for 

Co. 

THB 

Norwalk Fire Insurance 
Has now completed Its 

18tk SUC0K3SFUL BUSINK8 T1AR 
And has net ontstandlng a dollar of unpaid loases 
or clslms for losses. So toumt company insure* 
fot Itffc 
W. C. STSSST, Pres.. 8. B.. OLHSTSAD, Tresa., 

Gsa B. Cowr.ss Sflcrstary. 

Having pn::̂ ased the 

FURNITURE BUSINESS, 
Recently carried on by WILLIAX Locawoon at 

No. 36 MAIN STREET, 
I am prepared to meet the wants of all prospective 

purchasers of furniture, both STAPLE ilD 
0RKAIE9TAL. I have on hand a large 

stock which I will sell 
VERY CHEAP FOB CASH. 

I Shall be pleased to meet al: old or new friends 
and will guarantee satisfaction in 

jf every case. 

GEORGE H. RAYMOND. 1*1 „ 

PETER L. tfUJGUfi, 

mm» 
UNION AVENUE,  ̂

- North of Norwalk Cemetery, ; • ' 

- • conn. 
Dealer In ln Green House and. Hot House and 

Bedding and Vegetable Plants, fruit and Omanpn 
tal Tresa Shrubbery, Tinea. Cut Flowers alwsy 
on hand and aUaorts of designs In Flowers arranged 
to order. 4lyS 
• Grading and Re-fllling Cemetery Plots 

promptly attended to. 

F. H. PECK WEL L, 

No. 7 WATER STREET, 
'.i - AOBNT FOR 

I ' '?•. Oill ert Lock Company. ; 
Dibble Manufacturing Company's door 

knobs. 
New Tork Wood Turning Company. 

- Corner Blocks for window casings. 
Ronnd and Square Turned Balusters. 

«« « <« «« Newels. 
Plain and Double Moulded Stair Rails. 

Also Flat Moulded Door and Window 
Caalnjrs furnished at abort notice. 

StiM TWASLS TO KAOTFAOTDBE 

HA R 
. bin trtfin th 

ctfooeof tfie oldest and largest estab-
In the state fort he sale of 

BarMM.Sad&lM.Ealtirs, Sui-
oiafflss, Oollftre, &o. 

I shall also Make' 

line Harness to Order, 
as usual, at the old stand. 

No. 7 WATER STREET, 
where I will keen a regular line of Whips, Sponges 

. Chniois, Blankets, Robes, PeedBaah 
Traveling Bsga, Ac 

J. F .PaO&SLIs. 

 ̂ For Sale. Cheap. 
VgriLL be aold at a Bargain, if applied for soon 
\j a small, neat Cottage, of sU([ ooms. In good 

aelcaborhood, and three minutes' walk of the 
Mldia. Apply at GAZBTTBOPFICB. 

ISTotiei to Builders. 
l̂ IBST-QUALITT BUILDING STONE for sale 
C cheap. Apply to 

ttt JAXE8 K. 8BLLECK, 
P. O. Box Ik . .;;.;av-AS-,. > Norwalk. 

Ithas beoosaa tb* iMbioa to Wk «i 
girls, aa st fcwagMn» —ttoa— 

: ocnaawlal, tha«ai«ftaL-r-Oid;bMhelow 
oooasioiia)far juiaig* i 
woman's igumais <&• 
V tbaae bqr mwai ******* lh» 
«nly miaaion ef • wife in ^Mwaal 
A,weq? aad.aew. New we do a# «ad«-
stand the .impo^aoe of aaek- «egaiM-
menta.. ^gî liMZM rigbt̂ o nM^fy a 
poor maaii jaippn^Jgnogiiit al 

in this ooantry $n eempaeaiiwly jwor, 
and l»t« tbair lortnii. t»..aMdp. lor 
themaaln  ̂ Bui «C 
household aflaira ia one tbjafr--to)M a 
drudgek or tipp«v..aer '̂.&,,a^oiilMR ̂  
We hare too often aeen ajM); pntigr 
girl .after a fewfceaarol a |̂icnifla ,̂«iak: 
into a liaUan  ̂ oareworo • 
wife ahould t)« aomething stbosw a men 
meniaL She ought to be a " . 
and BO idle cia tw! ttiati la ilw ld^Mr 
•enaa of the 'teem, 'itihw. dw'.;la »')s«ga-" 
panion. . Mtaxj ait. otiwpriae 'snifdilwt 
r̂oman, pqefodi bi fit* ;otiia^ag..af Imk 

IHMIMIMM, IfM ftflfliy wbsB 
wji of wotUng heartily betself,.dntea 
her husband to the company of pot-
bouse companions because she is oo 
oompanion for lum. We do ho  ̂ say 
thst a doctor's wife shonld study medi-
cane, or a lawyer's wiffe stud^y lair, or 
mechonio's wife should iearn hu trade, -
in order to become a companion to her : 
husband. This is not what we mean. 
Bat every man, even the most illiterate  ̂ , 
has his peculiar tastes act! syibpdtifnea; 
and it should be the busiileds d' a Wife 
to discover them, to interest Kereeli in 
them, and to- be able to talk apprecia- . 
tirely about them. 

The poorer a couple are, nnlesS in the 
case of aetnal day-laborers, the mbre 
they are thrown together, and the more 
need there is of this companionship, i 
With the very rich, society occupies 
much of the time of the wife, if not of 
the husband, and there is, perhaps, leas 
absolute need of this companionship. 
But even with the very rieh* a <ijqxuiity 
for oompanionship would add greatly to 
the mutual happiness of husband and : 
wife, and often prevent sad family 
faagediea. - Wives, neglect not your 
household duties, but be something 
more than mere housekeepers—be intel-
ligent oompanions to your husbonda r r; 

THE PTBOPHOBKt , 

At a recent meeting of the French 
Academy of Sciences at Paris, a plate 
half filled with water, in which 
were half a dosen. insects about an 1 
inch in length which shone like dia
mond  ̂ although the room was filled ' 
with sunshine, waa passed around v 
among the members. These insects 
had been brought from Mexioo, where f 
they are to be found in the forests. 
Their scientific name is the pyrophore, : 
and, as none had ever been seen before in 
Earope, they created quite a sensation. 
The light resembles that of a glowworin, * 
or a firefly, although as much more 
.brilliant and intense as an electric lamp  ̂
surpasses a wax taper in its power of \ 
illumination. When the light begins to ; 
fade, it can be made as brilliant as before 
by shaking the insect, or dipping it in ; 
water. It is said that the Indians of -
Mexico use them for a light at night, as ' 
a few will suffice to illuminate an entire 
room. When they are walking at night, 
they put one on each foot, so that they ; 
can be sure of their way, and also that -
they do not step upon any venomous . 
snake or reptile, with which the tropical 
forests abound. The Mexican ladies 
bay them of the Indians, and inclose 
them in a transparent bag, which they 
wear in their hair or at the neck; The 
effect is very beautiful, especially when 

eral are worn, and, as the Indians 
sell them for a few cents a dozen, they ' 
are within the reach of every fair one. 
They are fed on sugar-cane, and, if well 
token care of, will live a long time. 
One placed upon a page will enable it 
to be read with ease in the darkest night. 

HOW BANANAS ARB BAKED. ' 

As everybody knows who has eaten a 
banana, the luscious pulp is seedless. 
The plants are propagated from other 
plants  ̂so that the stock is not likely to 
run out The plant requires for vigor
ous growth a deep, rioh soil, abund
antly watered. With these conditions 
present̂  there is said to be no risk for a 
crop in hot regions, where alone the 
fruit is produced. Nine months after a , 
cutting has been planted, a purple bud 
appears in the centre of the unfolding 
leaves that shoot out from the head of 
the parent stem. The stem on which 
the bud appears grows rapidly above 
the main stalk. 

As the bud increases in weight, the 
stem bends downward by a graceful 
etirve, on the extremity of which this 
bud continue? to grow still, the pnrple 
blossoms falling oft little shoots appear 

the embryo fruit. Each fruit has a 
yellowblossomat its outward extremity. 
At the end of three or four months the a 

fruit has grown to matarity, and is ' 
picked long enough before it is " dead 
ripe," to preserve it is remarkable eon- , 
dition. From the roots of the parent 
stalk other roots appear, which are 
trimmed out or left to grow, as the cul
tivator may deem best A single stalk 
therefore, bears only one bnnoh or 
arop as its life-work. - .  ̂ : ft 

Spaniards have a religions revaehce 
for the banana, believing it to be the 
frnit of which Adam partook. The 
fruit has long been regarded as ex-
tremely nutritious. It is recommended 
above all others for invalids who are  ̂
unable to swallow harder food. An  ̂
estimate by Humboldt alaims that forty-
four thousand pounds of bananas can r 

be produced on the soil that would be  ̂
required for one thousand pounds of 
potatoes, and that the ana that would ; 
be required to raise wheat enough for 
One man, would produce enough ban- ; 
anas to feed twenty-five men. 

A onaovs BOOK. 

The most curionsbook in the world is : 
one that fe neither written nor printed. 
Every letter of the text is' cut into the 
leaf, and as the alternate leaves are of 
blue paper, if is as easily read as the 
best print The labor required and 
the patience necessary to ont each let
ter may be imagined. The work is so ; 
perfect that it seems as though done by ; 
maohinery, bnt every character was 
made by hand. The book is entitled 

Tlie Passion of Christ" and is.pow 1 

kept at a museum in Franoe. 

HABDBNKD C0N8CIBNCBS.? ' 

Every ou is willing to admit that sin ' 
gradually hardens the conscience  ̂ so that at 
length it almost ceases to note that which 
once aroused its sharpest challenge. We 
have all of us sadly watched that moral de. 
terioration which carries the spiritual nature 
farther and further away from Its former 
estate of sincerity and pore endeavor, until 
whole lists of sin pass out of sight and out 
ef knowledge. But if others' consciences 
thns become calloused, are not onr own in 
 ̂ state, or at least the same danger, 

sfooeweanall rinners? We have before 
usthe phdn duty of bringing onoe more to : 
mind, s» te as we may, tboee fralts or sins ; 
o f  w h i c h  w e  a r e  o m s e l t e s  i g n o r a n t  a n d  o f '  
craving pardon fin those faults whioh am 
*ont «Ttn to our own hearts. ':r^rV; V,. 

m 
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,'iV8in«« Gazette:—Congress l»a3 finally 
enacted one measure for which the people 
should everywhere rejoice. It has no 
reference to political issues but does affect 
the honor, glory, And weal of the nation. 
It JiM passed the bill to erect a suitable. 
N&tibnM TAftiaxf building. For years the 
most valuable books, maps, charts, en
gravings,/etc., have been jumbled into 
the confined limits of the space hitherto 
grudgingly afforded in the West front of 
the old portion of -the capitol. Such has 
been the unavoidable jumble and stowing 

; jiw&y of these print# on the floors, under 
the floore.inthe vaults, etc., that the fam-
iliar natne given the congressional library 
here has been the "national junk shop." 
By the bill pissed last week one of the 
squares ln the east front of the capitol 

c- grounds will be purchased, and the finest 
y. T S* - and b«t*-arranged building for a national 

library in the'world will be erected there
on^ Senators Voorhees and Merrill, and 
Librarian Spofford are especially to be 
congratulated on the successful result of 
their long, weary and persistent efforts. 
The people may also well rejoice that not 
only will at least one copy of every book 
in existence have a place in this new libra
ry building, but it will be so classified and 
disposed that it can be readily found on 
the shortest notice. As a sample instance 
of present conditions a Connecticut party 
was in search of that bright little novelette, 
"Wheels and Whims," in the issue and 
illustration of which Miss Smith, formerly 
of Norwalk, and now of Hartford, had an 
important part, for nearly two years, be
fore it could be exhumed from the im
mense mass of works it has been utterly 
impossible to duly classify and locate. 

JL new state. 
The bill for the admission of far off 

Washington territory to be a new state in 
the Union passed the senate Saturday by 
an unexpectedly large vote. Senator 
Flatt has labored very hard and earnestly 
for the success of this measure of right and 
justice, and was heartily congratulated 

i upon its passage through the senate. It 
was very hotly fought and voted against 
by a large majority of the democratic 
senators, but Mr. Voorhees did valiant 
work for the admission, believing that 
patriotism and right should govern rather 
than narrow partisan advantages. One 
novel feature of the enabling act is that 
the new state comes into the Union, under 
the provisions of the senate bill, with its 
present prevailing syBtem of female suff
rage. Whether the house Will be as patri-
otic as the senate remains to be seen. 

sfitv- . I- w v 3w>- 8ILVEB.: . - ' 
Connecticut was a unit in the vote4'on 

the unlimited coinage of silver in the 
house last week. Representative Buck 
was called home by the dangerous illness 
of his sister so that his vote could not be 
recorded, but had he been present he 
would have voted with his three remain
ing colleagues. 

LABOR. 
Senater Harrison hopes to get the house 

r bill passed this week, which will regulate 
all such labor conflicts as are now alarm
ing the country, to a definite system of 
arbitration. 

the soixheb and the TABIFF. 
Representative Henderson, of Iowa, was 

authorized by some other republican 
members to request Speaker Carlisle to 
recognize him in order that he may intro
duce a measure for the repeal of the 
arrears of penions act. Speaker Carlisle 
is understood to have refused, remarking 
that he would not recognize any member 
to allow the introduction of a bill to in
crease the amount of money paid to pen
sioners. The significance of the speaker's 
reply is understood to be that the reform
ers know that should there be an increase 
of pensions it would be impossible to re
duce the revenues as proposed in the tariff 
bill. One member said yesterday in com
menting on the matter: "The soldiers 
are to pay for the hobby of the tariff 
tinkers." FAN ELECTBIO. 

Assistant Attorney-General Goode is 
; making a sorry spectacle of himself before 
• J the examining committee in regard to his 
: _ ' share in the pan-electric scandal. But he 

can't yet reach the abject degradation 
•>', attained by Commissioner of Pensions 

Black. THE PHYSICAL WKECK. -
Said a scarrcd and war-worn veteran to 

us. Saturday, who has been principal ex-
, aminer in the pension office for years past 

—"What Black might bo, if he knew any
thing, no one can conjecture, but an army 
mule would know better how to conduct 
the pension bureau than he. In fact, he 

- don't know as much about pension laws 
and the duties of the office, as Nicodemus 
did about the new birth." 

Either the report of the civil service 
, commisaion is untruthful, or Pension 

Commissioner Black has violated the law 
in giving his own state more than her 

- quota of appointments, and in trying to 
•£ blacken the characters of his predecessors 

has covered himself with disgrace. , 
UTAH. : 

.. . Miss Kate Field is here and has been duly 
interviewed by the local press as to her 

7 views as to Utah and Mormonism. Shere-
grets exceedingly that the President should 
have been induced to change the Guver-

:; nor of that territory. Indeed one paper 
~ : strongly urged the appointmont of the 

talented Kate for the Governorship, but 
the President has nominated C. W. West, 
of Kentucky. He is said to be a good 

; judge of blue grass whiskey and horses 
;;t and of course, was on the wrong side dur-
i ; ing the "late unpleasantness." 

Miss Field) when asked what brought 
i ? her here again this winter, replied— 

"My regular season being over, and 
5'; Washington being to me the most agreea-

ble city in the United States, I have come 

New Haven post office has now become 
about the worst of any in the countiy.^ 

The late collector of the Fairfield Dis
trict, Mr. J. S. Hanover, of 3$riflge 
also enjoyed a very high reputation atH&c 
Revenne bureau of the Treasury de; 
ment for his promptness an# efficiei _ 
TTia successor will lied it a very hararole 
to fill, if he is able to maintain an equally, 
exalted character for the collectorsfhip of! 
our county, while in his democratic hands. 

pebsoxals. 
Mrs. Samuel Daskam and daughter of 

Norwalk, are still visiting friends here, as 
is Mrs. William ft. Byington nnd children. 
Mil. iMi; Bissell and sister Mre^expected 
hate #ith a number of Norwalk young 
l|^^«ntbcifl Of^tKelr fi&m, at the 
ei$oi<the month. * J" 
Sfllr. and Mrs.'John jEl. Nichofij.of Brad-
lord, were here seyeral days last week on 
their rehltniome from an extended trip 
to and through (Florida. 

Mr. Levi garner itfopped here a day o'ri 
his return fronrthe South with his invalid 
son Gorton. The young man looked as if 
a residence in Colorado would be far more 
helpful than the damp atmosphere of 
Florida v A 

Representative Mitchell has befeh absent 
several days in New York, fcfat|returned 
in tlmft to record hts vbte oiiNge silver, 
coinage bill. He has been frori-ftverwork. 
and aiixietyt q^tc> in&spdsed at times, 
the past winter, but is how looking better. 
Miss Cleveland is absent and not re
turn to the White House fotsevefal weeks 
|ttesai&. 

>ei*s. 
which she rides every pleasant afternoon 

Editor Pulitzer of the World has resign1 

ed his scat in Congress to resume his seat 
of far higher, dignity influence and power 
in the old editorial chair. 

Anthony Comstock was here again lasi 
week. William F. Rockwell, of Meriden, 
is here. 

As ever, B. 

hsfkate field is quartered at Weltek-
5 ? fife his ̂  a thoroughbred horse on 

-Svfu 4- Litorary. 

te give ooe^f 

A Proclamation. 
State of Connectiout. 

By His Excellency 

«-er 

c^ttinuance spf jjS imn 
veneram custom,Mnooned B§HBur la 
I fieren designate an aapoin^Frl 
the tv^tv4hinl_davPbt Ills nlWithi 
April/as a day of fksting and prayer. 

Alia aiaong the" other observances" suit
able for such a day I recommend that tho '• 
various religious congregations in this 
'state do then assemble in their respective 
places of worship, and there render, by 
confession and prayer, devout homage to 
Almighty-God; and especially that they 
do earnestly beseech Him to continue Hi^ 
gracious favor,to this .commonwealth, in 
ftdfllimlht of ttte faitmul iippe &nd prpm-» 
jseMptff forefither^inatlfie^rliose hfend 
did plant it will sustain and defend " 
forever. i 

Given under my hand and seal of 
< ) the state, at the Capitol in Hart-
|l. fordj thiS'eighth day, of April, in 
^ the year of our Lord one thouBand 
- , eight hundred sftd eighty-six, ar^ 

of the independence of the^ ' rtAx ul. li'.i'ii ilnnl 
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RANDOM BAMBLINGS 
By Kosie Bowe. 

jCei 

Well, Mr. Editor, I am "on deck" once 
again, and, haying a new "fund of anec 
dote" and more "goings on" to talk about 
will try to entertain a few of your readers 

* * *. 
I was much struck with your remark 

about the Hoyt vs. Donovan case in last 
week's Gazette. In stating that the case 
had been decided against Donovan and 
he had thereupon appealed, you said 
"That would probably end the matter. 
A whole volume might be written and ex
press no more than that • sentence. 
have frequently heard of cases that have 
been decided against this Donovan- in the 
city courts, and I have as frequently seen 
a notice of hisappeals from the judgments. 
But I fail to recollect a single case where 
the "appeal" did not end the matter, 
is barely possible that his cases have been 
retried without my hearing of it, but 
doubt it. It looks as if, to use a New 
York phrase, somebody had a "pull at 
court." Therefore your remark about 
the matter being endedi by an "appeal" 
struck me as being rather significant. 

» * • 
I am told that there is no little indigna

tion expressed in South Norwalk circles 
that Principal Hall of the Franklin street 
school should become a partner in a school 
supply company. It seems to be the im 
pression of a'goodlynumbertliatth'eschOol 
committee should be the base of supplies 
and that, while principal of the school 
Mr. Hall cannot, with propriety enter in
to an arrangement with outsiders, to fur
nish school supplies, 

• * * 
Manager Mitchell evidently desires to 

please the public in his administration of 
Opera House affairs. He could do no one 
act which would be more effective in that 
respect than to clear the stairway and ap
proaches to the hall of the crowd of street 
Arabs who congregate there after each 
act and call out: "Give up your pass?' 
to every man, woman or child who passes. 
The youngsters naturally want to see the 
show, but ofttimes their pertinacity is ex
tremely annoying. ' 

* * * 

Passing by the Second M. E. Church on 
Friday evening I was amused to see the 
new use to which the steps are put. Snugly 
ensconced in opposite corners of the stoop 
sat two couples—the females thoroughly 
braced by the strong arm of the males, 
and a warm pillow made of the latter's 
shoulder. It was, doubtless, pleasant for 
those who were thus occupied, and I could 
not but think that they must be good peo
ple to select the very portals of the church 
as a place in which t6 demonstrate their 
mutual affection. 

here for rest and recreation. Of course I 
bring my work with me. When I am not 
in the saddle—for you know my horse has 

- been here all winter—I suppose I shall 
spend my time in writing." 

"What do you think of the condition of 
affairs in Utah?" 

- ::Vp> "The condition of affairs in Utah de-
pends upon the condition of affairs at 

^Washington. The battleground atpres 
' ,ent is here." THE elections. 
• - The result of last week's elections, are 

•, v just "what ihe dissatisfied democrats in 
ra Congress assert that they expected. The 

- President is said to be disappointed by 
tbe results of his policy, but declares he 

W~ifi will not swerve from it, and the more his 
.party friends howl about his ears for offic-
, es, the fewer they will get. 
' »lt does not surprise me," said Repre-

f -.i 'senlative Howard, of Indiana, speaking of 
: the reported Republican gains in hisState. 

• The Democrats, are completely disap-
5 , pointed and disgusted. I know it by cor-
®||®rcspondence with my constituents. I ex-' 

i t/ pectcd what has happened. I know what 
,5'4<H;keeps a party together. You cannot do it 
^tf- by giving the prize3 to our. opponents. 
§y1- No political party can ever afford to give 
t-iS^away even the meanest office in its con-
i^Vitrol. A party Can only gain support by 
•>V"f rewarding its supporters when it has the 
gs&vpower." 

GBOWLING. 
||gft Complaints continue, to pour in that the 
;k rf new and raw postoffice and postal route 
jSfT'-clerks get the mail matter mixed 4ip and 
< ^4delayed to the great injury of business 
|„ . and the annoyance of the Postoffice De-
^^Mirtment. This is notably true of the; 

p present management of the New Haven 
£ Post office. That branch of the public 
^ service, under the administration of the 
| Hon. N. D. Sperry, was noted here at the 

department as being the best conducted, 
i model post office of the country. Now by 
1 reason of Mr. English's too Amiable dispp-
| sition in retiring old and experienced and 
| especially expert and competent assistants 

I and filling their places with ward politi-
tions and "heelers" the reputation of the 

• • 

I have in mind, as a charge upon a lo
cal charity, a poor old mother, shorn of 
wealth and even affection, and with no
thing left to hope for save her passage up 
to God. And what shall I say of her? 
Nothing; save what the great Author of 
the fourth Commandment lias seen that 
holy law most foully broken. I mean in 
town—and not long ago!, ,, 

* * * . .*•» 
1 see that Judge Henney of the Hartford 

police court, has discharged Judge Bird 
sail and that doughty warrior is free once 
more. Birdsall wa sarrested on the charge 
of assault on one Fletcher, of Meriden, a 
correspondent of Birdsall's paper, the 
Hartford Telegram. Fletcher called at 
the office of the paper on business, and, 
after an exciting colloquy between him
self and the Judge, Fletcher met the usual 

"fate—was fired out. Birdsall was arrested 
forthwith, and civil suits have also been 
brought. The Judge is certainly an inter
esting character. . 

.  • - . sritifiJii-
A wreck of what was once a beautiful 

woman was found locked up in the garret 
of an old house on Oak street in New Ha
ven, last Wednesday night. . The woman, 
whose real name is Nellie Murray is known 
as "Wicked Nell." Nell was born and 
brought up in the village of Hamburg, 
and, it is said, in her girlhood was the 
prettiest girl along the Connecticut River. 
Her father, Skipper Brown, of thetrading 
sloop, Island Queen, idolized her. A 
Harvard student, named Harry Murray, 
was smitten with her handsome face, and 
won her affection. He left her one day 
promising to return in a short time and 
make her his wife, but- he never came. 
The unfortunate girl became a mother, 
and then in her sorrow she set out on a 
journey to Boston to see the author of her 
trouble. She could not find him, and on 
calling at his aristocratic home the only 
information vouchsafed her was that 
young Murray was traveling in Europe. 
The next heard of her was that she had 
joined the ranks of the Hartford demi
monde. Then she drifted from place to 
place, and was finally lost sight of, until 
last summer she turned up in Essex. She 
then removed to Deep River, and lived its 
mistress of a negro. During the past 
winter a great revival of religion took 
place in the town, and among the new re
cruits was "Wicked Nell." She expressed 
great.repentance for her past life^ and !de-
clared she would do better in the future. 
The goOd people of the town gave her 
work, and encouraged her in hergood res
olutions, and for several weeks it really 
seemed as though she had reformed, but 
she fell again. Last week Nell went to 
New Haven and became intoxicated. She 
was found reeling along Cliapel street by 
her father, Who took her to the-house of a 
friend and locked her up. Whileatteinpt-
ing to escape from the garret by means of 
a rope she was discovered by William H. 
Joycv, Nell says she sliall make one more 
desperate effort to reform, and if she falls 
again she will end her miserable life. 
What-a history of a life! I ;have learned 
from relatives of the girl—respectable and 
respected people—in Norwalk, that until 
she met Murray she Was faultless. He 
wrecked her. life. And yet, somewhere,^ 
probably he moves in aristocratic. circles 
and is the flatterer and the flattered. No 
thought of the ruin caused! And fond 
mammas with burdensome daughters ogle 
for their chance of adding him to-their 

;: TV* U1 IUU luucpouucuw V* Iiuv v-»«w 
> i St'aWthe one butidredand tenth 

. ., Hkkrv B. Habmson. 
B y  H i s  E x c e l l e n c y ' s  C o m m a n d .  f c  

Ciiables. A. Russeix, 
' Secretary of State, 

• »Vi§ v- ——« » » ' . "• 
Real Estate Changes. 

The following transactions in real qs*i 
tate have been-recorded since our last 
report; . , \Vi, , ^ • 

James FT Fowler to Julioi C. Griswold, 
land*.an Cove street, Efcst Norwalk.1 -

H. S. Selleck to W. H. Olmstead, house 
and l»t north side of Union- Park known 
as the Dr. Gates place. 

C. A. Reynolds to Burr Osborn, land at 
Thatcher hill, so called. , - ' 

Gould Hoyt of New York, to Herbert 
C. Allien, building lot on Belden place. 'r. 

W. Hi Hteihze, of Winhipauk, to John*' 
Sheedy, two building lots. • 

Julia Ann Johnson to Henry and Ray
mond Johnson land at West Norwalk. 
Consideration $900. 

T-ttgr, i£Ui rerrace. uurueius nvu iu jmiuiui viu 
itatues. Blegant corridors and apartmentg. OnlJ 

G€orgea 
;hape!.' Victoria, Queen and Empress. 

. The MISs C%ittiotil tlckets ef the course 'w.lll be 
TeceltW'f/om'Bdbkcrtberg'for"flila entertainment, 
and re«erved seats may be marked off.at Pialsted's 
drag StONSVlttr 9 o%foek^M^aayfaonilng. 
' dingle ftc&eta, (With Beserred Seat) 86 centa> 

i416 cents. 

•Tta* Spciasr Vonths ' 
Are undoubtedly the. best in whiGh to pilri-
fy the blood and strengthen the system* 
because at this time the body is most sus- ' 
ceptible to the beneficial effects of a re
liable medicine like Hood's Sarsaparilia. 
The feeling of debility, languor and lassi
tude, caused by the changing season, is 
entirely overcome, and scrofula and all 
humors are expelled from the blood by the 
powerful reviving and purifying influences 
of Hood's Sarsaparilia.^ 

Do not delay—Take Hood's Sarsaparilia 
now. It is made by C. I. Hood & Co., 
apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. Sold by all 
druggists. One hundred doses one dollar. 

The publishers of the Century are en
tirely out Of. the April number, containing 
tbe "Alabama and Kearsarge" articles, 
and as the printers of the magazine are 
moving to their new quarters on Lafayette 
Place, it will be impossible to issue a new 
edition without seriously interfering with 
the printing of the May number. In re
sponse to a cable message the English 
publishers are returning all the copies of 
the April issue they can spare—only five 
hundred. 1 

. Charles Clark, who runs an iron planer 
at the Brown Cotton Gin works in New 
London, got caught in the machinery. 
Friday. The flesh on the inside Of his 
thigh was terribly eat and mangled for 
sgiiferal^ncirjep' exRpin#' the £brd% and 
ptpssntjing a^mghtfvil appearalice. t • 

List of. letters remaining' in the Post 
Office, at Norwalk, Conn., April 10,1886. 
. Iaatxil Anderson, Almifa Boole, Mrs. Alida 
C. Beecher, William Fahan, Ada. J. Gaylord, 
Thomas Lyden, Hattie Lvla, Harry B. Herritt, 
Mrs. Mary Nolan, James Powers 2, A. T. Bora-
back, Mrs. Anna Gnsta Bnter, Stephens Bros. 
& Oov, Master' Willie-smith, Miss Mary F. 
Smith, Mies Jennie Smith, H. A. Saunters, 
Daniel Sherman, Mrs. Alice Smith, Katie G. 
Walsh, William Whipple. , 

kttesti CaAB. Olmbtead, P. M. 

List of Patents- - -r *^' 
Issued from the U. S. Patent Office for the 

week ending April 6, 1886, for the state oi 
Connecticut, tarnished us from the office ot 
John E. Earle, solicitor of p'atenta, New Haven, 
Conn. 

P. M. Beers, assignor-to Wheeler & Wilson, 
Bridgeport, nSedle poiatiog machinc. 
"T. H. Brady, New Britain, cap iron for poles 

for suspending electric lighta. 
G. W. Cilley, Norwioh. rerolver. 
J. B. Doolittle, Southington, screw driver. 
W. H. Hale, New Haven, bicycle saddle. 
A, J. Hiscook, Bridgeport, diss for making 

seamless dress shields. 
W. H. Hoyt, Stamford, hollow ware. 
W. G. Hubbard, Durham, and W. M. Brown-

oil, cash box. 
B. F. Libby, South Norwalk, assignor to 

Norwalk Look Co., knob attachment. 
D. W. Parker, assignor to C. Parker Co., 

Meriden, extension lamp fixture. 
W. L. Parmlee, Birmingham, screw driTer. 
J. W. Pilkington, assignor 1-2 to E. It. Ives, 

Bridgeport, sleeve holder. 
E. Tweedy, Danbury, H. L. Brevoort and I. 

L. Roberts, preparing and treating fur far 
felting. Seven patents. 

Palpitation of the heart, nervousness, trembl
ings, norTorig headache, cold hands and feet, 
pun in the back, and other farms of weakness 
are relieved by Carter's Iron Pills, made 
specially for the blood, nerves and complexion. 

mi 

Wetos^ay.Eye,, April 21, 
For the' benefit of The Libra) y, and in plaoe of 

tbe dramatio reading* by Miss Conthoul. Bis 
subject by request ^Ulf)e v t < > ^ , / 

Iljjitrated with over one hu 

5jFaop.l«- of the Lectors: 
.<• >AXT.rni8T.': " ; j f 
' ^A Gigantic Ocean Steamer. Its Splendid Dinlnie 
Room. Lighthouse oil British Coast. The BBft' 
aid Isle. Entering Qtieonstown Harbor. Shamrock. 
Side in an Irish Jaunting Car to.Sir Walter Bad 
leigh's Home.Mnekross Abhor Mid Its graves W' 
•mm THdi hniiifes. Lakes of Killarney. Piotar-

"Q'Donpagh's Blesslnaa.jM>ublin. 
- .Tsatched 

.nil of 
esqueBrld 

easf tb wisti. -'A.irsh! , 
Suras. "The twa brigs." An Hamble Home.'Im
mortal Fame. The people's poet. Scottish High
lands1 and thistle. Loch Katrine. "The Silver 
Strand.» Wild Trossaohs. Ben LedL A royal 
summer palace, ltoslyn chapel. John Knox's home. 
Holyrood., Momantic ruins. Castle Hock. Heros 
and Heroines In Stone Abbotsford. Scott's 
study. Melrose Abbey. "The Magician of the 
North." 

n • v r>-i mn i . i-t iii'i' n Bnglind. with»a "Pulse >)ike, a Cannoffi" St 
' ths nragori; LftiColn^athedral. Xiver-
pool. Wonderful docks. Kxchange and HalL Fan 
at a fox hank, finest walk In England. Elisabeth. 
Gift of Kenlalworth castle. Birthplace and grave 
of Shakespeare. The Druid Altars. Green fields 
and luxhnant foliage. The queen's island home. 
Angel and crown. The Foet Laureate. Windsor 

' Castle, the mfat magnificent royal residence lnthe 
world. Hound tower. I'ark of 2,000 acres. Herm
itage. East Terrace. Gardens rich in plants and 
statues. Elegant, corridors and apartments. Only 
a step front iM throne to-the tomb. St. George's 
chapel. 

rfnerownedkin 

Mrs. Wilmnt Faivcett 
s* 1 < 

Annannces that her Spbisjq Ofbximo of 1 -

FQTE UHLINEBT, 
Gonsistmg of a fine assortment of 

& Untrimied Hats & 
-Will occur on-

Wednesday and Thur3dayf 

 ̂ ? April 14tii and 15m, 1886. } 

3 Water Street, Norwalk. 

73 Main Street, So. Norwalk. 

The Ladies are earnestly- Invited. : 
r' * 

Misses St. JohD 
Have now on hand an elegant assortment 

Spring 

MILLINERY, 

. ...-'PS 

SPECIAL BOROUGH MEETING. 

I,k}Al."Vi)TBRi?of the 
Borough of Norwalk are 

notified and warned 
that a special meeting of the 
legal voters of said Borough 
will be held in the Town 
House, in said Borough, on 
Saturday, the 17th day of 
April, 1886, at two o'clock af
ternoon, for the following pur-
p o s e s ,  t o  w i t : ^  

To accept or reject a resolu
tion of the General Assembly 
of this State, passed at its 
January session, 1886, and 
approved by the Governor 
February 19th, 1886, author
izing the Borough of Norwalk 
to issue bonds, in the following 
language, to wit: K 

Authorizing the Borough of Nor 
walk to issue Bonds. 

Whereas, The borongh of Norwalk, 
on the first day of July, A. D., 1871, 
issiied bonds to the amount of one 
hundred and seventy-five thousand 
dollars, bearing semi-annual inter
est at the rate of seven per cent 
per annum, said bonds being desig
nated Water Fund of the Borough 
of Norwalk, payable on the first 
day of July, A. D., 1896, and re
deemable after July first, A. D., 
1886; and, •" ,  ̂ } 

-K-'i 
Whereas, The said borough of Nor

walk, on the first day of Septem
ber, A. D., 1872, issued bonds to 
the amount of twenty-five thousand 
dollars, bearing semi-annual inter
est at the rate of seven per cent 
par annum, said bonds being 
designated Water Fund of the 
Borough of Norwalk, payable on 
the first day of September, A, D., 
1897, and redeemable after Sep 
tember first, 1887; and 

Ko.42 WaH St., Norvaft, 

Leaders of the Shoe Trade 
Wish to call your attention to a few of the many 

atyles of shots carried in stock by them. 

MM0™ ftftg • 

Frenct KM, H-Iaie WaohDpM, 
A Marvel of Comfort and Bass, 

Dor $5 Hioi-Hade, Frendi Kii felt 
For ladles wear are perfect in every respect and 

as good a snoe as any sold at fa. 
Wl V. -v'-MSiS 

For $6.50, 
Our Ladies' Hand-Made Trench Kid Turn Shoes 
made by Benedict it Co., of New Canaan, are the 
acme of style and beauty, and positively cannot be 
excelled at any price. 

Oh! Oh! for $3,^8 
Kid, Hand-Made Those Nobby Little French , 

Oxfords with patent leather tips' are admired by 
all that have seen and worn them.. You must call 
and see them. 

For $2.50, 
A Perfect Misses' Waukenphast for school or a 
walking shoe cannot be equalled. 

a word onr line of sboea ia complete In 
every respect. 

v.;-: y/e ),aTe the best line of 5?^" 

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES 
Ever shown in town and at prices from the 

cheapest to the best. vv 

W. B. Hall <& Co. 
milWEPOBT. , 

juat purchased for 

•j; 
W ' V ' " 

"B have ]un pm 
_ cash, tbe entire stock of the 
E. Birdsejr, 2df and also a large consign
ment ot Tak Laces, and an assorted stock 
belonging to a recent Boston Jobber. The 
three stocks of goods will be offered for 
sale as soon as tbe examinations are com
pleted. Tbe Wbite Goods, Rucbings, 
Damasks, Wbite Sheetings, Table Covers, 
ABB NOW READY. Tbe entire col
lection will comprise a series of bargains 
tbat are unparalleled in the history of the 
trade, and are worth the immediate atten
tion of every one in search of reliable, 
hlch class goods at absalutely tbe lowest 
piices ever quoted. 

The Birdseye Stock 
consists of FineLaces, choice Linen Goods, 
Embroidered Tidies, Splashes, Bureau 
Covers, Ladies' Underwear, Kid Gloves, 
Corsets, Hamburg Edgings, Flouncings, 
Flounces, and all Over Lues, Nansooks, 
Checks, Scotch Diapers, Dorlies Napkins, 
Stamped Pongee Tidies, Scarfs, Bowl 
Napkins, Real Duchess and Antique Laces. 
All of these goods are fresh, in good order, 
and Mr. Birdsey's excellent tastes inflec
tions will be a sufficient guarantee that 
the goods are desirable. In the lot are 
several qualities of Henrietta Cloths, Fine 
Beaded Laces, Lace Fronts, and very 

Tf".* -i • 

; 

• ;iv 

&lover « Olseix, 

Street^ 42 Wall 
. J 2T0BWALZ. 

every-
ileased 

- : .  

I am glad to learn that Glover * Olsen, also 
H. S. Brown, of South Norwalk, are having so 
many calls for my make of shoes since I called 
attention to them in the Gazbtte. i think 
bnyer will be not only nicely fitted, but pi 
with the wear. 

"Theodore" (Olsen) says ths£ -

Ladies' Freaoh Sand-Kade at tSr ulthe 
Cnraioa Vaehlne-Vads at t3> ud tlM 

IOsim' "Dragola" 
are as good shoes as he ever saw. This Is certainly 
encouraginojtome. I make a nlee style Child's 
Shoe, and then, too, those 

WALKENPHASTS. 
Enquire for shoes, stamped in sole, 

Frank H. tfuscoe, 
Norwalk Conn. isseed bonds to the amount of 

fifty thonsand dollars, bearing 
semi-annual interest at the rate of 
ox per cent, per annum, said bonds 
being designated Tbe Borough of 
Norwalk Ten Forty Bonds, payable 
on the first day of May, A.D. 1917, 
and redeemable on and after the 
first day of May, A. D. 1887. The 
.two hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars of bonds above described 

~ are gtill outstanding, and: is the 
whole amount of the bonded in
debtedness of ' said borough of 
-Norwalk. Therefore, ' 

Resolved by this Assembly. 
Section 1. That the borough of 

Norwalk in the county of Fairfield 
be, and the said borough is hereby 
authorized and empowered to issue 
bonds, notes, or other certificates of 
indebtedness, to an amount not ex
ceeding two hundred and fifty thous-

33 Milill Street, Korwalk. I and dollars, bearing semi-annual in
terest at no greater rate than five 
per cent, per annum, the principal of 
said bonds, notes, or other certifi-

Mi -|-i *i. i_ I cates to be payable at some certain 
1SS AgfiGS FltCh, time °*5me® no* ?xc^diD&.foijy 

 ̂ -• f . ...... ' | years nom the date thereof; the 

For sale in Norwalk by Glover k Olsen; in South 
Norwalk by H. S. Brown; in Westport by Mr. 
Stnrges; in Stamford by Mr. Jerman. 

Which they»re offering at very attractive prices. 
Our stock of 

FANCY GOODS 
consists of everything needed by ladies. Particular 
attention paid to the selection of Embroidery 
Materials. Stamping neatly executed. 

A new lot of Mnslin Underwear just received. 
Bought at a reduction and selling very cheap. 

A One assortment of Hair Goods constantly on 
hand. Combings made up. Switches made for 
$1.25. 

Old Crepe made equal to new by tbe Schrivei 
Patent Process, for which we have the agency. 

We also have the agency for "The Madame 
Griswold Corsets,'' prices range from $1.50 up 
-No other agents authorized to sell these corsets. 

We are always happpy to show goods whether 
you wish to purchase or not. 

Misses St. John, 

A CARD. 
Starr Brothers were agents for Howe's Medicine. 

I was persuaded to take the agency after they sold 
out the grocery business. I have sold, in a little 
over two years, 5M bottles of this medicine. I 
know it is a valuable remedy, but 1 wrote Mr. 
Howes I could not attend to it very well, and that 
he bad better appoint some other as agent. He 
came to see me last week and wanted me to con
tinue, and I bonght 48 bottles more with the under
standing that he call attention to it in the Gazmtx. 3. R HUSCOK. 
Attention I To meet the demand I have ordered 

another stock of 

Prantliii Howes' Bfiiical Discoyery, 
Which is well-known In Norwalk for the won

derful cures it has done. Now is the time for 
Malaria and an "all gone" feeling," try this 
Blood Purifier and Tonic. 
A Great Spring Medicine. • 

A FEW BEEKBNCES: i 
Mrs. Henry Seymour, S. K. Stanley. David Piatt, 1 

Miss Celia Starr, A. A. Betts, 1). <T. Bennett, j 
and many others. I 

WStrlct'.y Boots and Herbs, a PURE and 
HONEST REMEDY. Put up only in full quarts, 
and lasts six weeks. 

For sale at the offlce of Frank H. Ruscoe, and 
store of Glover & Son, and H. S. Brown, South 
Norwalk. -

BRYANT, BESSE & Co 
THE RELIABLE 

, Hatters & Gents' Furnishers ® 

DISPLAY OF SPMN6 STYLES. 

At the head ot all competition we stand. Competition;; 

strives, but foils below the mark. Pi 

Our prices invincible and uiitfuhstiofflfrbly f, 
the lowest. Our goods reliable and satisfactory. Our I/; 

variety of styles unequalled, and our goods new and 

desirable. Operators of 27 Stores and leaders 
in low prices. This season we shall eclipse the past 

by the magnitude of our stock and the variety of our bar-; 

gains. Tell your friends; tell your neighbors, and come | 

with them for Hottest Treatment and Lowest 
Prices! 

MEN'S SUITS, $4.50, 6, 8.50, 10, 12,13, 14, 15,16, 

18, 20 and 24.50. 

YOOTHS' SUITS, unequalled for style, fit and finish, 
ucoucu iJouvHi ijhcv r ruutSi iidu very a a m ^ m A k ^ A A 
choice Dress Trimmings. Plain Hem, j $6, 8.50, 10, 12, 13, 1<*, 17, 20 and 24.50. 
stitched and Bordered Handkerchiefs, 1 davci . MTV nrrrT T\i*T.iarcv 
Fancy Baskets and Hand Bags, Common j iJV/Xo AND unlLi.'l(rjJV o 
Sense Warner and Thompson Corsets-' Q ft ft A n a T anA nmrawla 
Embroidered Silks, Hosery, victory Lawns , > > "t "j • and UpWfl I OS 
and Soft Cambrics. | Qf p î̂ gs J | 

All goods marked in plain figures and one low 
cash price to all• -•? v 

BRYANT, BESSE & CO:; ̂  

li 

The entire stock will be offered at 

SO Cents 
—On tbe Dollar. ~ 

Irish Point Lacea were fl2.00 will be 
$6.00; $4.60 Duchess Fichus will be (2.35; 
$20.00 Point Lace Collars will be $10.00; 
$10.00 Laces and Collars, will be $5.00; 
$6.00 Antique Lao s half price; 85,87and 
40 cent Handkerchiefs, all 18 cents; 25, 
80 and 85 cent Handkerchiefa. all 10 ccnts; 
25 Fancy bordered Handkerchiefs at 12j 
cents ; 20 and 25 cent Hemstitched at 10 
ccnts; ordinary White Shilling Handker
chiefs at 8; 10 cent Fancy Bordered Hand
kerchiefs, 5; Woven Bordered Handker
chiefs at 8 cents; $1.75 and $2.00 Corsets 
at88 ccnts; $1.50Corsets, several makes, 
75 cents; $1.00 Corsets at 50 cents; 50 and 
75 cent Corsets at 25 and 88 cents; 50 cent 
Buchings at 25 cents. All Over Laces at 
75, $1.00 and $1.25. Thousands of yards 
Hamburgs at 8 cents, 5 cents, 10 cents, 
and 12} cents. 

^4 

The Reliable Clothiers and Hatters; 
39HAIH STKhE'l', NOKWAI.K. 

store open every evening. \ 

'• Will offer this week 5,000 

y i a r d s  o f  b e s t j  

.» F. W. JAQUI, JR., ; 

; VlilJK IM 

Stores, FamUeftBr&ik-Set Baxn, 
hnieu u& StMua Hutm, 

Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper, Wooden, Glass 
and Crockeiy Ware. 

R1FRIGKRAT0R3 & H0USB VDBHISHD(& 800D8 
Generally. A Full line of .,,f. . 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. I \ : 
Plombii t.Gss and Steam Fitting, and Hot Air 

aeering. Agent far the Biehardson 
* Bojnton Co's. 

Furnaces and Ranges, 
Also agent for the Economy ' ^ " 

Stbau & Wabm Aib Combination Hba!tkb. 
All kinds of Ornamental and Plain Slateing, Tin 

and Tin Shingle Kooflng. 

repairing Bone by Experienced Workmen at 
Short Notice. 

58 WALL STREET/ 
S NORWALK, CONN. " 

^.. PRINTS, 

At 5 cents per yard. 

Ladies' 

Uy'-A Reduction of 20 per 

cent, on prices of goods at 

I the -

Large line of 

' : Muslin 
Novelty Bazaar, 

DIDESWEAR, 
V^y-

51 Main Street. 

Our offer of 20 per cent, 

discount on our stock of 
Mafle of Fruit of the Loom . 

Muslin at Manufacturers' f > F*3.ncy Goods 

Prices. "...i't. 

Jl big drive in Ingrain 

v CAKPETS, 
20 cents, upwards; 

^ : 
From 

Brussels from 50 ccnts, 

upwards-• =v; 

49 Main Streetc 

ANNOUNCES HEK 

Opening 

m i: OF-

Carter's Little Lirer Fills nm8t not be con-
funnded with common cathartic or pnrgative 
pills, as they are entirely unlik« them in every 
re«peot.' Ope trial will prova tlieir superioriiy. 

•  V  .  .  . < » •  — —  
"I was all ran down, and Hood's Sarsaparilia 

proved juat tho medicine I needed," write hun
dreds ot peoplp,. Take it now. 100 dosea $1. 

Hats ill Bonnets, 
-AND FINE-

DI IS It. 
Gbeooby—In Norwalk, Saturday, April 10th, 

Mrs. Frances Augusta Gregory, relict of the 
Into Dr. Ira Grogory, in the 78th year of her 
ago. 

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.—The Singer M'Pg Co. 
will remove their offlce to No. 85 Main street, 

April 1st, where a.1 orders for needles, repairs, Ac. 
will be received. W. E. L. Capkon, Manager. 

T. 

1 

For Sale or to Let. 

FURNISHED if desired, the honse of B. Barra-
clongh, Camp street. Possession Immediate. 

Enquire of o. E. wilson, gazbttk Building, Nor
walk,or to B. Barraclodou, 193 Chatham square, 
New York. tfl2 

April 14th and 15th, 1886. 

funds realized from the sale of said 
bonds, notes, or. other certificates to 
be applied to the payment of old 
bonds issued as aforesaid. 

Sec. 2. That - the aourt of bur
gesses oi the borongh of Norwalk in 
Fairfield county, shall after the pass
age of this resolution, at a legal 
meeting of said court of burgesses, 
prescribe and determine, subject to 
tho foregoing limitations, the several 
and aggregate amounts of said bonds, 
notes, or other certificates, the form 
of the same, the rate of interest to 
be paid thereon not. exceeding the 
amount aforesaid, the times and 
places of paying said interest and 
principal, and the person or persons 
who shall execute this same; for and 
in behalf of said borough; said court 
of burgesses shall also provide for 
the negotiation of the same; and 
such bonds, notes, or other certifi
cates, when executed in the manner 
so prescribed and issued and deliver
ed by said borough, or by its officers 
or agents duly appointed by said 

For Sale Cheap, 

TIlltEE Good Building Lota, within a few 
minutes walk of Post Offlce, healthy location, 

public water on street. Two new houses going np 
on same street. Price low and very Uttie cash 
required. Address, "Nkw York," in csre of 
Norwalk Gazbtte. or apply in person at the . Gazette Offlce. tfs 

Nickerson Bros. 
Having purchased the Meat, Vegetable and Flah 
Business formerly carried on by Mr wm. 7. 
Lockwood at 
r/. • • 

No. 7 Main Street, 

, - Just received our new 

j spring' ' m. ,  M 

Dtks GfloSs. Hosiery. Gloves, E!c. 

will hold good for two weeks 

longer. Don't miss this 

chance of getting first-class 

goods for smaller mxmej 

than anywhere else. 

# A beautiful line of 

MOTTLDUTGS 
1 on hand for 

j Please call and compare 
Wish to Inform the public that they are prepared ! _-j-^-
to supply all wants in their line. Their stock'is DriCeS, 
fresh and of the best quality, and prices are low. , 

I 
I Scofield & Hoyt, ; ; ^CnrSTHEHACAIXl 

NICKERSON MOTHERS, i —— - — j ; > 
• No. 7 Main Street. 8mi 3 tiazettc B'ld'g., Norwalk. L. CRAW 

Picture 
' and superior workmanship 
! guaranteed. 

j NOVELTY BAZAAR. 
51 MAIN STREET. 

C. C. BERRY. 

4$ Am 
mmm-

--r 

i?. .... A 
•< r f V xf" " ' 

t;. 

Are'now mdt with an immensiei stock of 

C 

Kooins to Rent 
ON Warren Street, within one minnte's walk of 

of the Catherine street station, to a small 
family. TerrnB moderate 1 tfio 

The Ladies of N"orwalk 

_ For Men's, Boys' and Children's Wearpwhich they offer at prices which, 
courf of burgessesfshall be obligate- I when making, trimmings and style are taken in consideration, are lower 
!7'°n"* than any similar establishment in western Connecticut. habitants thereof according to the 
tenor and purport of the same. 

SEC. 3. That the court of burges 
ses of said borough shall provide a 

For Sale. 
^ Handsome Boll Top Hahogany Writing Desk, 

Chesi 
Gazbtts Office." 

and Vicinity are Cordially wnkiiig fund for the payment or re-
• I demption of the principal of the 

cates 
in flrst-claas condition, price $78. "Also a 

Chestnut Standing Desk very cheap. Knqulre at 
Invited^1 

^P:i:For 
three Choice Grade JerseyCowi 
ated Wagon, one Farm wagon 

sated Slelghj and Farming Utensils. 
QEOROB FILLOW, Wilton Center. 

For Sale. 
one Two-Seated 

tfl5 

For Sale. 
~VNE Pair of Fine Carriage Horses, 16 hands 
. J high, eight years old, kind, sound and gentle. 

Hare been used for family purposes for two 
years. Sold for want of use only. Address, 
S. L. K., P. O. Box S53, Stamford, Conn. StlS 

Auction. 

ADOUBLE BARRELLED RIFLE made by John 
Blissett, London. Will be sold cheap for 

cash. Enquire at thlB office. 

WE want a few more agents at once to sell our 
, nursery stock on salary. We can give 

feraaiiejt Eiplopnt | 
To Honest Wide-Awake Men. ?•.. 

B. O. CHASE ft CO., 
23 Pemberton Square, Boston. 

AT I O'CLOCK P. M. 
At W. E. Dann'a Carriage Bepoaitory. 

STUROES h MITCHELL, Auctioneers. 

Houlife ItperpHttatedJteaUntavedjditeaie 
Satnrdav Anril l7th IF YOU WANT TO KNOW MiltUX U(« V • JX UJL XX X • Vile I 1.001 Important things you merer knew or tbonsht 

>/ ' A ' I of about the human, body and-Itscurious orsani. ~ iipirpttuatedjieatthiaved4tiecue{nmue& iroldpUfc apply Be lire Croup, %1e.be hap, 
mi 

FARMERS IN WANT OP 

Hovinff or Soaping ICaohines, 

|«riHOME.BAKES.^i 

PLOWS OB FIELD BOLLEB8, 

WILL DO WELL TO CALL AT , 

Allen Betts* Mill, Norwalk. 

Howtomate.be happy inmarrtaoedbhaveprite 6oW« send nnpff red. 
ml ® 

MurraylililPab.Go., 12S 8.38th Bt., New lorfc.. 

AT a special ^meeting of the Board ef Educa
tion, called by Messrs. Seymour, Ellendorf 

and Tonsr, -Wednesday evening. AprllTth, 188«, 
to take Boms action concerning' the employment 
ot children of school age In the factories. There 
were present Messrs. Hill, Ellendorf, Mlllsrd, 
Toner and Sturges. Remarks were made by 
MeSsrs. Ellendorf, Hill and Millard, after which 
the '-following resolutions were unanimously 
passed: . Rebolvsd by the Board of School-Visitors of i i ... ,, . « ,, . , 
the town of Norwalk, that, in the opinion ot this letting the repairs OI the nigXl— 
Board, the lawain regard to the employment of I " . ,, 
chUdren itoder school w wjs^ntlj_md | Ways of the Borough to the 

demptio 
bonds, notes, or certificates herein
before authorized, and at the regular 
meeting of said court of burgesses 
in the month of August in each year 
during which any of said bonds are 
outstanding, shall appropriate from 
the treasury of the borough a reason
able and suitable sum for the pur
pose of said sinking fond, which, with 
the accumulations thereon, may be 
invested by the treasurer of said bor
ough in.such manner as trust funds 
may be invested by the laws of this 
state, or shall be deposited in some 
bank, savings bank, or trust company 
in this state. 

Sbc. 4.. Tips resolution shall be to 
all intents andpurposes & public act; 

.and shall not-go into effect until it 
has been accepted by said borough at 
a meeting legally warned and held 
for that purpose. 

[Approved February 19, 1886. 

To act upon the petition" of 
T. O. Eskelsen an others for 

Men's Business ISjiilsi 
•ftt;.: 

: -S-'ifctffWsY;. 

J ?/ SJ- - ~ ,V» •> 5 < , 

1.75, 4.75, 5.75, 6, 6.75, 7, 8.50, 9, 
9.50, 10, 10.50, 11.50, 12, 12.50, 13, 14, 
15, 16, 17, 18, 20 and 22. 

-«,3is: fij '• 

$12.00, 14.00,15.00, 18 0Q, 204)0,. 22,00, 24.00,25.00^11(1 26.00, 
-V '!$&• 

5, 6, 7,8, 10,12, 12.50, 

M 

ra-Sisr' - - At $^.50, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, M, 10,12,14,15,16,18, 20 and 22. f 
jiAi, i- r- " * 

DTJ1TLAP» SHAPE IU SPRING DERBYSE AW?: 
\ 

m special meeting of the Borough Qirr Assortffislit ̂  of Sprf-fif H6ckwQar is Unsurp&sjssd! Special Attention si 
r I to vote on the propriety of | n » . . . aw x « j-

For New Yart from Sontl Nonralt, 
—VIA WILSON POINT.—— 

Fan 60 Casts for Excursion Tiekiti. 
Fara 40 Cants for Slngla Ticket*. * 

lists of conquests. 

paw^utSdSSffo,^ ways of Iftie Borougl 
• is. determined toil lowest "Sbiudcr for a period Of 

one or more years; and 
To act on the petition of j 

property owners on Cross 
street $nd School street for 

, relief, from standing water. 
hohMB at^Horwalk, I . _ . .. , . 

*<****> •<» and overflow in times of ram, 
L. ^•9'1888r • I ' 

and if deemed best, to author 
'"omSmS' That comSS to^veL ize the construction of a sewer 
amine and'deelde uiwn th'e elalms-of Creditors' or - _ ... „ . . , , 

. _ . . said eBtate be appointed,at the Probate . Offlce In OU CrOSS Street OT Main Street On and after Saturday afternoon, A r̂il IT, 188S, | Norwallc, od the 24th day of April,l&«,at» o'clock ui woi 
forenoon; of which^all pereous Irtinterwt will take I nr pIbowIiotp fni* fhp mirnncsA notice, and appear, if they ^ canse, and be eisewnere Ilir ine piupu&e 
heardthSrSon. Andthetrnstee wm gire pnbllc -rvltnf 
notice thereof by posting a copy of this order on the Ol anOrfling SUCH Teiiei. 
pnbllo sign post, nearest to the place where said , « 
estate Is in eonrse of settlement, and within the 
same town, and by publishing this order In a news
paper having a circulation in said district at least 

called to our 23 cent ScarfSv^^^l^^HSRK:®: 
I ibhii 

frequently violated by bot . 
Resolved,'That ,ibls Board 

enforce the lawa exlatlng on thls snhject to their 
fullest fittfent-
Rksolvbd, That all cltlsena who are aware of 

any violations of the lawa resardlng the employ
ment of children of school agearehereby«arnestly 
requested to ftinilsh thls.BMtrd -with any inform
ation in their possession that m^ Maa ja the con
viction and panlshinent ofthewScQingnartlM.. 

itasoLvaD.Ttat tUs reaolntton'M paDllshed In 
all the newSU#HSQfthe town of Nonralt 

Attf^: R J. STOBa^ Stcretary. 

AT a court M 
within intfor: tte: 

E6iier7, ajid Spring and Summer Underwear in every grade and price! 

^ THE STAR SHIRTfe WAISTS. 

Unlaundried Shirts, all lmen bosom, 25 cts. 

the ltth ( 

Bs ' STBAMBR, 
"CITY 07 ALBA1TY." 

, Wamsutta muslin, 50 cts. 

pish, Clark & Flagg's Walking and Kid Gloves. 
V..; ;J,i 

will commence making regular trips, leaving the 
Steamboat Dock, SOUTH NORWALK at 7:15 
a. m., tonhlng at WILSON POINT, leavftg there 
on arrival of the train from, Danbury, landing at 
Pier, foot of 33d Street, and Pier E" B. (foot^ 
of Beekinan ytrfet. New Tork.) . -vv 

ltetuhilng leave New York from Pier 23, B. R., 
foot of Beekman Street, at 9:80 p. m., and from 
Pier, foot 23d Street, K. K., S:80 p. m., arriving at 
WILSON POINT abent sm, connecting with 
evening (rains on Danbury ft Net walk and Nfew 
Haven Rallroadi. 

The CITT OF ALBANY Is unrivalled b; 
boat on Long islandlSound as to. Spud, ~ 
coNVBNiBNcaahdConpoat./ •"& ? _ 

Experleticed and oompetent officers In every 
department. 
' Restaurant in charge of a first-class caterer, 

..appreciating ths wants of the traveling public with 
''prices to suit all. 

Burgage checked tb and from ail stations on the 
Danbury & Norwalk railroad. 

The Propeller Citt or Nobwalk will make her 
usnal trips for freight between: New York and 
Norwalk, and not 'stepping at Bouth "Norwalk 
while the City of Albany fs running. Freight taken 

; and forwarded at greatly reduced rates. 
V t v -

Distrh a April loth, A. D.n8S*» 

ten days before said Mth day ot Aprll. issa. > 
it ASA B. WOODWARD, Judge. 

C, ss?;Probate Court, 

Estate of Mahy'J. Gonntir, ttte of Wilton, In 
said dlstrlot, deceased. 

Obdkhed—That the administrators exhibit their 
administration account to this Court for adjust
ment. at the Probate Offlce In Norwalk, on the ssd 
day of April, 18S4, at a o'clock,-forenoon, and that 
all persons Interested In said estate may be notified 
thereof, the administrators will causa thlB order toa 
be published In a newspaper having a circulation 
in said district, and post a copy thereof on the 

Wilton, neareat to the place 
" " V W ten ^ 

'OODWARD, Judge. 

JlDated at the Borough of 
Norwalk this 6>th day of April, 
1886. 

JAMES 6. GREGORY, 
A AIimm IKntt^AVk 

HATS CAPB, TRUNKS AND TRAVEUNG BAGS, 

.••MM 
mm£-

, So. Norvalfe. ««nlnsBPance Bui 
' -

mmm 
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NORWALK GAZETTE 
Tuesday> April 13,1886. 

The public schools opened yesterday. 
V / 'ft Andrew Selleck is extending his store. 

(J. M. Parker moved to New Haven yes
terday. 

; i Bridgeport has four assepj'iHos of 
Knights of Labor. . 

' > Bridgeport will have Forepaugh's circus 
on Tuesday, Juno 18th. 

, Co. F annual military ball in their airm-_ 
: ory on Tuesday evening, May 4th. 

J —Miss Stevens' school re-opens for tiie 
. ..(.summer term Monday, April 19lh. 

John Rogers, Jr. of Stamford, is a. 
!• member of tho Yale "Varsity" ciew. ^g| 

II; Rev. A. P. Beard preachcd in the South 
..Norwalk Congregational church Sunday. 

* Jeweller Austin is tho happy fatlior of 
"i la bran new boy baby who came last Thurs-

The court of burgesses last week con-
^ 'firmed O R. Mumford as engineer of Phoe-

• nix steamer. .'•/• 7-"V:\fe 
V Mr. and Mrs. Win. A. Ambler of Union 

Park will celebrate their Silver Wedding 
anniversary on Thursday. 

' The ladies literary circle had a very 
'/ pleasant session at the residence of Mis* 

E. J. Hill last Thursday afternoon. 
B. P. Libby, as assignor to Norwalk 

-Lock company, South Norwalk, lias l:cen 
-• granted a patent on a knob attachment. 

—The TRAVELERS is the only large acci
dent com; any in America, and has paid 

over $8,u00,000 to accident policy-holders. 

?, A life-size and life-like crayon portrait 
of \V. B. E. Lockwood attracts considera
ble attention in the ^yindow of Gregory's 
. . * "i ' drug store. - J 1 

kl. 
" Undertaker Raymond disinterred and 

. took to Troy for burial last Thursday the 
body of James Lally which was buried in 
St. Paul's cemetery eight years ago. 

Mr. Gibson intends to give an Organ 
Recital on the afternoon of Monday, May 
8d, for the accommodation of persons not 
residing in Norwalk. Particulars here
after. 

The library fund is to be still further 
boomed by the proceeds of an industrial 
fair to be held in the Eist Norwalk school 
house on Friday and Saturday evenings 
of this week. }' - , 

On Tuesday of next week the Mestayer-
Vaughn combination will play We Us & Co. 
in the Opera House, and on Friday even
ing the Daly's will appear in their popular 
comedy, Vacation. 

Siduey Williams, formerly with Meeker 
. Brothers, has started out for himself and 

is now prepared to do general carting. 
Orders left on slate at Dwyer's harness 
shop will receive prompt attention. 

Mr. Gibson's next recital, to occur next 
Monday evening, will be one of special 
interest. He will have the assistance of 
Mrs. J. D. O'Connor, soprano; Mr. Alfred 
Hallam, baritone; and the Langzette 
brothers, string quartet. 

Rollie J.Patrick, who has been in South 
Norwalk for the past few months perfect
ing himself in the hatters' trade, has re
turned to Birmingham and purchased the 

-" store and fixtures of the Danbury Hat 
Store, located in the small room under
neath the Transcript office. He will add 
a lino of new goods already to those in 
stock, and will keep a first class store in 
every respect. Rollie has a host of friends 
here who will wish him lots of succcss.—• 
Transcript. 

Wa'al now b'gosh! that Si Perkins he's 
a critter. He give the gol darnedest com-
icalest "show you ever see, in the Opera 
House last Friday night. He makes the 
awkwardest, greenest kind of a .Yankee 
rusticus; it "comes jest -as nateral to him 
as water to a milk waggin," and there 
hain't been no show here in a dog's age, 
that has made such uproarious laughter as 
his'n. That afternoon street parade of the 
farmers' band of Pughtown was the rich
est thing out. 

At a special meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of Yassar College held Tuesday. 
Rev. James M. Taylor was unanimously 
elected permanent president of the college. 
Mr. Taylor is an alumnus of the Universi
ty of Rochester and of the Rochester The
ological Seminary. His age is thirty-
eight. He is married and has three chil
dren. For the past thirteen years Mr. 
Taylor has lived in South Norwalk and at 
Providence, R. I. He is very well known 
in this city.—Standard, , 

Here is •&little advice from the assistant 
postmaster-general, which should be re
membered Write or print your name 
and address, and the contents of a pack
age upon the upper left hand corner of all 

j mail matter. This will insure its immedi
ate return to you for correction, if im
properly addressed or insufficiently paid, 
and if it is not called for at destination it 
can be returned to you without going to 
the dead-letter office. If the patrons of 
the mails would avail themselves of this 
privilege it would enable the department 
to restore at least #0 per cent, of all the 
undelivered matter. Letters would be 
returned free, and the parcels upon pay
ment of return postage." 

Rev. W. W. Clark i# the new minister 
at the Methodist church. He is a portly 
old gentleman with a benevolent face and 
gray side whiskers, a la Vanderbilt. The 
church was filled Sunday morning with a 
congregation composed partly of those 

' who attend service regularly as a religious 
duty, and partly of curious outsiders with 
a desire to hear "the new minister." In 
the evening the church was well filled, the 
pastor preaching from 1st Corinthians, 
2d chap., 2d verse: "For I determined 
not to know anything among you, save 

Kft Jesus Christ, and him crucified." Thedis-
course set forth many old truths in an en
tertaining manner. 

A startling discovery was made TuesJ 
day in Webster street, New Haven, wliere 
the colored people mostly live. Mrs. Dan
iel Hurd has three daughters, and one of 
them, aged 15, named Hattic, has been 
very wayward, so much so that her moth-

- - , er did not wish her to stay at home, as 
'her influence was corrupting the rest of 

cv ,• the family. Not long ago she knocked 
down one of her young sisters, injuring 
her seriously. Her mother then ordered 

•her out of the house, and Hattle, much 
enraged, threatened to poison the whole 
family. Mrs Hurd did not regard the 
threat, as she had often heard such talk 

/ Tuesday morning Jacob J. Havilian, a 
colored man who lives in the same house, 

. •went to the well to draw a bucket of water, 
v and saw a green-substance on the surface. 

• I' » On examination it was proved to be Paris 
"~i= %. 1 Green. It has been sent to the Yale Med-
ivi^V-f'ical school for analysis. It is believed the 
.Jjr^girl put the poison in the well, and jiteps 

r .will be taken to have her arrested. 

- \ -3, The court house question has been 
' "settled for the present by a victory for 
v Bridgeport, though it was a compromise 

HIIjwith Norwalk. The terms of the com-
\; { ?promlse_are that Bridgeport shall erect a 

§lsli?|sjcourt house before the 1st day of October. 
•%!5Jl888, and if the city fails so to do, the 
% ̂ then after April 1st, 1889, the Supreme 

§||||Court of Errors, the Supreme Court and 
|||jthe Court| of Common Pleas for this county 

This compro-

Annual meeting of the fire police to-mor
row night. 

TheHousatonici;ailrgad^asjus| received 
a nsw engine. " "'?• 

Elder Dudley preached . in tbe South 
Norwalk Advent church Sunday. 

—Miss Stevens' school re-opens for the 
summer term Monday, April 19th. 

The frame for the MissiL'8 Chichester's 
new house on Boutonlane has been raised. 

The News announces that the Danbury 
and Bethel horse railroad franchise is for 
sale. ft ; :' 

F*J Curtis & Co. &io showing an ele
gant line of fancy glass and china ware at 
remarkably low prices. 

—The TBAVILKBS has paid on accident 
policies alone over $1,700 a day for every 
working day of its existence. 

The Norwalk Iron Works shipped last 
week a 14-inch air compressor to a Kewa 
nee, HI., coal mining company. 

A 1,000 feet open drain is being built by 
the D. & N. R. R. Co. below South Nor
walk tocarr y off the surface water. 

A fire in a building at the rear of the 
Opera House Friday night nearly created 
a panic among the audience, in Danbury. 

Read the announcement of the Singer 
Sewing Machine Co's. removal of the Nor
walk branch to 35 Main street in another 
column. 

The Danbury and Norwalk railroad is 
building a side track running into E. J. 
Hill's lumber yard, to admit of tho easy 
loading and unloading lumber. 

A. P. Baulsir, fo^a number of years 
head clerk at the Sterling House, Bridge
port, has accepted a position as clerk 
at the Crocker House, New London. 

A Preston man has served two terms in 
the legislature, three terms in jail and been 
ridden out of two towns on fence rails. 
He seems to be another "man of destiny." 

Two hundred delegates from all the 
Knigbts of Labor assemblies in District 
No. 95, which comprises all Connecticut, 
are holding a two days' convention in 

The petition in circulation ifor an early 
train on tbe Danbury & Norwalk railroad 
has received the signatures of about 350 
persons, all business men of Danbury and 
Bethel.—News. 

—Dr. George Bridges, Veterinary Sur
geon, late of the American Veterinary 
college, N. Y., has /located in Norwalk, 
and can be found at Dann's carriage re
pository, 48 Wall street. Telephone con
nection. 

The steamer City of Albany will resume 
her regular trips between New York and 
Wilson Point and South Norwalk on Sat
urday, the 17th inst., leaving New York. 
Pier 23, foot of Beekman street, E R. at 
2.30 and foot of 23d street, E. R. at 2.50 
p.m. R-3ad the announcement of the 
Company in our advertising columns. 

The united efforts of Mrs. D. L. Millard 
and Mrs. Robert VanBureu made a great 
success of the parlor fair, held at the house 
of the former last week for the boncfit of 
the city Congregational church. These 
ladies deserve much credit for the ener
getic manner in which they conducted 
the enterprise. The evening entertain
ment, consisting of music and recitations, 
was especially enjoyable and will, no 
doubt, render this method of raising 
money agreeable and popular* The net 
proceeds were over $100. 

It is related by the Norwalk correspond
ent of the Standard that "one of our 
prominent citizens who is very weak-
kneed when he sees a snake, came into 
his place of business on Thursday, April 
1st, looking pale and showing consider
able agitation. When asked the cause of 
it all he told of a huge snake he had seen 
on his way, which measured five or six 
feet in length, was black and wriggled 
rapidly across the street. Later he learned 
that it was a piece of hose pipe attached 
to a small cord, at the other end of which 
was a boy." 

Samuel Greer assumed the duties of 
road-master of the Housatonic road April 1. 
He came aboard of Conductor C. P. Lane's 
train at Brookfield. Conductor Lane "did 
not know him from Adam,"and asked him 
for a ticket; Mr. Greer did not produce 
any, whereupon Mr. Lane informed him 
he must "fork over" a ticket, pass or cash. 
Matters were approaching a crisis when 
President Barnum, who was occupying a 
seat with Mr. Gfccr; interposed and intro
duced Mr, Greer to Mr. Lane.. A hand
shake followed, but the littleepisode (fame 
very near being a first of April joke on all 
concerned.—Canaan News. . -

Aman.frdmHarwinton, a little unsteady 
as to his lower limbs, but activc as to his 
tongue,, caused by too frcqaent potations 
of the ardent, walked into Mack's market, 
yesterday, and.bought a part of a ham. 
On going out his feet got caught in their 
shadows, and before he could extricate 
them, over he tumbled into a box of eggs, 
and in his struggles to get out he suc
ceeded in concocting a dish of ham, eggs 
and man. the like of which-was . never 
before beheld on this continent. The last 
heard from him is to the effect that his 
wife was standing on his head scraping 
the egg juice off of his clothes with a 
garden hoe, while he was vainly trying to 
explain bow it happened.—Thomaston 

iivfe^shall be ^.iield at Norwalk. 
•iV 'jmise is pll wrong and a puerile piece of 

' n jbuslnesi. If the county needs a new coart 
^Ip^house, Set the place where it is to be built 
^5$iibe decided so that It will best serve the In-

/."iterest 4' county, and let the county 
H ; // bulld it.', Fairfield county should not take 
l-' .'£* bribe tyrom either Bridgeport or Norwalk. 

• -"'"We hafve favored Norwalk in this fight, 
^ '" becausie we believe that a court house 

would 9>e more convenient to the majority 
of the people of the county, than it would 
be at Bridgeport, and that is the ground 

H that shoiuld be taken in the discussion of 
j.4. the matter.—^Greenwich 

•WkOT.XX. 
The first public meeting of the Wom

en's Christian Temperance Union since 
its organization was holden last evening 
at the Athenteum, and, circumstances 
considered, was a grand success. The 
GAZETTE and staff came nobly to the res
cue and from their assistance the . noble 
motto of the order: "For God and Home 
and Native Land," was very handsomely 
displayed in gilt letters aiched above the 
platform, and artistically arranged and ex
ecuted in white flowers upon a brown ta
ble scarf appeared the mystic letters, "W. 
C. T. U.," which one old purple nose gaz
ed at a few moments, then turned, away 
sneering: " 'Women Can Teach Us!' well 
I guess not," and he dashed out and cross 
ed tho street to the nearest saloon.' Rev. 
Mr. Bissiell opened the meeting With pray 
er. The new president of the Union 
presided with dignity and parliamentary 
precision. The hall was crowded and a 
large number of additional' seats had to-
be brought in, and it was cruelly remark
ed that "the Jcdgc" hadn't seen so much 
exercise for many a day. 

Miss Landfear, tho state organizer, was 
present, and made a beautiful address' to 
the children. Mr. Bailey of South Nor
walk introduced the speakers, and Rev. 
Mr. DeLarno closed with an eli quent ap
peal for united effort in the cause. His 
sarcastic cut upon his up-town brethren 
in Ciirist's ministry struck deep. He said 
lie looked over the stage expecting to see 
and become acquainted with some of his 
brother clergymen, but behold! not one 
was here even to lend his influence In this 
great and noble christian work "For God 
and Home and Native Land." WCTU. 

iHi ' The SoUUera' Memorial. 
The Memorial committee met at the 

Mahackemo Hotel last evening and ap
pointed • a- - committee consisting of 
Mes'srs. Eben Hill, Gen. D. N. Conch, 
A. B. Woodward, F. St. John Lock-
wood and Edwin Adams, who are to 
interview the owners of the adjacent ptop-
erty and ascertain if the proposed plan of 
changing the turnpike road be feasible. 
The plan at present-is to bring the road 
down the hill and onto'West avenue 
alongside the new house of Mr. Kelly. 
The road now joining the avenue at the 
Van Buren place will be closed and the 
triangular point of land opposite the lodge 
of the late LeGrand Lockwood property 
will be merged into the state lot. This 
will bring the latter to the avenue and 
will allow of the armoi^r fronting directly 
upon West avenue, and, by reason of the 
additional land the military will have a 
convenient parade ground in connection 
with the armory. The memorial building 
will also be fronted on the avenue, and 
thus a present eyesore will be removed 
and two very handsome and desirable 
lots gained by the change. 

The committee hold another meeting 
to-morrow and a survey has been ordered 
and a map is to be made of the property. 

Professor Isaac H. Hall, Pli D« ; • 
The 1fail and Express in a recent number 

has aletter on "The Cypriote Inscriptions," 
by a son of Rev. Edwin Hall, D. D., de
ceased, a former pastor of the First church 
in Norwalk. which that paper introduces 
thus;—"Professor Isaac II. Hall, Ph. D., 
of this city, is one of the best Oriental 
scholars of America. Flis reputation as a 
philologist and archaeologist stands even 
higher perhaps In Europe than America 
Professor Hall was the first to decipher 
the Cypriote Inscriptions when they 
arrived in New York in 1874. He visited 
Cyprus twice during the time thatCesnola 
was United States consul there, and mak
ing his wonderful discoveries. He trav
elled all over the island, examined many 
cities where Cesnola had dug, saw him 
at work with his diggers at several places, 
and consequently his testimony is of the 
highest value and deserves.the fittest be
lief of the reader." Professor Hall's letter 
is long and interesting, and Norwalk has 
many sons of whose "brains" and achieve
ments she may well be proud. ,H..V 

The New Ministers. 
Following are the new Methodist con-

erence appointments for the New York 
East District, as announced last Wednes
day: Bridgeport, First, L. R. Streeter; 
North Main Street, W. E. Scofield; City 
Island, W. P. Estes; Darien, T. Little wood; 
Litchfield; B. B. Kidder; New Canaan, C. 
B. Ford; New Milford, S. O. Munson; 
New Rochelle, J H. Hand; Newtown, J. 
S. Haugh; New York: Beekman Hill, John 
Johns; Cornell Memorial, J. B. Hamilton; 
North New York, R. W. Jones; Sixty-first 
Street, H. Henderson; Merrkt Hurlburd; 
Twenty-seventh Street, M. Y. Bovard; 
Nichols, W. J. White; Norwalk. W. W. 
Clark; Olinvllle, R. Wasson; Ridgefleld, C. 
C. Lasby; Ro way ton, J. W. Maynard; 
South Norwalk, C, M. Pegg, East Avenue, 
W. Ross; Stepney, W. T. Gilbert; Strat
ford, A. S. Graves; West Stratford, GK 
Filtner. mm 

Express. 

The Ridgefleld Press gives these'points 
on the question of running an early train 
during the coming season:; 

Fully appreciating all that the Danbury' 
& Norwalk Railroad Co. is doing for the 
accommodation of the public we venture 
to express tbe hope that it will find it pos
sible to accede to the petition for an early 
train from Wilson Point'to Danbiuy run-
ning so aa to pass Branchville about seven 
o'clock making a close connection with 
train from Ridgefleld. As trains run now 
we have no close connection with trains 
for Danbury, and . people desiring to go 
there will try most any way rather than 
take the train. If a train should run up 
in the morning and down at night as a 
milk train with passenger cars attached, 
we believe it would increase the earnings 
of the road and accommodate a great many 
people. It would help laboring men , on 
the line of the road by making it possible 
to seek employment in Danbuiy and Bethel 
as well as Norwalk. It would give us 
the daily papers two and a half hours 
earlier. It would make Bell Island much 
mora desirable as a summer resort, enab
ling business men to spend tbeir night 
there and get to their places in good sea
son in the morning. if&f 

From the Jtepublieani—'M.TS. J.M. Ellen-
dorf, who has been seriously ill with scar
let fever, is now in a fair way to recover. 
.—-Charles Brush, (colored), who has 
served a term in prison, was before Judge 
Ely Friday, charged with vacraney. 
He was found guilty and sentenced to 
forty days in jail. On Tuesday last 
the young ladies in the employ of Hoyt & 
Olmstead Cigar Co., presented their fore
man, Mr. J. A. McGinnis, with an elegant 
basket of flowers as a reminder that they 
were fully cognizant of the fact that it 
was his 22d birthday. After receiving 
the congratulations of all, the "Happy 
Mac," treated the young ladies to a fine 
collation. Eggs have not been so plenty 
and so cheap in six years as they are now. 
-—It is reported that there is not enough 
left of the steamer "Capitol City" stranded 
on the rocks off Rye beach, to be worth 
mentioning. The storm of Tuesday com-
pleted the work of destruction. A tea 
social and fair was given at the residence 
of Mrs. D. L. Millard, by the ladies of the 
Congregational church, this city, Wednes
day evening The lot on which it is 
proposed to locate the new armory might, 
it has been suggested, be greatly improved 
by buying more land and closing the turn
pike a short distance, that it may front on 
West Street. This would require enough 
more land for a road from West avenue to 
the turnpike which in many respects would 
be more convenient for travel tlian now. 
It would also leave the rear of thp. site 
now purchased, for company drill. By 
all means let the front of the armory be 
placed as near as possible on a line with 
other buildings on West avenue. 

. - -

Spring Openings; 
The days of agony for husbands and 

fathers are close at hand, for, verily, the 
spring "openings" of millinery occur this 
week. ' 

The Misses St. John's "opening" will 
occur Thursday, Friday and Saturday of 
this week. , ^ 

Mrs. Wilmot Fawcett will. Have her 
opening'^ on Wednesday, Thursday and 

Friday. ^ ||g |||. 
Miss Agnes Fitch, 49 Main street, an

nounces her spring "opening" fctr JUTedngs-
day and Thursday^ t/r 

Ladies are cordially invited by all. • 
«-•-» 

Oongresman Seymour for Governor. 
There is an impression here among 

people in a position to know that although 
Representative Seymofr has declined the 
use of his name as a possible candidate 
for the democratic nomination as govern
or, he might be induced to Accept such a 
a nomination. Mr. Seymour was elected 
to congress by a -very narrow plurality, 
something like 200, and the possibility of 
his defeat if he runs again, it is said, may 
uiduce him to go in for the governorship. 
—Washington Cor. Waterbury American. 

Corpses Burned. * ^ 
A dispatch from Cleveland, Ohio, last 

Thursday, says:— 
One of the mail cars attached to fast 

mail train No. 4, which left Chicago at 
5:80 p. m., yesterday, on the Lake Shore 
railroad, was burned at 1 o'clock this 
morning at Oak Harbor, O., three miles 
east of Sandusky. .The car contained a 
coffin, in which were the bodies of a 
mother and her baby, en route from St. 
Paul to New York. The bodies were in 
charge of A. T. Nettleton. The bodies 
which were consumed in the flames were 
those of Mrs. A. T. Nettleton and her 
baby. Both died shortly after the birth 
of the child. The remains were to have 
been taken to East Newtown, Conn. 

A number of Bridgeport people made a 
trip to Plttsfleld and back over the Housa
tonic road Sunday.—News. Ten to one 
they came back convinced that the famous 
Berkshire Hills ought to "be located in 
Bridgeport; that she is entitled to them by 
virtue of her extensive industries, money 
and brains. A town meeting is in order. 

We call attention to the advertisement 
of Glover & Olsen, boot and shoe dealers, 
in this week's issue. Thisfirm is but little 
over a year old but in that time they have 
secured a very large trade, their uuiform-
ly low prices and excellence of goods com
bining an argument which the people were 
not slow to accept. They mention to-day 
some great bargains and a careful perusal 
of their adv. will pay. 

The late Mrs. Laura Pennoyer, who 
died at the advanced age of ninety, left an 
estate valued at- over $20,000, which is 
bequeathed equally to her grandchildren, 
Gertrude Dudley of Norwalk, and Arthur 
Dudley of Brooklyn. The will, which 
makes Arthur Dudley executor, was exe
cuted twenty years ago, and of the sub
scribing witnesses only Joseph Shepherd 
is still alive. The others were the late 
Captain Joseph Hubbell and Robert Ells. 

WESTPOBT. 
. Some farmers have already sowed onions. 

- The summer .term of the public schools 
opens on Monday. 

Many cellars were flooded during the 
heavy rain of last week. 

-The Henry W* Lyon's property is adver 
tlsed to be sold at auction. 

Rev. Mr. Selleck preachcd at Christ 
church last Sunday evening. 

Mr. Edward Williams of New ITork 
spent Sunday at his Old home. 

Mr. Edward Godfrey received a schoon
er load of Qunnipiack fertilizer last week. 

Rev. Mr. iJamilton of Lewisboro, offici
ated at Christ church on Sunday morning. 

A room is being fitted up for the read
ing room and library association in Hurl-
butfs block. pflljflf 

Mr. JameB Hawkes lias broken grbund 
for an addition to his resid,ence.on.sWood-
alcle avenue. ^ 

Miss Nellie Downes lius returned from 
a visit- to her sister, Mrs. A. T. Burr, at 
Nyack.N.Y. 

A large quantity of old farming utensils 
were disposed of at auction in front of O. 
I. Jones' store. 

Mr. John Crawford of the yacht Mon-
tauk returned home last week lrom a trip 
to the West Indies. 

Mr. Edward H. Nash is erecting a fence 
around his place on the corner of Burr 
avenue and State street. 

At the high school the session com
mences at nine a. m. and closes at 1:80 
p. m. with an intermission of half an hour 
at noon.' 

A fine sidewalk In fiont of Mr. George 
JellifFs place on King street has added 
much to the appearance of the place and 
to the comfort of pedestrians. 

Trinity church will be closed for some 
weeks for the purpose of renovating the 
interior of the church. Services will be 
held in the interval in the Sunday school 
room. _ 

Now that one or. two robins have ap
peared the smart boys, of which Westport 
has a full quota, are out with guns shoot
ing all that they are able to hit. A few 
prosecutions might have a good effect. 

The funeral of Miss Annie O'Brien, 
whose death] from consumption, took 
place on Friday of last week, was largely -
attended from the Church of the Assump
tion on Sunday afternoon. The interment 
was in the Catholic cemetery. 

At the annual meeting of the fire police 
held on Tuesday evening of last week the 
following officers were elected ^Presi
dent, Larry T. Burns; Captain, Dr. Geo. 
J. Underwood; Sergeant, V«n Winkle 
Bogart; Secretary, Samuel Wood; Treas
urer, F. N. Taylor. A special meeting 
is to be held this Tuesday evening to make 
arrangements for a supper to given within 
a few weeks. 

Mr. Ruscoe Perry of St. Augustine, 
Fla., arrived here last week. J. Halsey 
Kemper who has been with Mr. Perry 
during the past winter is expectcd with 
Mr. Perry's family next week. The rains 
have been so continuous that it is feared 
when the water subsides yellow fever will 
make its appearance and many are leaving 
for the North. Mr. Perry expects to re
main during the summer. 

The annual meeting of Vigilant Engine 
company was held last Tuesday evening. 
The treasurer's .report showed a balance 
of over $120, in the treasury. The follow
ing officers wero elected for the ensuing 
year. Miles Hoyt, Foreman; Henry E. 
Bulkley, Assistant Foreman; Lloyd Nash, 
Secretary; Edward A.Nash, Treasurer; 
Joseph G. Hyatt, Chairman; John Hub-
bell, Foreman of Hose; Edward Wheeler, 
Janitor. 

On Friday Mrs. H. B. Bradley received 
a telegram from Brooklyn which said, 
"come at once," and it was rumored that 
her brother, D. L -Staples, was dead. 
Later intelligence confirmed the rumor, 
and gave the particulars. Mr. Staples, 
Miss Hattie Hoyt, a cousin of Mr. Staples, 
Dr. R. J. Dumphy and a prison keeper 
from Blackwell's Island were on their way 
to the Island in a row boat on Thursday 
night when' the boat was upset by collid
ing with a canal boat. The sccupants of 
the boat were rescued excepting Mr. Sta
ples who Was carried down by the tide, 
and his body at this writing has not been 
recovered. The . deceased bad a large 
circle of friends and relatives here, where 
he was engaged in business .for 4 number 
of yeari, who can hardly realize that the 
sad news caif be true. He leaves two boys 
about ten and twelve years of age who 
are thus left orphans, their mother having 
died some years since. Later reports 
state that his body has been recovered. 

BETHEL. g-xii 
Considerable sickness in town. 
Most of the hatters are idle again, trade 

being quite dull. 
Some extensive repairs aie to be made 

on the depot building. 
Charles Hart has been making some im

provements about his residence. 
Mrs. Edward Smith died Friday after

noon, after a prolonged illness. The de
ceased was 41 years of age. 

The Young People's Association of 
the M. E. church are making arrange
ments to hold an entertainment soon. 

Don't forget the grand ball to be given 
by the Eureka hook and ladder company, 
at Fisher Hall, Friday evening, the 80th. 

Sidney True, the stone-cutter, has 
Walker Ferry's new monument about 
completed.. Mr. Ferry will have it set up 
in the Centre cemetery. 

M. A. Leppert, foreman of the Eureka 
hook and ladder company, was iu New 
York Monday on business concerning new 
uniforms for the company. 

Mrs. Leroy Cole and Mrs. Henry Squires 
died last week. Mrs. Squires had. been 
quite low for some weeks previous to her 
death, and had been given up by. the doc
tors. - - — 

The New (York East conference sent 
Bro. Barton back here for another year. 
He is heartily welcomed by his congrega
tion, and has done some good work dur
ing the two years be has already spent 
here. ^ 

A new shoe store is to be opened in the 
building formerly occupied by C. J. 
Wheeler, by a party from Yonkers, N. Y. 
It is a good stand, and there has been 
much need of an establishment of this 
kind ever since Mr. Wheeler moved his 
business toDanbuiy. 

; \ BTTKKKO TO DKATH. 
A fiv&year-old daughter of Patrick 

Lynch, who resides just over the Bethel 
line, in Danbury, was burned to- death 
Saturday. The child'was playing around 
a bonfire 1n the vicinity of the house, 
'when her clothing caught fire, burning 
her severely, and she died Saturday even. 
ing. # _ • t 

DABXXSN. 
Ronald Lyon has secured a position in 

Butler Bros, store, N. Y. 
Mrs. Henry Rogers, of New Canaan, 

has been visiting licr sister, Mrs. N. E. 
Gleason. ' ; ^ ^ 

Mrs. Frank Sanger and Mrs. Fannie 
Sanger, of Brooklyn, are guests at the 
residence of Mrs. J. C. Mather. 

The postponed auction .sale of property 
belonging to the estate of the late Charles 
Brown took place Saturday morning. 

Rev. B. A. Gil man has been transferred 
from Darien to Woodbury, L< I. Mr.Gil-
man's place here will be taken by Rev. T. 
Littlewood. 

The first lecture of the course at Mrs. 
Mead's school was given by Mr. E. S.Hall 
last Friday evening Subjeet, " Peace 
Heroes Of American History." 

A Derby negro recently drew $800 in a 
lottery. • ,, j 

8? 

BXSOXVZBLO 
Charles Mead has returned from New 

York city. 
Frank Bedient has moved: into W. H. 

Gilbert's house. 
A literary and debating society has been 

formed by our young men 
Conductor John Dyas, of the Ridgefleld 

branch, is preparing to build a house. 
E. W. Worthorp have opened their 

Bailey House which promises to become 
one of the popular hotels of Ridgefleld. 

Mr. Hindman Barney, the temperance 
worker, will conduct temperance meetings 
In the Hall this week. Mr. Barney is an 
ex-actor, very dramatic in his oratory, and 
powerful in his earnestness. N' j s 

The Press says: "D. 8: Jarvis, of New 
York, arrived In town on Saturday, re
turning home on Monday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jarvis contemplate making their 
usual tropical trip to the West Indies, 
shortly." 

These are tbe new officers of. Ridgefleld 
Division, Sons of Temperance: W. P., 
John M. Ericsjn; W. A., Emma Nash; S., 
H. W. Northrop, A. S., Ida Thompsbn; 
F. 8., L. H. Davis; T., J. F. Holmes; 
Chaplain, Rev. W. W. Leete; C., Curtis 
Rile; A. C., Douglas Oliver; I. S., Vollle 
Canfleld; O. S., Willis Lde. W 

WILTON. 
Mrs. Edward Olmstead. returned from 

Chicago Wednesday. 
Mr. J. C.Gregory will return to Williams 

College Wednesday. , g 
A fellowship meeting mil be held in the 

Congregational church Tuesday. 
Kindly hands hands have removejd the: 

protruding stones from the Pilgrim Hilt 
sidewalk. 

Some one entered the Knapp place re
cently and mussed thlqgs up butrefralned 
from taking anything away. ^ 

Mrs. Samuel Marvin is to be connected 
with a dairy farm in Newington, Conn. 
His family will follow in June. ^ f 

The Retf. S. B. S. Bissell preached In the 
Congregational church Sunday in the ab
sence of Mr. Upsom, who was in Danbury. 

ifi Legislative Notss. 
TUESDAY. 

SENATE.—The senate rejected the law 
proposed by the tax commission as to a 
state tax based on the enumeration of 
children and the law that went with it for 
an enumeration by towns. Not a single 
vote was cast in its favor. The committee 
on education reported on communication 
of Dr.Henry Barnard, proposing a history 
of education in Connecticut, that-the state 
recognizes his generous offer and the 
great value of the work, but that it cannot 
recommend its purchase before it is writ
ten or that the state assume an undefined 
part of what must be an uncertain and 
expensive undertaking. Resolution passed 
ana sent to the house under suspension of 
rules. 

HOUSE.—The labor committee reported 
the completion of their business with the 
favorable report on bill exempting $20 of 
wages from attachment. The fisheries 
committee favorably reported a bill au
thorizing the shell fish commission to 
grant franchises for oyster cultivation 
on natural oyster grounds under certain 
circumstances. Bill appropriating not to 
exceed $100,000 for providing armories in 
Norwalk, New Britain and Hartford was 
taken from the table. The senate had 
passed the bill, the house having referred 
it to the appropriations committee. Mr. 
Allen of^Sprague moved that the house re
consider and concur with the senato. Mr. 
Ciark of Haddam urged that the house 
insist upon its action. Tbe object in re
ferring the bill to the appropriations com
mittee was for them to decide whether it 
was for the interest of tbe state to make 
the expenditure. He moved that the 
house insist and ask for a committee of 
conference. Mr. Price of Norwalk spoke 
in favor of the bill. The armory in South 
Norwalk was the poorest In the state being 
used as a tobacco warehouse. Messrs. 
Jones of Fairfield, Vance of New Britain, 
Lee of Guilford and Tuttle of East Haven 
favored the bill. Mr. Roode of Griswold 
strenuously opposed the bill. Mr. Ham-
mersley of Hartford spoke briefly in favor 
of the bill and moved the previous ques
tion, which was ordered; the amendment 
was adopted and the bill was passed as 
amended. ' The bill allowmg women to 
vote in school matters was passed by a 
vote of 69 to 62. The secret sealed enr 
velope bailot bill was passed. The factory 
inspection bill was called up, a couple of 
amendments tacked onto it which dis
gusted its advocates so much that they 
moved and secured an indefinite postpone
ment. 

WEDNESDAY. 
SENATE.—The bill providing against 

the farming Out paupers was amended 
and passed. The bill authorizing state 
guarantee of town debts for railroad 
construction was discussed. The prin
cipal objection was the probable tendency 
of the measure to impair the states credit, 
which at present is high. The bill was 
rejected by a vote of 11 to 6. . The factory 
inspection bill was indefinitely postponed 
in concurrence. The liouce bill as to 
grade crossings was called up with a 
pending amendment, which provided 
that when the railroad passes over tbe 
highway it shall be maintained by the rail
road, and when the highway passes over 
the railroad the town shall maintain the 
bridge. Several amendments were added 
and the bill passed. In the afternoon 
session the bill was called back for re
consideration and tabled. 

HOUSE.—The bills regulating the hours 
of labor of women and children, being the 
order of the day, was taken up and dis
cussed long ana loudly. Several amend
ments were rejected and the bill was 
temporarily tabled. Representative 
Bishop's bill passed making the fourth of 
July begin for all noisy purposes, at 4 
o'clock. Voted to meet Wednesday of 
this week for final adjournment. ' t 

THUBSDAY. ' : 
SENAXE.—The soldiers' tax exemption 

bill was amended so as to apply only to 
those who served "in time of war." Passed 
as amended. Senator Chapman offered a 
substitute amendment to the factorizing 
law. It exempts from attachment and 
execution all wages due; but provides 
that the bill shall not apply to debts now 
existing. An amendment was adopted 
fixing the limit of exemption at $100 of 
money due for personal services, and the 
bill as amended passed. The bill provid
ing for a special text book on hygiene and 
physiology passed. $5,000 appropriated 
for the enlargement <k the state imbecile 
school at Lakeville. 

SOUSE.—Bill rejected equalizing town 
bounties to volunteers. The petitioners 
for the Citizen's Gas company, of Bridge
port, were given leave to withdraw, all 
parties interested having become satisfied* 
The bill providing for certificate voting 
was defeated on a close party vote. The 
Mil providing for atate aid to towns, cities 
and boroughs burdened.with railroad in
debtedness was taken up and defeated. 
The bill requiring boards for the admission 
of new voters to sit until 9o'clock at night 
in towns of over ten thousand inhabUants 
.was rejected. $8gti'n-

nuDAY. v®* -v.Sfcfe:,-... 
SENATE.—Voted. to adjourn without 

date on Wednesday, April 14th. Resolu
tion passed to have the public acts trans
lated Into German and published in the 
various German papers in the state.. The 
woman suffrage Dill, which was made the 
special order for Friday, was taken up 
and defeated by a vote of 7 to 15. The 
grade crossing bill was again taken 
up, amended a little more, and then de
feated. Resolution passed paying $500 
each for theFifthregiment and the8econd 
Light Battery for monuments at Gettys
burg battlefield. Senator Batcheller re
ported a bill raising a state tax of 2 mills 
on the dollar, Instead of 1| mills. Senator 
Batcheller said it was necessary to increase 

expenses. Passed. 
HOUSE.—Concurred in senate amend

ment exempting from taxation $1,000 of 
honorably discharged veterans of tbe late 
war. The bill was called up voting that 
a judge who had served continuously for 
sixteen years and is removed because of 
reaching the ago limit of 70 years, shall be 
paid thereafter a sum equal to one-half 
the amount of his salary. This was ex
tensively debated but lost. Concurred 
with the senate in prescribing a special 
text book on hygiene. Also fixing Wed
nesday, 14th, as the day of final adjourn-
ment. :. 

Advertisement. 
The Schofield Manufacturing Co., of 14 

East 14th street, New York,.want a general 
agent in this ccunty for the best line of 
specialties ever put on the market; their 
best agents are making from $5 to $7 per 
day, and they are willing to guarantee 
any experienced canvasser (male or female) 
$18 per week. If you want to make 
money and secure control of this County 
write them for particulars at once. 

Vice-president Reed of the consolidated 
road is laid up with scatia rheumatism. 

Miscellany. • , ' 
' Baudoux. Belgium, glass operators have 
filed a claim of $120,000 against the gov
ernment for damages from the late strik-
ers.-1-2—Lacrosse, Wis., had a $1,000,000 
fire last Tuesday, which threw one thous
and hands out of employment, burned 
eighty buildings and tnade four hundred 
persons homdess.--T—Wm. S. White, a 
Btooklynprinter aged 75, committed sui
cide by shooting liimielf in the mouth Wed
nesday.-^—George Hauft, an extensive 
flower raiser of Rockland Co., N. Y.t 
jumped into a cistern Wednesday and su
icided on account of financial embarrnss-
ment.——Lampasas Jake, the cowboy re
vivalist, who is doing successful work in 
New Mcxicr>, was, it is said, never in a 
church 111 his life. Be is described as a 
tail, louse-jointed fellow, with a full beard, 
covering sunken cheeks, a big mouth, a 
high forehead, and a voice that may be 
beard a mile off if the wind was right. 
Richard Arnold,, of the great mercantile 
firth, Arnold, Constable & Company, Now 
Yoj-k, died Weduesday. Cornelius 
Vanderbilt is in Paris.-—New York city 
has 800 labor unions, with a membership 
of 100,000 men and women. Senator 
Ingalls was a pupil iu the Haverhill high 
school 37 years ago, and a fellow pnpll 
notes that he was then a "conspicious or
nament" and 1>U "compositions.and de
clamation riveted the attention of every 
scholar, holding us spell-bound, and giv
ing promise of the enviable tame he has 
since achieved as si statesman and in the 
field of literature.". Rochester recently ^ 
had a foot fall of snow and Detroit had ' 
two feet on Wednesday. Nine students • 
of Rutgers coilegc have been suspended 
for mutilating college property. Dur
ing a visit .to the seaside, Sarah Bern
hardt saw a mad woman daily casting a 
piece of bread upon the waves. Tiiu 
poor creature explained that she was feed
ing the fishes, so they would not, iu their 
hunger, devour the body of lier sou, who 
had been drowned at sea. The actress 
made a note of the cas6, and has now il
lustrated it in a marble group. "• , ^ '• ! 

STATE AND OENEUAIi. ' • j 
The first of the cases of the state against 

Eugene Tucker and Frederick Young for 
the murder of Mrs. Emma Torrey was 
begun at Brooklj^i on Wednesday. It is . 
a case of alleged criminal practice. j 

George W. Roberts; a clerk in the office : 

of the secretary of state fell dead of heart i 
disease Thursday afternoon, in his office, j 
He was 44 years old and leaves a wife and 
two children who live in Middletown. 

Gilbert Crosby of Lancsville lias three 
yokes of oxen, which, it is said have no 
equals in the village as far as intelligence 
and training are concerned. Mr. Crosby 
can drive themall abreast, single file, in pla
toons or detachments, and make them 
march and counter-march in a style that 
would beat the New York Seventh regi 
ment and all without speaking to them. 

There Is a boycott against Plumb & 
Boardsley, newsdealers at Bridgeport, who 
have continued to sell the Tribune in spite 
of the orders from the Knights of Labor. 
At Ansonia the breadimkers have struck 
on bakers who refuse to use union label#. 
The bakers object because they say their 
customers do not want them fastened to 
the bread, which seems a pretty good rea
son. The supply on Wednesday went up 
from Bridgeport. 

BARTERS 
ITTLE 

M 
CURE 

Cick IToadncha and relievo all tho troubles Inol-
ilcat to a billons state of thesntem, snchaaSiz-
ciucsa, Nausea, Drowsiness, JHstms after estiKr, 
Friii in the SMo, &c. While their mostieaui£-
abk> succcss has bceashown in coring f 

MI O l C l m  
itreeqasHy 
prerenUn« 

_ . . ilso correct 
c!l disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
and resolute the bowels. Even UUMf only cared 

HEAD .-.'.-Jfoiii'. i' 
Ache theyweoHbe almost pifedesstothflsewtio 
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does not end here, and thoca 
who once try them trill find these Itttle pills valu
able in so mapy ways that they will not bo wlMn;; 
to do witbotftuem. Bat after all sick bead ^ . 

ACHE ""fe-sS? 

IS the bene of so many lives that here is where va 
make oar great boast. Our pills euro it whiki 
otbendosot 

Carter's Little liver mis aro very Email £3 J 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a cloro. 
They are strictly vegetable and donotgripocr 
puns, bat by their gentle action pleace all v/!.j 
use them. In vials at S5cents; five for CI. Soili. 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by moU. 
~ flABTKR MEDICINE CO, 1 

Haw York e-V. 

FIRE! * -.. 

tp, 

1st: 

2d: 

3d: 

Three Peculiarities 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier 

and regulating medicine, is characterized by 
three peculiarities, namely: 

The combination of the various -
remedial agents used. 

The proportion in which the roots, 
herbs, barks, etc., are mixed. 

The process by which the active 
medicinal properties are secured. 

The result Is amedicine of unusual strength 
and curative power, which effects cures here
tofore unequalled. These peculiarities belong 
exclusively to Hood's Sarsaparilla, and aro 

Unknown to Others 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared with the 

greatest skiU and care, by pharmacists of 
education and long experience. Hence it is a 
medicine worthy of entire confidence. If you 
suffer from scrofnla, salt rheum, or any dis
ease of the blood, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick 
headache, or kidney and liver complaints, 
catarrh or rheumatisn, do not fail to try 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
"I recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to all 

my friends as the best blood purifier on 
earth." WM. GAFF, druggist, Hamilton, O. 
" Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured me of scrof

ulous humor, and done me worlds of good 
otherwise." C. A. ABNOLD, Arnold, Me. 
, A book containing many additional state
ments of cures will be sent to all who desire. 

Hood's • Sarsaparilla 
gold by all druggists. $1; six for S5. Hade 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., LcweU, Mass. 
IOO Doses One Dollar. 
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AMBLER A SAMIMISS 

^ i-'. \A>< 

-t*.* 

$150,000 
worth of K 

Mens', Boys'&Children's 
READY-MADE 

CLOTHING 
must be sold within the next 

THIRTY DAYS, 
to adjust insurance losses. 
- The clothing is not dam
aged by fire or water, but 
only slightly by smoke. In 
order to settle claims quick
ly, the stock will be sold at 
SUCH PRICES AS WILL 
WARRANT PURCHAS
ING AT 0NCR 

UNDERHILL,SLOTE 

I & CORNELL,! 
746-750 Broadway, 

CORNER ASTOR VULCH, 

Onedoor below BghthStreet, 

' MEW T0BK. " 
THOMAS A VNDEBHILL 
EDOABA.8LOTE 

DALTLII. COBITOLII 
FEED. J. BHOWH 

MANUFACTURERS OF AND 

LUMBER, 

DEALERS IN 

TIMBER 
S» INGLES, 

DOORS, 

11! M & • 

BLINDS 

'sr:'- 1 

LATH, 

SASH, 

MOLDING; 

The D. M. Read Co., 
; BBIDGEPOBT, ^ 

T ; f—-SPRING, OFFERING OF —; :A 

DRY GO O D S  
-AND : 

CARPETS. 
. . DRESS GOODS. -

Black and Colored Cashmeres. Colored Cadimire 
D'Ecoue, Araraiea, Nan's Veilings, 1,000 yards 

Worsted Dress Goods, 150 novelties and 
combinations In One quality anti shadgs, , 

• - SILKS. 
100 pieces Black and Colored Gros Grain. 
100 pieces Black and Colored Rhadames. 
so pieces Black and Colored Cachmlrea. t J 
100 pieces Black and Colored Marvellieux. '" 

HOUSEKEEPING AND LINEN GOODS. 
Loom and Damask Tablings, Cream Damasks, 

Duck and uamask Towelings, Crashes, Napkins, 
etc., etc. 

HOSIERY & UNDERWEAR. 
Foil lines of Men's, Ladies', Misses' and Child

ren's Sizes in great variety. - Solid. Colon, Fancy 
and Striped in Cotton, Slllrand Lisle. 

CARPETS AND-UPHOLSTERY GOODS. 
We are showing every style, make and value 

ever known to. the American trade. Among the 
advantages offered we mention the vast display 
from which to make a selection: 

WILTONS, AXMMSTERS, VELVETS, M0QUETTES, 

BODY BRUSSELS, TAPESTRIES, AHFT™ 

EXTRA SUPER INGRAINS, FILL 
Surpassingly beautiful, novel and original, In 
design and color. Being sole agents for 

THE READ CARPET CO., gfl 
wo are so situated that we are selling goods at 
RETAIL at regular wholesale prices. 

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER. 

We call yoar attention to the large display of. 

SPRING WBAPS 
We display a large and varied assortment of 

jnst snch goods as the people want. 

We do not here quote prices for these are con
tinually changing as the lots sell ont. Send for 
samples or call in person, and we will then quote 
the lowest prices that have ever been made on 
reliable goods. 

The D.M. Read Co. 
Prepay all Express and Postage Charges on 

Goods ordered by mall. 

WC lisivo never* exhibited^ A 
more attractive line of Carpetings 
than that from which we are now 
selling. 

and We invite ljujera to call 
examine for themselves. 

The special bargains we are 
now offering are: 

A splendid assortment of Body 
Brussels (full five frame) at $1.00 
per yard, worth $1.25. 

A choice lot of Wilton Carpets 
AT $1 50, $1.75 and $2.25, all best 
quality and seventy-live patterns 
to choose from. 

Moqnette Carpets at $1.15. re-
dnce>1 from $1.60, a very hand-
som line, extra good value. 
Tapestry Brussels at 55c. per yd. 

Tapestry Brussels at 65c. yeryd. 
and extra quality Tapestry Brus
sels, the best to be found in the, 
market at 75c, per yard. ~ .>' ^ 

Superior quality Velvet Carpets, 
incomparable in style and colors 
and numerous patterns, $1.15 per 
yard, suitable for all kinds of 
furnishing, to select from. 

Extra Superfine Ingrains—some 
very desirable Brussels effects, 
heaviest quality, at 65c. per yd. 
other qualities at still lower prices. 

A large variety of extra heavy 
lanc.y Mattings at $7.00 per roll 
of 40 yards, also Linoleums, Oil 
Cloth, Druggets, Rug?, Mats, &C, 
at equally great bargains. ^ 

John A James 

DOBSON, 
TTUNJFACTUBEBS, 

40 AND 42 WEST 14th STREET, 
m NEW . TORE. 

George F. Quintard 
-—Has opened a-

FIRST-CLASS 

GROCERY, 
-AT-

WlNI),OW KliAMES 

Veneered Hard Wood Work, K# 
!?tr 

Hard wood Ceiling & Flooring, 

Sfl . Norwallx., Oo: 

surpuiawrm 
FWHALF K HILUON BJWDEMSJFC  ̂

ABC ANNUALLY FFL. J M _ ^ %%ZE*7FOWT 
EM 

Our f Our Qrooa-honSa Establishment at 
'Jersey City la tlie most extensive in 
America. Animal 

Plants. 
Bales, 9X Million 

: Seed 'Warehouses, Uo largest in 
I Now York, aro fitted up with every ap-

>Hance for the prompt and careru 
Wing of orders. 

C::r Catalcaus for 1886, ol 140 nsges. containing colored plate*, descriptions and Illustration* 
Ic! tho NEWEST, BEST and RAREST SEEDS and PLANTS, "HI bo malted on receipt of 
16_asjtojtamiP«L« MI (P. O. BOOK 8694), 

35 CorttoJf St., Wwr Ywt. 

Leaders in Lowest Prices! 

| ] \( KI:TT.(\KH \FVR\ (O 

IS 
THE LEADING Clothing lloise in N. Y. City. 

Convergent for all Out-of-town People, being the Largest and Most Central 
Establishment of its kind in the Metropolis. 

The preference of the public for our Clothing for Men, Boys, and; (JWlilrur 
is an old established one— * ^ "si 0 ^ ^ " 

BECAUSE WE ARE MANUFACTURERS! 
The old name was "BALDWINS." 

N E .  C o r n e r  C a n a l  S t r e e t  a n d  B r o a d w a y .  

" (12 Great Show-Windows, and a Grand Entrance added on Canal Street.) 

#  ̂ New Hat and Cap Department Also. — _ 
' We Sell only the Latest Styles. 

r Make request for Samples and Order Everything we Keep by Mail. 

No. 5 Tall Street, 
Opposite to J. B. Ells' Fnrnltnre Rooms 

Everything new and fresli, and will be, sold aa 
cneap as can be bongbt in town.--.. 

"SDon't fail to give us a call. 

jit® 

F. Kocour, M 

Merchant Tailor, 
Has received a fnll line of Spring and Summer 

Imported Snitlngs and Pantaloonlngs. 

ftfi Spring Overcoats. 
A Fine assortment of Spring and. Summer 

Overcoatings, at reasonable rates. 

All work done by first-class workmen., , ., 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

13 and 15 Xaln Street, Norwalk, Oonn. 

DISTRICT OF NORWALK, BS., Probate court, 
March 89th, A. D., 1S8#. 

Estate of JOHN JONES, late of Wilton, in said 
District, deceased. 

The court of Probate for the District of Norwalk 
hath limited and allowed six months Crom the date 
hereof for the Creditors of said Estate to exhibit 
their claims for settlement. Those who neglect to 
present their acconnts,properly attested,within said 
time, will be debarred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested to make imme
diate payment to 

SAMUEL B. MIDDLEBROOK, 
Administrator with the will annexed. 

NOTICE.—The Selleck Messenger Co. and Pur
chasing Agency desire In this manner , to 

thank their patrons for their confldence as shown 
by their patronage during the past five years, and 
to assure them that with increased facilities and 
large epxerience they are ready to buy, sell and 
deliver merchandise of every kind and name, 
(except "lottery tickets and dogs), on most favor
able terms. Packages delivered to or from New 
York. Baggage delivered from Grand Central 
Depot. Notes, draft and bills paid or collected. 
Three messengers to and from New York every 
day In the year, Sundays excepted, rain or- shine, 
cold or hot. Orders and packages received at the 
"News stand" In South Norwalk post offlce, or 
will be Called for, when requested, by Buxton's 
express, Norwalk, and at New York offlce. ISO 
Park avenue, corner 4lst street (basement), where 
the ladleB can send their packages for our deliv
ery. Packages or orders sent to any of our 
offices marked "Selleck's Agency" will receive 
prompt attention and be cured for with fidelity 
and honor. None of our messengers have been 
charged with stealing or nosing aronnd New York 
offices to see what marks were on packages, or of 
offering to bookkeepers, salesmen or porters 10 
per cent, commissions to influence trade. In re
gard to dogs, as a person has made the announce
ment that he la ready to purchase "dogs and all 
other things requiring special care and attention" 
we yield to him that pleasant business—we have 
no facilities for it. Nature and Inclination fit 
some for such work, and make It congenial to 
their habits. Having as many as five or six orders 
per day we do often employ "newsboys and dis
trict messengers" to ad ns, and, having-found 
them always trustworthy, honest and truthfal, 
much prefer them to any discharged hotel clerk. 
E. K. SIIXIOK. D. B. SELLECK. FBANK BSTTS. 

March 1st, 188#. ^ 

For Sale. ' 
AChestnut Standing Desk. Apply at 

THIS OFFICE. 

-THE-

GreatAiwicaitHeater 
;  ̂ IS UNEXCELLED FOB 

SimpUelty, Sorabilitj and Efficiency I 
All are charmed and satisfied* with its workings. 

We are now prepared to offer to the public our 
Spring Stock of Goods comprising'many 

many new varieties and popular styles In ,. 

GLASS & EARTHENWARE, 
The details of which would take too much space 

TO SEE IS TO DESIRE. Our goods are on 
exhibition and tendered at the Lowest Prices. ._ 

Oar Stock of 

Lamps, Shades and Fixiips, 
Of all kinds, is complete. ^ ^ 

would call attention to our stock of 

Kitchen Furnishing Goods, 
m . 

Ranges and Oil Stoves, A&if' * :>®as -. • 

And all other articles needed In the culinary or 
laundry department. 

•i-Atii —We offer for sale the best-

Limeed Oil and Iron Clad i;-

And do jobbing in 

UN, SHEET IRON AND COPPER 

Metal Roofing at Popular Prices1 

Variable as to quality of tin. It is astonishing 
how few of the best brands are used. A good V > 
foundation and. roof are the first requisites in • '.y.-
building a substantial house. We invite all who 
are in need of anything in our line to give us a wggi>~ 
call. • iSft" 

";g. 

Us 

F. H. Mash & Bro., 

Ni>rwalk9SSM 

TO RENT. 
First floor, No. 9 West avenue, 5 rooms, pantry fK§§ 

and wash room, 
several horses. 

Also barn with stabling for 

TWO BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE. KS®gg 
On West Main street, close by new station. 

" M 

For Sa!c. 11 'ftps. • 
A Small House with about one £cre of ground at iBSw 

Broad River. Opposite Mrs. Jarces Panton's. gjgS 
Apply to_ J. B. ELLS, Fcrniture Dealer. Wt 

A *mall J , y 
With plot of ground at Winnipaak, ForSale Cheap. " 

Enquire of J. B. ELLS, Furniture Dealer. 

A Sinali Farm 
For Sale Cheap. The old Benjamin Bishop Homo, ggga 
stead at North Norwalk, or old road to Silver Mine-
consisting of Plow, Meadow, Pasture and Wood SsgS 
Land, will be sold as a whole, or in parcels to suit 
purchasers. A good chance to secure a home- aSaf 
stead. . 

Apply to J. B. EI LS. Furniture Dealer. ; 

B'Iil<liii£ Kots 
Within 1 mile of tlie Center. A number of desira-
ble and eligible Building Lots near the residence of 
Chas. Kellogg, Esq., and Broad River District 
School.. Enquire of 

i i-.,« J. B. ELLS, Furniture Dealer. 

ForSale. llllSKiSiiMv 
Douse and Lot opposite residence of Charles E -

St. John, Main street, Lot TO feet front. 
Apply to J. B. ELLS, Furniture Dealer. ^ 

For Sale. '' 1" •'/&. : 
The Homestead of the Subscriber, No. S Camp 

street. Good, new House and Barn, lou feet front |:Mf 
on street. Apply to " 

Successorto 

% ::YE. Quintard's Sorilffjglf 
r if ? 

, AT THE OLD STAND 

Horse Railway Depot, 

Parlor Suitslf'ifM: 
> i" 4 ' 

BUFFALO LOUNGESjjiM 
-4^,* V-,1? 

RITTAFI aid REED ROCKERS 'J' 1± 

Folding Carpet Rockers. ® 
Walnut Chairs & Rockers. 
Upholstered Easy Chairs 

Chamber Sui ts ,  

DEE'S DESKS, and DESKS and BOOK £§|f 
CASES COMBINED, LIBRARY, MAR-
BLE TOP, CENTER, and WALNUT and 
ASH EXTENSION TABLES, mm* 

. .  .  '$•?; . 

"Plush Tdp Stands  ̂
M FOLDING BED. ¥* 
^ Wire Beds and Cots. 

*/ 

Hair, Cotton, Wool, Rattan and Excelsior 
Mattrasses, Pillows, Bolsters, &c. 

Husks, large or small quantity 
iiijtiiifi' 

Live Geese Feathers, jjjgj: 
Call and Examine when in want of v 

.nytttagta my line. 

"PFC: 

Josephh'Br Ells,"! 
• » .. 

M. SCHWAB. 

OPTICIAN and OCUIJST,; 

Wi:.L BK AT NORWALK; 

April 28th and 29Lh, 1SS(>, 
At Norwalk Hotel. 

Having qualified myself by years of hard study 
in the best institutions in Europe, and having had a 
practical experience of twenty-live years in thi 
country, I am enabled at first sight to adapt lenEe 
most appropriate to restore the vision to its originn 
vigor and cure all the various diseases of the eye 
I nave therefore combined my practice of an 
Oculist with that of an Optician, and am now en
abled to furnished all kinds of lenses and styles of 
Spectacles and Kye.GMasses which are made to 
order under my own supervision, to snit mj CUB-
omers' visionary ailments. ^ 
OousultAtlon Proe. 

References—Geo. G. Bishop, Charles Olmstead ~ 
ex-Depnty Sheriff Charles Adams, Mr. Clarence 
Nash with <T. F. Bennet, Gen. D. N. Conch, Mrs. 
W. K. James. Dr. E. C. Clarke. 

WMr 

_JP:; 
Not Mary Anderson. -\'&i 

But P. D. TTTTER, tho Sewing Machinist, 

Bepsirs all kinds of Sewing Haehiaes, |§| 
Supplies parts, needles and oil for all machines. 

Orders received, by Postal, Box Mil, at residence, 
corner of Westport road, and at Post QOloe news- ' /; r-
stand, where a full supply of parts can be obtained. 

Money to Loan. ; 
Enquire of O. B. WII.SON, No. 3 Gazette Build- '. ; 

ng, Norwalk, Conn. ^ tf)3 • 

n 
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Legislative Kotea. msmm 
TUMDAt. 

F3*1 SENATE.—The bill prohibiting the dis
counting of wages was passed after con-

: " Biderable discussion, and an unsuccessful 
attempt to amend it by stipulating that 

<•>&•'? not mora than 10 per cent, per annum 
v ghall be exacted for discounting and pur-

- chasing wages. The bill.forbidding the 
holding back of wages on account of 

Vlflf agreements to give notice of leaving was 

i 

HOUSE.—1The bill providing for the 
erection of armories in Hartford, New 
Britain and Norwalk, under the direction 
of the governor, adjutant-general and 
quartermaster-general, at an expense not 
to exceed$100,000was discussed at length 
and finally committed to the appropna-
tions committee. The secret ballott Dili 
was temporarily tabled. The bill author
ising special agents to assist the labor 
commissioner was passed. The committee 
reported favorable on bill allowing women 
to vote in school matters. $86,000' appro
priated for agricultural matters. 

„.. ,F WHDHSSDAT. 
^ SKNATK.—The senate receded from its 

former action and concurred with the 
house in passinglhe Fairfield county seat 
bill, which irives Bridgeport the right to it, 
if it puts up the building in two years and 
a half, apd in case of failure Norwalk the 
same opportunity. The bill forbidding 
trespass on enclosed land for fishing, hunt
ing, nutting, etc., was passed. The free 
pus prohibition bill was passed in con
currence. 

HOUSE.—'The house passed the limitation 
bill authorizing the county court house to 
be located in Bridgeport if built in two 
years and a half, and withdrawing the 
privilege in favor of Norwalk if not built 
in that time. The resolution granting 
$400 annuity to Prudence CrandallPhilleo 
was unanimously passed. _ The appropri
ations committee favorably reported a 
resolution appropriating $500 for the Fifth 
Connecticut volunteers, and $000 for the 
Second Light Battery, Connecticut Volun
teers, for monuments on the Gettysburg 
battle field. . The bill, regulating "the tax
ation of oyster grounds was tatfen from 
the table, the senate amendment rejected, 
and the bill again passed. 

TQUBSDAT. 
SENATE.—The resolution providing for 

armories at Norwalk-(not exceeding $23,-
000), New Britain (not exceeding $28,000), 
and Hartford (the balance of $100,000), 
was passed. The sheriffs' terms constitu
tional amendment bill was passed. The 
state pauper bill, providing that after six 
months support by the state they must be 
cared for by the town where they had 
lived six months; before commitment, or 
else where they were committed, was 
passed. 

HOUSE.—The senate bill prohibiting the 
discounting of wages of employees .was 
passed in'concurrence. The bill prohibit
ing the employment of children 'under 
13 years of age in factories was passed. 
The compulsory weekly payments^ bill, 
the special order of the day, was taken up 
and extensively argued, but finally passed 
by a vote of 126 to 79. The valued policy 
insurance bill, which had been unfavor
ably reported, was taken up and rejected. 

FBIDAY. 
SEKATE.—In the child labor bill Senator 

Walsh was appointed a committee of con
ference on disagreeing vote of the two 
houses on the amendment as to thejword 
"mercantile" among kinds of establish
ments designated. It appeared on the 
original bill, and was by the house strick
en Out by amendment, and omitted Jfrom 
another amendment. The senate had re-

IMITATING FOREIGN dftSESE. 

z,, 

lid 
id 

Qpting 
in. It 

amendment to insert it where omitted. 
The bill for the employment of special 
agents to assist the labor commusipners 
was passed. Tho Prudence Crapdall 
annuity bill was unanimously papsed. 
Senator Walsh offered a substitute amend
ment for house bill 195 as to exern^ 
property of veterans from taxation 
repeals all previous laws so as to prevent 
exempting $1,000 under one law,; and 
another $1,000 for another, and then it 
exempts $1,000 of the property of dvery 
honorably discharged resident soldidr or 
sailor of this state, or resident widow, 
etc., as the laws now provide. It does 
not specify service in the rebellion, but in 
any war. It passed. 

HOUSE.—Bill prohibiting payments for 
reporting proceedings was received from 
the senate with an amendment, and jwas 
tabled by Mr. Clark, of Haddam, who 
said he was not prepared to vote on ' the 
bill without investigating the effect oil the 
senate amendment. The bill providing a 
system of paid inspectors for factories 
was called from the table by Mr. Ray
mond of Danbury. The question was on 
an amendment providing that such I in. 
spections should be as frequent as prae 
ticable. An undoubted majority of jthe 
house voted in favor, of the amendment 
which was declared carried. The decision 
was questioned and a rising vcte taken, 
resulting in 78 yeas to 36 nays. 

American ingenuity is rapidly solving 
the cheese problem. We already pro
duce a domestic Swiss cheese which I 
oonsider folly equal to the imported 
artiole, although the latter brings 8* 
cents more In price. The importation 
of Limbnrger cheese is now very small. 
HHII, THE importation of foreign olieese 
into this country last year amounted to 
over $950,000. The principal foreign 
cheeses are the Stilton, Cheddar, Che
shire and Gloucester cheese, from Eag 
land;Grayere from Switzerland. B>que-
fort* Camemberti Poutl'Eveque, From, 
age' de Brie and Neufohatel from 
France; Edam cheese from Holland; 
Parmesa, from agio Romans and Oacu c 
Cavallo Napoli, from Italy. Stilton 
cheese is in the shape of a. cylinder, 
ten inches in height and eight inohes 
in diameter. It is worth 45 cents per 
pound wholesale. Cheddar is similar 
to factory cheese in appearanoe, and 
is worth 83« cents. Both Cheddar and 
Gloucester 'are flat oheeses, and are 
worth 28 cents. The genaine Gruyere 
cheese comes from Switzerland, 
although an inferior artiole is made in 
France. The Swiss Gruyere cheese 
measures three feet anoss. Four 
cheesea, weighing about 150 pounds, 
are packed in a tab for exportation. 
Swiss Grnyere- is worth 25 cents per 
pound. 

Boquefort cheese is made from the 
milir of goats, ripened in limestone 
oaves. Each cheese weighs five pounds 
and is worth 35 cents per pound. An 
old French gentleman, residing on 
Staten Island, owns a large herd of 
goats and makes a very lair article of 
Boquefort cheese. He supplies quite 
a number of dealers and is worth quite 
a little fortune made in the business. 
Gammebert cheese is imported in boxes 
of five dozen pieoes and wholesales at 
$3.50 per dozen. Pout l'Eveque is 
worth $3 per dozen and fromage de 
Brie $1.50 per piece. Neufohatel a 
species of pot-cheese^ is worth 10 cents 
per portion. Limburger made here is 
worth 12 cents per pound and Munster 
cheese 20 cents. The bright red Edam 
oheese from Holland, as round as a 
cannon ball and almost as hard, is worth 
$10 a case of a dozen loaves. Parme
san cheese, almost exclusively used in 
the preparation of macaroni, oomes 
from Italy in tubs containing five 
loaves, and is worth 28 cents par pound. 
The favorite cheese of the Indians is 
the cacoio cavallo or horse-head oheese 
which is shipped to this country from. 
Naples, and retails at 30 oenta It is 
only, a question of a very little time 
when all these varieties of foreign 
cheese can be successfully reproduced 
here in our own dairies. 

A ROMANCE "oF THE SOUTH. ' 

From Walter B. Francis, President of the 
Connecticut Pharmaceutical Associa
tion.—A Chemist of over Twenty years' 
Experience. 

New Haven, Conn., July 2d, 1884 
Messrs. Lewis & Co.:— 

Gents—Having made a thorough analysis 
of Lewis' Bed Jacket Bitters, and exam
ined your careful and thorough manner of 
preparation and minutely inspected all that 
enters into its composition, from the un
packing of the raw material, through the 
different stages of its preparation, to the 
final packing of the same, ready for mar
ket. I hereby certify that the remedy 
now before the public is as free from all 
Mineral and Poisonous substances as your 
Lewis' Red JacketBitters. Many very ex
traordinary and remarkable cures halve 
come to my notice; it has the universal Ap
proval and is in constant use by some lof 
the most eminent physicians, graduatesof 
the great university, Yale College, who 
unhesitatingly recommend it to patients 
who are suffering from that modern' 
scourge—Malaria. Its most wonderful 
success is attributed to the fact it is based 
upon scientific principles and years of ex-

Eerience in the practice of Medicine. Your 
ewis' Bed Jacket Bitters is especially 

adapted to Female Difficulties which so 
effect our modern womanhood. Liver 
and Kidney troubles in eilher sex invaribiy 
yield to this Vegetable Preparation. 1 
fully approve of your honorable and hon
est manner in dealing with the public, by 
printing on the wrapper of every bottle 
the Formula, and not surronnding it in a 
great mystery, as do most of the largely 
advertised quack preparations now be 
fore the public. 
1 , -J, Respectfully, 

Walter R. Francis. 

- • • Newtown has of late become rather 
-- noted for various forms of lawlessness. 
' Now comes a story, not of actual violence, 

-J- . but illustrating the same disposition that 
has been exhibited before. W. J. Dick is 

©SiS? the keeper of Dick's hotel. Recently he 
has received two letters.' Each was signed 
"Liberty, Box 10, Sandy Hook, Conn.' 
the first, March 8, called his attention tp 

':0:s . the fact that he was selling cigars not 
made by Uaion men and advising him to 

'v;'- ,**" stop handling such cigars at once. The 
1 second, dated March 23, repeated the first 

statements, and went on for three closely 
tfSt§a|Sf written pages, threatening his business 

Sli with serious damage if he aid not comply 
v - with the demand within three days. 

"They have tackled the wrong man this 
V'"" i time," said Mr. Dick. "I have lived to 
« . , be 65 yean old and have never yet been 

• dictated to and I don't propose to begin 
>. *"<-'*•. -, now. I can live without the hotel busi-

l ;• '"ness and I will, if worst comes tq, worst, 
3 >•, before I will yield to any demand that 

(% j; comes this way. Any man who writes 

About two years before the war, nest 
a pretty and substantial residence in th* 
vicinity of a prosperous little town, a 
beautiful young girl, about fourteen, 
was sleeping in a hammock swung from 
two stately oaks in a grove. She waa 
a pretty picture of innocence and graoe, 
and won the admiration of the passers. 
In a meadow in the rear, a fat, meek-
eyed cow reclined in the shades rumina
ting the food she had gathered in the 
oool of the morning. But what has;the 
cow got to do with the sleeping girl, is 
propounded; well, wait and see. Across' 
the road from the house, the girl and 
cow is a meadow, with a branch Fan
ning through it, and coming up the 
branch is a boy with a gun. When; 
within 100 yards of the girl, and 150 from! 
the cow, a bird flew up and sailed in the 
air toward the oow. The boy fired at 
the bird, which flew on unhurt but the 
cow received a pretty strong dose of 
shot She immediately arose in fright, 
dashed through the grove, caught the 
girl and hammock on her horns, and 
rushed with her shrieking victim about 
the lob The terrified girl became silent, 
and the crowd of friends and relatives in 
pursuit thought she was dead. The 
wild fury of the cow as she rushed 

. around soon tore the netting loose, and 
the girl dropped unconscious to the 
ground. She was picked up and taken 
into tho house, and on examination, 
only a few minor bruises were found. 
The boy thinking he was the innocent 
cause of the killing of the yoUng girl, 
disappeared. All trace of him vanished. 
It was thought he had perished by his 
own hand; but about six years after the 
war n travel-stained stranger .was in the 
town inquiring for persons, most of 
whom had been swept away by tho war. 
After a-long search the stranger found 
an old man on a load of wood and in 
conversation with him learned where 
one of the parties he was in search mt 
lived, a few miles out of town. Ho 
went there, made himself known, and 
.turned out to be the boy of the gun. 
The people he found were his father 
and mother, who had mourned him as 
dead for eight years. The boy had boon 
in South America, got rich, and yeiu-u-
ing for the love of tho old folks, returned 
to the desolate home of his childhood, 
and made his loved ones comfortable. 
For the first time then, hearing that tlia 
girl ™ uninjured, he callcd on her, 
and finding her pretty, good and a first-
class home woman, he 'put in with a 
will, got her heart as his own, and the 
old folks' consent, .and has been for the 
last twelve or fourteen years one of the 
leading nien of his section. 

A LITTLE SUFFERER 
Cleansed, Purified and Beautified 

,.by the (MJeura Remedies. 

'it affords rae pleasnre to give yon this report of 
the cure of our ilttle grandcblldby your CCTICCHA 
REMEDIES. When six months old MS left hand-
began to swell and had every appearance of a 
large boll. We poulticed It, bat all to no purpose. 
About five months after.lt becamc a running sore. 
Soon other sores formed. He then had two of 
theiti On each hand, and as his blood became more 
and more impure It took less time for them to 
break -oat. A sore came on the chin, beneath tne 
under Up, which was very offensive. His head 
was one solid scab, discharging a great deal. X his 
was his condition at twenty-two months old, when 
I undertook ihe care of him, his mother having 
died when he was a.llttle more than a year old, of 
coosnm'lStion, (scrofula of course). He could want 
a little, but could not get up if he fell down, and 
could not move when ln'bed, having no use of his 
hands. . I imtocdlitely commenced with the 
CCTit'URA TiKMKDiES, using the CDTIOORA and 
COTICURA SOAP freely, and when he nad taken 
one bottle of the CcneuRA. KKS0t.vBST, his head 
was uonipletly cured and he was Improved In every 
way. Ave were very much encouraged, and con
tinued the use of the remedies for a year and a 
halt. One sore after anotner healed, a bony mat
ter forming in each ohe-of these five deep ones 
just before healing, which would llnally grow 
loose and were taken out; then they would heal 
rapidly. -One of these ugly bone format lens I pre
served. After taking a dozen and a half bottles 
he was completely cured, and Is now, at the age 
of six years, a strong and healthy child. The 
scars on his hands must always remain: his hands 
are strong, though we once feared he.would never 
be able to use them. All that physicians did for 
him did him no£ood. - All who saw the cMld be
fore using the. COTICUBA BFMBDIIS and see the 
child now consider It a Wonderful cure. If the 
above facts are of any use to ybu, you areat liberty 
tousethem. MR8. E. 8. DRIGGS, 

May #, 1885. 813 B. Clay St., Bloomingion, 111. 
The child was really in a worse condition than 

he appeared to his grandmother, who being with 
him every day, became accustomed to the disease. 

MAGGIE HOPPING. 
CUTICCRA REMEDIBS are sold everywhere. 

CUTICUBA, the Great Skin Cure, 60 cts.; CUTICCRA 
SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beauttfler, ss cts.; COTI
CUBA RESOLVENT, the new Blood Pnrifler, $1.00. 
Prepared by the POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL 
Co., Boston, Mass. 

. Sead for "How te Care Skte jjttwasei." 
Trnr«TTING, Scaly Pimply and Oily Skin, beau-
11 OA tlfled by CUTICCRA REMEDIES. 

:sj Gatofcal Daiigers. 
To be ii&ft 'ftoin the dangers of suffocation 

while lying dciwn; to breathe freely, sleep soundly 
andnntllstufbed; to rise refreshed, head,dear, 
brain active and free from pain or ache; to know 
that no poisonous, pntnd matter defiles the breath 
and rots away the delicate machinery of smell, 
taste and hearing; to feel that the system does not, 
through its veins and arteries, suck op the poison 
that' IS Sure to nnderimne and destroy> Is indeed a 
blessing beyond all other human enjoyments, lo 
nurcha8e lmmunlty from such a fate-should be 
flieobject of all aTMcted.' But those who have 
tried many remedies and physicians despair of 
relief or cure. 

SANFOBD'S RADICAL CUBE meets every phase of 
Catarrh,-from a' simple head cold to the most 
loathsome and destructive stages. It is local and 
constitutional; Instant in relieving, permanent In 
coring, safe, economical andnever-fauing. 

SANFORN's RADICAL CURB consists of one bottle 
of the Radical Cure, one box of Catarrhal Solvent, 
and one-Improved Inhaler, aJI wrapped in one 
package, withtteatise and directions, and sold by 
all druggists for tuoo. 

POTTER DRCO AND CHEMICAL CO., Boston. 

Not a Secret Remedy. 
All the Iteote, Barks and Herty onteria* 

lata »• carapMltlia ml 
LEWIS' BED JACKET BITTERS 

are plainly printed on the label of every bottle. 
We claim no patant whatever upon this celebrated 

medicine; only upon our trade marie. 
LEWIS' BED JACKET BITTERS 

eaatala na alaenl « palaaaaaa snhstaaeea 
•ad I* a purely vegetable pr«pt 
CURE far FeyvraaifAcaea: 
sovereign remedy for Elver aa4 
Dnpeiiia, Indianatjan, I 
Hick Headache. Coativea 
Nervoaaaeaa.,Iauainla • 
either aes, which dtteaaea to' 
vegetable remedies In these bitters. A needy relief Is 
Dnlrersal when used according to dlrectloni. 

FKMALI DIFFICULTIES 
In TonEg or old. married or single, yield readily to this 

in valuable Faailly Medicine. 
®° ,ke" 

TRY JUST? ONE BOTTIJE 
LEWIS' BED JACKET BITTEES 

AND TAKK MO OTHSK. 
y For Sale by all Drugglata. 

LEWIS & CO., Sole Proprietor*, 
NEW HAVEN, CONN.. U. 8. A. 

T H I S  

ICtTSCLSS 
Bfelleved lin; enc-mlBUUi by that 

fc new, original, elegant, and Infallible 
'antidote to pain and inflammation, the 
iCatlcnra. Anti-Pain Piaster. Mo 
ache or pain, or bruise er strain, or 

_ ^jeough or cold, or muscular weakness 
but yields te its speedy, alt-powerful, never-falling, 
iota alleviating properties. At druggists Sfic.-
iveforfi.oo or of 

Potter Drag and Chemical Co., Boston. 

mm 

\T4e Greatest BloodjPurifierA 
• KNOWN.^gS*^- # 

_ This Great German Medicine is thewa, I 
•cheapest fend best.-128 dosos of 8UL., 
IPJHURBITTERS for J1.00,leas than 
one cent a dose. It •wlll cura thei 
worst cages of skin disease, from* 
a common pimple on tha faceM - 4* 
to that awful disease Scrornla.iv fiT 
SULPHUR BITTERS la their ^ 
best medicine to nse in al]M " 
casea of such stubborn and^fonr jnj. 
deep seated diseases. Dejhieys are out 
lot ever take #of order. Use 

BLUE PILLS #SUliPHUB 
ormercury, they are deadJ&J^J®®^ 

^LPHUBfMTTERS^^^LWliat 

the purest and \ bei * 
medicine ever mad& 

yoo, use 
r8alphr Bitters! I 

IsyoarTongaeOoatei 
withayellowstlckywDon't wait until yon 
substance? Isyoiuware unable to walk, or 
breath foul ahdjfare flat on your bock, 
offensive? Tour#butgetsomeat once, it 
stomach Is out#wlll cure you. Sulphur 
of order. Use#Bltters is 

raSPnî wga#The Invalid's Friend. 
—immediately Ante yonng, the aged and tot-

la your Ur-#terlng are soon made well by 
ine thlckiints use. Remember what you 
ropy, ctojPrcad here, it may save your 
nay, orJTiifc, it has saved hundreds. 

J/Doost wait until to-morrow, 

• f M Try a Bottle To-day J • 
Are you low-spirited and weak, 

or suffering from the excesses of 
'youth? If so, SULPHUR BITTERS 
— cure you 

• ] 
Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. Ordway ft Co., 

Boston. Mass.. for best'medical work published? 

OftKNCSj 

I 

one OFTiTBBVSTmedioineseTeriATentedby 
man for civinff FerfiMt ud iMwihU UU(in| 
cases of Sain and Inflammation, both exter-| 
nollrand internally, and UsaliB and certain I 
initaaotion. ForBurns^Poiaonln^.Eryrip©-! 
las, ofthe Kjres or Bowels, Zar-I 
ache, Seafiiesa. Rhrnimattcn. Sains In 8ide,| 
Back or Bhonlaers, A^ue. Sues* Chilblains,! 
Corns, Chappedhands, 8tiff ITeek, or Joints, | 
Loss of Motion in the T.linhn. Boro Throat,! 
Hoarseness, Croap. Bronchitis, Xta 
Cholcra2IorbTis.Frioe35c.&$l.atd^. . . 
S. BOBCIH h 80X8, Proprietow, Freridwice,lU L 

:V-i^an anonymous letter is a coward. I will !— A« 1" 

„ 
p|g;|^do about my private business." 

. pptimtr recognise the right of any 
being to tell me what I shall or shall 

hnman 
not 

m&tfak 
A PUBLIC BENEFACTION. 

HOW to laundty linen as it is done in 
||i||§J^Troy, N. Y., has been kept a secret long 
111®®enough; it can and should be done in 
^®^^evciy family. The Elastic Starch is the 
ffifigjj&gnnly starch in the United States that is put 
"••if nP by men who have a practical know-
^ V^'-^dgeofthelaundryprofession. Itrequires 

cooking, keeps the Iron from sticking, 
v»nd linen from blistering while ironing, 

gives shirts, cuffs and collars that 
glit.lSstiffness and beautiful polish they have 
f|||pf|when new, which, everybody knows keeps 

them clean twice as long. Beware of im 
imitations. Bee that the name J. C. Hub 
finger & Bro., New Haven, Gonn., is 

^S^i^leveiy package. Bml2 
;— 

VK Joking among lawyers and leSislators 

on 

common years ago, as well as now, 
^pl'^Ready wit was never at a discount. It 
H^^was said of Lyman Law, when an M. C. 

ti'from Connecticut, that he was standing 
, Jon the steps of the capitol with Nathaniel 

of " •ftilMacon orth Carolina, when a drove 
Bsed by. It was too tempting 

a chance "for a joke: so, quick as thought 
* 4 "11 

^ of mules passed by. 
a chance for a ' 
Macon said to ,w: '"inere goes a com
pany of your constituents," pointing to 
the mules. "Yes," says Law, frthey are 
going down to North -Carolina to teach 
school." Mr. Law was an M. C. from 
New London, Conn., 1811-17.—Bulletin. 

t§m 
IS 

A BBAUTIFUI. EASTEB OAED. 
The Virgin Salt Co., of New Haven, 

Conn., are making a grand offer to intro
duce their salt. Go and ask your grocer 
for Virgin Salt and get an elegant Easter 
Card. In addition we offer an extra - in
ducement: a pair of doves beautifully lith
ographed-in ten COIOTS, as natural as life, 
on a large card 9x10 in inches. Virgin 
Salt is the cleanest, purest and whitest 
salt ever seen or used. A large package 
costs only ten cents. iliglSPfSi 8nU 

Y.-; THE BED SNOW ALO^I 

At first the alga of red snow was 
looked upon as the sole inhabitant ol 
the ice-lands of the polar regions; but 
iu 1870 Dr. Berggren, botanist of Nor-
denskjold's expedition, discovered, a 
second, or reddish-brown alga. It is 
allied to the "snow-blossom," but has 
this peculiarity, that it is never found 
on snow, but, combined with the kyro-
konit, it covers enormous tracts of ice, 
giving to them a beautiful purple brown 
tint, which greatly adds to their beauty. 
Besides growing on the surface of the 
ice, this red-brown alga was also found 
in the holes one or two feet deep, and 
three or four feet- across, in some parts 
so numerous and close together that 
these was scarcely standing-room 
between them. A close examination 
showed that this very alga was the cause 
of these holes, as wherever it spreads 
itself, it favors the melting of the ice. 
The dark-brown body absorbs more heat 
than either the gray dust or the snow, 
therefore it sinks ever deeper into the 
hollows, until the slanting rays of the 
sun can no longer reach it. Thab these 
microscopic algse play the same part oh 
the ice-fields of Greenland that , small, 
stones do on European glaciers. By 
creating holes they give the warn 
summer air a larger surface to take hold 
of, and thus materially assist the melt
ing of the ice. Perhaps it is to these 
microscopic atoms that we owe some of 
the vast changes that our globe has 
experienced; it may be by their agency 
tliat the vast wastes of snow that in the 
glacial period covered great tracts both 
of the European and American oonti-
nents for some distance from the poles 
have melted gradually away and given 
place to shady woods and fields of grain. 
It is indeed a remarkable instance of 
the power and importance of even the 
smallest thing in nature ; all the more 
interesting in this case, that the sun 
creates for itself in these tiny dark 
atoms, the instruments for boring 
through the ice. 

The dome of the Fantheon in Paris, 
reoently secularized by the govern
ment, rests upon rollers. -It has been 
duplicated for an observatory in Nice, 
By an ingenious arrangement the tat
ter dome was placed npon a reservoir 
of air, which in tarn rests npoii water 

a circular basin. It is so nicely 
sed that, in spite of its immense 

weight, _ a siiigle person can turn it 
round. 

HAmrciw 
Used for over 95 yean with great £ acceu by the 

' physicians of Psrla, New York and Iiondon, and 
superior to all other* for the prompt core of all 
cases, recent or of long standing. Put up only in 
Glus Bottles containing 64 Capsule* each. PBIOE 
75 CENTS, MAKING THEM Tfflt CHEAPEST 
CAPSULES IN THE MABKET. 

™CAPSULES£ 

Is s pearly -white, 
semi-transparent 

having a re
markable affinity 

the skin. The 
article yet 

known to chemistry 
-will penetrate 

theftln WITHOUT 
DUVBXi 

Beautifies the Complexion, 
Eradicates all Spots, Freckle*, Tan, Moth 
Patches, Black Wonns, Imparities and Dis
coloration* of every klaa,eitherwitMaornpon 
the akin. It Tenders the *Mn p«re. ckjar( M«l> 

tifkil Mid pennaaest in its beantVj 
derfalty apod thing for 
iof rata. Try it. 

It Isawon-
chafed or rongh lUa on 

UlnMbstnllrllutan, PrtddrHsat, Ctaf 
pel, tail or CteM Skla) in fact It* r**nlt* 
npon all disease* of the skia are wonderful. 

It Herer Fails. -— VM 
SdM78o.V«BaHl« 

Use Also 

PEARL'S 

WMte Qlycei 
SOAP, 

it make* the skin so 
soft sod white. 

Aik Tour 
Druggist Por It.  ̂ AtteTrsiac 

KAM.S WHITE BlTCttlill CO., nOK.lK«MVOilBt. 

v-

„ •; ODDS AHD BHDS* 

Know Thyself, by reading the "Science 
of liife," the best medical-work published 
for young and middle-aged men.; _ 

A pawnbroker is a loanly man. 

At this season when so much pork is 
shipped from the west, you cannot be too 

Sarticular Is your selection of meats, 
petty & Barnes slaughter in New Haven 

and can guarantee their goods sweet, clean 
and healthy. 

Wlnatel is to have 92,000 worth of new 
fin hose. • 

BROTHERS 
Carter's Little Liver pills will positively 

core sick headache and prevent its return. 
This is not talk, but truth. One pill a 
dose. To be had of all druggists. See 
advertisement. 

es o 

The New Haven dog show was not a 
financial success, the projectors having 
lost over 91,000 bythe enterprise. 

I have used Bly's Cream Balin for dry 
Catarrh, (to which evenr person is subject 
who cornea to live in a nigh altitude.) 
has proved a cure in my 
Weeks, Denver, Col. I 
80 cento. 

It 
case.—B. F. M. 
tsytousft; price 

R 

r 
- 1  
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' A convict named Stapleton escaped 
from the state prison Monday afternoon, 
but was sh6rtly recaptured. 

I have suffered from Catarrh to such an 
extent that I had to bandage my bead to . . . . . .  _  .  .  —  

ly'i 
Balm. ' When suffering from Catarrh or 

Fo^1886 NdwlCoi#leti: 
luiet the pain, 
irown, ol 

was advised by 
!thaca, to try Bly's Cr 

Cold in head, I have never found its equal. 
—C. A. Cooper, Danby, N. Y. Price 60 
cents. 

Frank Cone, a Southport druggist shot 
and wouaded a burglar Thursday morn
ing as ho wsis tiying to bore through the 
door. 

- un WiBBM 'MSSi 
And don't let the germs of that vilo dis
ease, Catarrh, take root and flourish in 
your system. Snlphur Bitters will' pre
sent this aild will make yeu strong and 
healthy.—Editor Weekly Preu. 2tl5 

Fred Dean of Falls Village in a two days 
run, gathered and brought to his maple 
sugar house four hundred gallons of sap. 

LOOK AT HIM ! 
A year ago he was not expected to live. 
Liver complaint almost killed him. He 
got great relief from three bottles of Sul
phur Bitters, and sit bottles cured him.-
Editor Weekly Sun. 3tl5 

• • • -• - — i— 
Editor-Judge Birdsall of the Hartford 

TtUgram got a black eye by refusing to 
pay a small amount due his Meriden cor
respondent a few days ago. He then set 
tied. ' •• 
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Men's Dress Sulta 
from im to $11, 

TO ran UASHS or THIS PAPSS. 
We know of nothing so effective for the 

cure of rough, chapped or chafed skin 
than Pearl's White Qlycerihe; it immedi
ately relieves the soreness and its healing 
qualities are certainly wonderful, lea vine 
tne skin soft and pliable. It can be used 
at anj time. 

Men's 
•"* • saekstdta 

'  ; t o  t o  * 1 8 .  

J- ^ 

• & if'Ms Men's Prinee 
Albert Suits 

from *18 to N 

ee 
ts 

" ' f 

Hen's Dress 
Saek Suits 

om SIS to tN-
Men's Business 

. .... .. and Dress salts 
from 91* to Ml. 

JUST LOOK ! 

IFi'OU WANT the latest designs in Ball 

Tic. eta, Programmes, Orders of Dance and 

Menu Cards, como to the GAZETTE Office. We 

eavo just received tho finest liue of samples 

hver shown in town. 

The Hon. Daniel Brewster of Falls Til
lage gave a "stag party'* at his residence 
a few nights ago, in celebration of his 68th 
birthday. None but gentlemen were in
vited and the honored host did tiie hand
some in due orthodox style. A number 
of presents were left by the guests as me
mentoes of the occasion. 

IF YOU WANT Wedding Invitations print

ed, como tu the GAZETTE Office. We keep the 

latest and richest styles. 

IF YOU WANT Ilandbills come to the GA

ZETTE Office. Fricea lower and quality of work 

better than can be had elsewhere in town. 

TCI HOOT OF TUB EVII,. 
To thoroughly cure scrofula it is neces

sary to strike directly at the root of the 
the evil. This is exactly what Hood's Sar-
saparilla does, by acting upon the blood, 
thoroughlp cleansing it of all impurities, 
and leaving hot even a taint of scrofula, in 
tho vital fluid. Thousands who have been 
cured of Scrofula testify to its wonderful 
blood-purifying qualities. Sold by all 
druggists. 

James Andrews of Oxford, an ex-mem
ber of the legislature, aged 00 years, killed 
Elsie Williams with an ax last Monday be
cause she refused his offer of marriage. 
He then took a dose of strychnine and died 
in a few minutes. Miss Williams was en
gaged to Nathaniel Proctor,of Woodbuty, 
and would have been married in a few 
days. -

>e> — 
If you. are tired taking the large old 

fashioned griping pills, and are satisfied 
that purging yourself until you are weak 
and sick is not good common-sense, then 
try Carter's Little Liver Fills* and learn 
how easy it is to be free from Billlousness, 
Headache, Constipation, and all Liver 

. Troubles. These little pills are smaller, 
eaiser to take and give quicker relief than 
any pill in use. Forty in a vial. One a 
dose. Price 28 cents. 
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Cliildren's Suits, 

4 to l$eYean, 
$Sto««. . 

•v i 

""" 

Dress and School Suits 
-sk for Boys, ases 

!• to IS Tears. 

- " k-> gOor* ' •» -

7 

* L v » 

"4 

-as 

Children's 
RMMk stdts, 

a. ases 4 to 14 Tears, 
" ' to 

•rir'Ci-
Boy's Suits 

for School and Dress 
Wear, ages is to if : 

¥ears,Mto«ia. 

IF YOU WANT fine Visiting or Business 

Cards, como to the GAZETTE Office. Our work 

can't be beat. _ ^...... 

IF YOU WANT Engraved Visiting Cards 

come to the GAZETTE Office. We can furnish 

the latest designs.' 

IF YOU WANT any Book wui k done, com 

to the GAZETTE Office. Wo guarantee satisiao-

"Wliy should every honorably discharged 
veteran of the late war have an exemption 
from taxation to the amount of 91,000?" 
To this question an old soldier replied: "I'll 
tell you why. The debt of the state and 
the debts of the towns are due chiefly to 
war expenses, and most of the town ex
penses were voted by the patriots who 
stayed at home and voted town taxes to 
hire substitutes. It is not fair to ask the 
men who went to the front to pay as much 
of such of such taxes as others pay, and 
therefore the exemption is just and prop
er." There seems to be some force in that 
way of putting it, but then, it's 21 years 
since the war ended, and memories are 
short.—Otwrant. 

Every Garment Manufactured by Ourselves and Sold 

Vices. 
mmm 
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Stop that hawking and spitting by the 
timely use of Sutton's Catarrh Cure. 
'Hafrincr a ohilri snffprino from An 1 'Having a child suffering from an 
attack of catarrhal trouble, 

IF YOU WANT BUI Heads, Statements, 

Letter or Note Heads, ask the GAZETTE Office 

acute 
, I was induced 

to try a box of Sutton's Catarrh Cure, and 
with the most remarkable results, in fact 
an almost instant-relief, and so far as we 
can judge, a permanent cure."—Alex. 
Pollock, Ship Chandler, 212 Wtst St. New 
York. Seeadv't. 

605,607, 609 Broadway, corner Houston Street/ 
sm  ̂

651, 653, 655, 657 Eighth Ave.; corner 42d Street; 
NEW YORE CITY. 

pnoM. 

W, 
M'?r, 

iTxnnu 
EI.Y'S A 

CREAM BALItt^ 
When applied pnto 
the nostrils will be 
absorbed effectually 
cleansing the head of 
catarrhal viros caus
ing healthy secre
tions. It allays in
flammation, protects 
the membrane of the 
nasal passages from 
additional colds, com
pletely healsthe sores 
—restores the senses 
of taste and smell. 
Not a Liquid or Snuff. 

A Quick Belief 
and PositiveCnre. 

A particle applied into each nostril; no pa(n . 
agreeable to nse. Price 80 cts. by mail or at drug
gists. Send for circular. ELY BBOTHBKS 
Owego.N.T. ly5 ' 

SffisOO 

-FEVER 

m.§ 

IDS, BULBS, 
•D an, MMetallT to Market Ou3emm7 8ma ftr tt a 
D. M7FERRY A CO., Detroit, Mtfohisww 

CURED 
A max niu « 
TiBcntke BMtikefUeal 

twsaLass 
elfeots cures vbero all other_mnedleH ful. 
NO wmltlna X"r tenlfa. Its^acilan li 

KpenustnUjearedBt. Bain, M.Loit. St, i'aul, Minn. 
I Ma entirely rertored to heal(h. by German Asthma 
Care." net. Ktton, Hamilton, Ohio. 

'Gertsaa Aethm* Owfe fa all iron claim: for It. Itaerar 
Crib." prof. B. Von fing*rtbi,~ GrttntiU9,'8,*C± 
My pKyiloiaa reooameoded German JLethma Caw. It 
enrod rae." Jin. Jf. L. Tetriek, Londonderry, Ohio. 

TkMiaadiif ilMUar Letten m file. Aik aay 
a Wat H. ?. 

German Aathmn Cure la told by all drug-
RiatM at SOc. and HI, or sent by mall on receipt 
of price. Trial pacltaija free to any address for 
Btainp. li.Hl.rtiryMA?i. M.H., Bt.Pn»l,ltliro. 

sSHOL Y, 

1B/BLQ 
REVISED, 

AVERSION., 

Bible* at 1-2 and Old 
Testaments at leas thoa 
1-3 the prices of tho Kng-

"llsh editions, and equal 
to tha Etisluh In type, 
paper/prlntliiff and accu

racy. Itrtt agent tent out 1 reports an -oraer at every eau for two week*. Raro 
chance for agents" to moke . 
money. Send fl.xio for tint 

At. TEBMS TEST UBDUI. 
37M Henry BUlPub. Co, . ifonctoh, CWia.' 

IF YOU WANT Foster work done, Hang

ers, Show Cards, or Programmes for entertain

ments, onr large assortment of type renders it I 
* • h*. essy for pa to give you the best work, '% 

f' • i " J" 3f-5f-

I ^•' 
IF YOU WANT any labels, come to£the Oi-

drni Office. We will furnish them at the low

est rates. • •"•'•i'-", .t. .... . 

=<•.' MisW-^^rS 
;v" - -

IF YOU WANT estimates on any printing 

it will cheertuliy be iarniahed. " 

imor money than at anything else oy aUbf 
I agency for the best selling book out. Be 

aera succeed grandly. None fau. Terms free 
lALLvr BOOK Co., Portland, Maine.' , 

Pennsylvania ft. S. 
Th( Best Ballroad la the World. 

fi Daily Express Train* to the If eat. •' 
Tha Faateat Tralaa la the World, 

law Terk to Chicago 24 Henri. 
:• It* York toClaelaaatl 21 Heara. 

' , Kew York to St. Iioals M Heara. 
Apply for tlckets and fall information to JACOB 

M. LAYTON, Agent, City National Bank, Sooth 
Nqrwalk. v tf4t 

T\R. f. H. KERDAlil.'S Offlce remains over 
\9 Selleck's Bookstore aa formerly, (excepting 
one room In the rear), where he Is always prepared 
to extract teeth wlthor wlthoat gaa.'. AMo with 
the modem applleatlon for the (Qnis to aUay iiaii 
All other branches of the business sS'osoa). ' > 

Norwalk, March 1st. isss. Smte 

E<JLD KEDALI FAB1B, 1878. 

Warranted oimfirtdv fun. 
CMoa, from which theezeesaof 
Oll haa bean removed. ItlaittM 
Umti Ike itreng<k ot Cocoa mixed 
with Btatch, Arrowroot' or Bngar, 
and la therefore far more •eonoml. 
eal, cotting le»t Mem one amt a 
cup. It la delldoua, nouriahtng, 
atrengthenlng, eaallydigeated,and 
admirably adapted for Invalids aa 
well aa for persona In health. 

8oM hy Hroeera aTerywhera. 

All the classes at the show of the New 
Haven Kennel club liave been filled and 
many late applications have been refused. 
Sixty entries have been made_ in the En
glish setter class, thirty-one in the Irish 
setter, fifty six in the spaniel, fifty-one in 
in the fox terrier1; and twenty pugs. 
Seven King Charles, four bloodhounds 
and a number of other remarkable speci
mens will be shown. Among the New; 
Haven entries is the pug_Branrord Ruby, j 
which was awarded a prize at Newark on ; 
Wednesday. "Master Tragedy," a newly 
imported pug, Will be shown tor the first 
time on' this continent. C. R Gilbert will 
show a $600 pair of Basset bounds. 
These hounds are the_ only pair of thor
oughbred dogs of their kind in^ America 
ana were awarded the first prize lo the 
Newark bench show. The celebrated 
black and tan setter "Champion Turk" 
which belonged to H. Clay Glover of New 
York, was entered for the show but word 
was received Friday evening that Turk 
died of heart disease that morning.^. . 

. ' >M » iSiS'•• BUFFERING WOMANHOOD. ' 
Too much effort cannot be made to 

brine to the attention of suffering^woman
hood the great value of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound as a remedy 
for the disease of women, and perhaps 
nothing is more effectual than the testl 
mony of those who have been cured by it. 
Sucn an one is the wife of General Bar-
ringer of Winston, N. C., and we quote 
from the General's letter as follows: "Dear 
Mrs. Pinkham:- Please- allow me to a«id 
my testimony to the most superb medi
cinal qualities of your Vegetable C'om-
pouud. Mrs. liarrin^er was treated for 
several years for what thepliysiciang called 
Leucorrhea and Prolapsus combined. I 
sent her to Richmond, Va., where she re
mained for sik months under Jthe treat
ment of an eminent Physician without afty 
permanent benefit She! was ihduced to 
try. your meaicine and after reasonable 
time commenced to improve and is now 
able to attend to her business and consid
ers herself fully relieved." [General Bar-
ringer te the proprieter "of the American 
Hotel and is widdy known.] ; - ' -

•.«»» j— ' 
How a father could be so bmtal as Wil-

laim Mcdure was Wednesday proved to 
be in a Boston court is beyond coihprehen- ;| 
tdon. The testimony mowed that 'the 
little one, who is only two yean and seven 
month* old, had during the past six 
montha: often been beaten with a rope's 
end, and when the father inflicted cuts 
and sores he would rub salt into them. 
To keep the baby from crying he would 
crowd a whole potato into its mouth, and 
if it vomited any thing that he had given 
it to eat he would make it eat the vomit. 
Other cruel and heartless doings of his 
were exposed, the most atrocious one be
ing an instance where it was shown that 
he had deliberately poured spirits of tur
pentine into an open son on top of the 
child's head. Tlfo sore is as large as two 
silver dollars. The child 

Fashion Plate, Price List and Rules for self-measuring cheerfully sent free to any address$ 

•; 
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NO CHAX^B FOB THE PRESIDENCY. 

"Mamma," said a little boy lugubri
ously the other day aa he laid down a 
volume of biographical sketches of the 
Presidents, "I don't believe 111 ever be 
a President I ain't got the chance, I 
wasn't brnng up right." 

"Why, ohild, you have the same 
chance that other little boys have." 

"No, I ain't; I wasn't born in a log 
cabin, nor I ain't drove a! team on the 
canal, nor had to read the spellin' book 
by the light of a pine knot, nor had to 
split rails nor nothin'like the rest ofthe 
boys who got there. I tell yon, mother, 
I'm handicapped for the Presidential 
business." Ui-a-

From the stress laid on the hardships 
endured by some of the Presidents when 
boys it is not strange that the juvenile 
mind should draw such a deduction.-

DANBURY & NORWALK R.R. 
Commencing June 1st, 1SS5. 

D A I L Y  T B A I S 8  i |  

AFRAID OF BEING PABTIAXT 

Indignant Customer—'' Look here I 
What do you ooll this V 

Proprietor of Cheap Bestaurant 
(examining object)—"Looks like a shoo 
string." 

Customer—" Well, siî  I found that 
inthesoup.'' 

Proprietor (in alaim)—"Not so load, 
please." 

Customer—"Too ought to be ashamed 
of—-

Proprietor (in a whisper)—" Pray be 
quiet Zhat tdd gentleman at the aide 
table might hear you. He has been 
coming here regularly for six. months 

; and never got asiagle thing thioira in 
| witii the rogularxUnner. ; It might make 

j tuunleiei s^htod. r 

Lv. Norwalk, 
TUa. m; 
8 68 " iviS 

12 52 p. mi"1! 
4 39 " . 

Lv. Wilson Point, 
8 30 a. m. 

-140 p. pa. 

Soutlx. 
Lv .So. Norwalk, 

T 4T a. m. 
9 03 " Wi 

' 12 5Tp. m. 
445 " 
Nortb. 

Lv.So. Norwalk, 

8l3p.m.[tBiif 
618 " ! 

615 
CnAS. M. CKAWKOKD, Supt. 

Ar. Wilson Poln 
T 55 a. m. 

5 05 p. m. 

Ar. Norwalk 
925a. m 
S18 p. m. 
619 p. m. 
820 p. m. 

N. Y., N. E. ft H. BAILBOAS. 
Trains leave South Norwalk for New York. 

12 59 p. m. Boston es 4 56 p. m. Boston ex 
5 24 a.m. Adams ex 
5 40 (I Boston ex 
550 It S.N. special 
617 u Accomtion 
7 05 *« Bt special 
725 S.N. Lo. ex 
7 42 ( (  Local ex 
885 « it 
908 «« it « 
938 te Accom'tion 

10 29 14 Local ex 
1145 i Accom'tion ^ 

2 05 
339 
4 47 
6 09 
855 
810 
5 40 
845 

1005 
1268 
Sunday Ac. 

Stamfil spcl. 
Boston ex 

Accom'tion 
Accom'tion 
Newport spcl 
Milk train 
S.N. special 
Express 
Wash ex 
, 915 a. in. 

'Local 614 p. m. 
HiltC, ?40 " 

Leaves South Norwalk for New Haven. 
1^2 a. m., Wash, ex 

A eONOBBSSKAM'S WIND. 

9. BiKEfi & CO. 

Ftr Bnt. ..s 
ANeat Cottage of 10 rooms, on South Union 

avenue, bath room and all , modern conven
iences. Newiy painted and papered, and in good 
condition. Î u-ge cellar. Three mlnntea walk 
from post offlee. Forteima, eta, app>at OAZBTTB 
Office, \r.y-. ... tfB 

was produced 
and was a puny sickly baby. The face 
was much dUcotored, and tne inside of 
the lips were almost putrid. This has all 
been caused t>y the father. There were 
three Charges against the man for crueltyi 
He pleaded guilty to each. Judge 
Churchill stated that he never heard of a 
case that better deserved the full extent of 
the law, and sentenced him to three years 
in the House of Correction. ' 

The Thomaston iZStpren is seven years 
old but it's good enough to be seventy-
seven. :';:' • : ' 

Half a dozen men in a saloon in Nip-
andtuok, the other night, were tiying 
to l>low out a caudle ten feet distant* 
bnt all foiled. Presently a genteelly 
dressed gentleman entered the room 
and offered to bet fifty dollars that ho 
eould extinguish the candle twelve feet 
distant The bet was promptly taken, 
the genteelly dressed man blew out the 
candle at the first effort pocketed the 
money, took a drink, and then left the 
barroom loafers looking at each other in 
blank astonishment 

"Who. in the dickens is that 'ere 
feller, anyhow?" queried the "bum" 
who had lost the bet 

Don't you know-him T said the bar
keeper. "Why, that feller is an 
Indiana Congressman, and goes around 
t6 the oounty fairs and wins money by 
blowing the Bottoms out of lung-testers) 
It's no use to bet a^biiit his wind, 

gfc; 

633 
7 25 
8 48 
9 20 " 

10 20 " 
10 55 " 
1213 p. m. 
148 " 
2 07 " 
432 " 
449 " 
610 " 
640 " 

Accomtion 
Milk train 
Accomtion 
Boston ex 
Local ex 
Accomtion 
Boston ex 
Accomtion 
Newport ex 
Accomtion 
Local ex It 
Stmfd. as N. 

H.special 

814 p.m. Local ex 
847 " 
858 " 
729 " 
80S " 
8 24 " 
9 44 " 

10 55 " 
1147 " 
12 21 " " 
Sundavs 8 00 a.m. MaU 

941 " Aa 
6 51p.m. 

S.1JN.8 pecial 
Sp'fld Lo. ex 
S. N. specia 
B't special 
S. N. specia. 
Accom'tion 
Adams ex 
Boston ex 

IS UNACQUAIMTCD WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTR\, WILI.P: 
SEC BY KXAMIMIMO THIS MAP. THAT THE 
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LEAVeWWoS 
K-A^N 

E«St.Loufs Xmi,2tkITaUa aStmzXiL î̂ , 

Freiatliiie Direct lo If Ycrt 

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY ' 
By reason of Its central position and close relation to all principal lines East an<*%A;£s* 
west, at initial and terminal j— 
liontal link in that i ' 
t atea travel and „ 
Is also the favorite and best route to and from points East, Northeast and -j  ̂
Southeast, and correspondlngr points W est, Northwest and Southwest. 

The Bock Island system Includes in its main line and branches, Chl»gOL«®Sl " 
JoUet, Ottawa, La Salle, Peoria- Geneseo. Moline and Bock Island, in Wta<MSjS§f>W 
Davenport, MuBCatlne, Waahington, Falrfleld, Ottumwa, Oskalooea. Wen? %  ̂
Liberty, Iowa City, Des Moines, Indianola, winterset, Atlantic, ICnoxvilie. - & .  ̂
Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Centre and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Oallatln, P-
Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, in Missouri; Leavenworth and Atchison! 
ia Kansas; Albert Lea, Minneapolis and St. Paul, in Minnesota; Watertown in5:" V-
DoJ^ota, and hundreds of intermediate cities, towns, villages and statiotpir-v • ' 

THE CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE 
Guarantees its patrons that sense of personal security afforded by a solid i t.hiwhllfyMv hnlla^Ail vnorf.1uil .- rnnAAfh fMAlra of AAnffmm... a.M1 II . : . • A 

Peir ; 

—LANDING AT 

E. It, foot of Beekman Street. 

Lower Bates than by any other Line. 
: THli PKOI'KI.l.KR. ;  ̂. ̂  

Cit (/ of Nor walk. 
On and after Mom 

ice permitting) lea' 
days and Satarda/1 

ov. 1, (till further not ice, 
rforwalK, Taetidays, 'iliurs-

lieturnmg, leave New York, Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays, from l'ler"2S K. It., (foot of 
Beekmau Street), stopping at SontU.Norwalk both 
ways, to deliver and receive feight. . 

Freight taken from and recived for all points on 
the Danbury and Norwalk and Shepaug Railroads 
at very reduced rates. 

Upon application to agents City of Norwalk will 
be sent for special lots of freight anywhere in New 
York or its vicinity. 1 

W"A11 persons are forbid trusting any of the 
employer of the boats on this line on' acoonnt of 
the owner thereof. 

Send six cents for postage, and re
ceive free, a costly box of goods 
[which will help yon ta more money 

right way.toan anything else in thla world. All of 
either sex, succeed from flrsthour. The broad road 
to fortune opens Mote the workers,absolutely sure 
at once address, l\.us & Co., Aogusta, Maine. 

.— appliances of patent buffers, platforms 
and air-brakes: and that exacting1 discipline which governs the practical 
operation of all its trains. Other specialties of this route are Transfers at 
all connecting points in Union Depots, and the unsurpassed comforts and 
luxuries of its Passenger Equipment. 

The Fast Express Trains between Chicago and the Missouri River are com
posed of well ventilated, finely upholstered Day Coaches, Magnificent Pullman 
Palace Sleepers of the latest design, and sumptuous Dining' Cars, in vKhich 
elaborately cooked meals are leisurely eaten, "good Digestion waiting on 

petite, and Health on both. Between Chicago ana K'"??' City land 
son, are also run the Celebrated Reclining Chair Cars. j 

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE X 
19 the direct and favorite line between Chicago and Mi«^«apr>na and St. _, 
whgre cpqnepaona are made in Union Depots for all points in the Territo: 

British Provmoes. Over rout©, Fast Express Trains are run to. 
watering? places, summer resorts, picturesque localities, and hunting and f 
msf grounds of Iowa and Minnesota. It is also the most desirable route to 
nch wheat fields radrastoral lands of interior Dakota. 
. Still another pIBBCT LINE, via Seneca and Kankakee, has been 01 
TOtrween Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, and X^afbyetl 
council Bluffy, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul and intermediate p 

For detailed information see Maps and Folders* obtainable, as well 
Tickets, at oll principal Ticket Offices in the United States and Canada; 
by addressing 

Sirv£-" --

R. R. CABLE, sp E. ST. JOHN, 
General Tioket and Paste.iger Agent, Ghlca 

SPJE^IAL BARGAINS 

Choice Building Lots 
Situated on Spring Hill, Wilton Avenue, 

Fair Street, and Riverside Avenue. En
quire at GAZETTE OFFICE, or of. ^ 

tf!8 - H B. J. STURGES. 

tW-': .-i JJjSfe-S 

BUSINESS! - BUSINESS1'! 
We want 300 Smart Men to go on the. lroad 

this coming season, soliciting orders for Naiaerj 
Stocx, with T 

Salary to Start on, Besides Expenses! • 
No experience needed. Apply a' Aice si 

previoos occupation, age&nd name r ' 
, ..... -8. T. CA; . ' ; 
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